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Organic Chemistry.
Results and Aims of Stereochemical Research. By V. MEYER
(Ber., 23,567--619).-The
author first gives an historical review of
the development of stereocheniical or space formulae. Although i t
w a , ~long tacitly understood that the four hydrogen-atoms in methane must be arranged symmetrically in space around the carbonatom, Van’t Huff and Le Be1 were the first to point out the important advantages that are derivcd by the adoption of the tetrahedral
symbol for the carbon-atom to which the above view nntumlly leads.
By this method they were able to explain the isomerism of a number
of compounds, such as the lactic acids, the formulae of which contain
asymmetrical carbon-at,oms, and therefore in space are ca.pable of two
enantiornorphic methods of representation. Geometrical isomerism ie
then possible amongst substances containing an asymmetrical carbonatom, and i t was likewise shown t,hat such geometrical isomerides
frequently show optical activity. A distinct connection was tracecl
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between the presence of an asymmetrical carbon-atom and the optical
activity of the substance in which it occurs ; so that we are now able
to say that, although a substance containing an asymmetrical carbonatom may not be optically active, the reverse is never true ; and if ;L
substance has optical properties, i t will be certain to contain a n
asymmet.rica1 carbon-atom. Not only so, but in the case of a number
of substances containing asymmetrical carbon-atoms, and yet optical1.v
inactive, the inactivity has proved to be only apparent and due to the
fact that in each case the substance in question was really a mixture
of two isomerides of equal but opposite rotntoi-y power ; f o r instance,
the propylene glycols investigated by Le Bel, mandelic acid by
Lewkowitsch, and Ladenburg’s inactive conine. Some facts, however, as for instance the occurrence of the two inactive hydrobenzolns,
still remain to be explained.
An explanation of the occurrence and stability of ring compounds
has also been made possible by the adoption of the tetrahedral carbon:
atom. As Baeyer has pointed out, the angles of a regular pentagon
are very nearly eqnal to those which the lines representing the directions of the valencies in the tetrahedral carbon-atom make with one
another ; hence by joining the valencies of five such carbon-atomb,
one with another, a closed ring would practically be obtained. It
will be seen that the carbon-atoms in this case are assumed to lie in a
plane. That in benzene (the most stable and readily formed of the
ring compounds) six and not five carbon-atoms are present, is explaiiied by the author a s due to the fact that only a very slight tension would be necessary in the introduction of this additional carbonatom, whereas the stability of the compound would be enormously
increased by the symmetry thus given to the molecule. I n support
of this, it is pointed out that i t is impossible to arrange the valencies
symmetrically in a ring of only five carbon-atoms. Baeyer’s assumption t h a t in the case of the formation of double and treble linking
the valencies are subject to tension, and the compounds formed in
cmsequence unstable, is one with which the author does not agree.
He points to the formation of acetylene directly from carbon and
hydrogen a t white heat. The instability of such compounds as the
polyacetylenecarboxylic acids and diacetylene is no$ surprising wheit
one remembers the remarkable constitution of these substances, and
may not be due to the treble linking which they contain. It may
rather be caused by a tendency for the atoms to rearrange themselves
into more stable configurations, justl as the unstable silver oxalate
passes on explosion into silver and carbonic anhydride.
Passing on to the work of Wislicenus, the author points t o t h e
development of the view that carbon-atoms, united by a single bond,
are free to rotate, and, therefore, only take u p t h e most stable position ; whereas in the case of a double bond this rotation is prevented,
and the atoms compelled, in some cases, to take u p positions of unstable equilibrium. On the assumption that the specific affinities of
the groups united with the carbon-atoms determine the stability or
instability of alternative arrangements in the latter case, the actual
positions in space occupied by the above groups with relation to one
anothei. may, in some cases, be predicted. The well-known instance
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of fumnric and nialeiic acids is here alluded to. The conversion of
malerc into fuinaric acid by the action of hydrobromic acid cannot,
however, be explained on Wislicenus' assumption of the intermediate
formation of a monobromosiiccinic acid, because, as Anschutz has
hhown, such an acid would be A very stable cornpound, and would
not undergo change into fumaric acid under the conditions of the
above trauformntion. The formula given by Anschutz (Abstr., 1887,
916) for maleic acid is, however, untenable, as it would lead to the
assumption of the existence of two isomeric succinic acids, for which
there is no experimental evidence, and, as far as the structure of the
fnmaric and maleic acids is concerned, the views of Wislicenus must
be considered correct.
Grave objections have, however, been raised to the view t h a t
carbon-atoms united by a single affinity are free to rotate, and will,
therefore, only take up the most favourable position, by the work of
t h e author and Auwers on the benzildioximes (Abstr., 1888, 597 ;
1889, 403,713). Only one such compound should be known, since a
beiizildioxime contains no asymmetrical carbon-atom, and the carbonatoms are only united by a single bond, and therefore should be free
to rotate and to take up the one most favourable position. I n spite
of these facts, three isomeric benzildioxinies have u p to the present
been discovered, and the existelice of these isomerides can only be
explained by assuming that in this case free rotation of the carbonatoms about the bond of union does not take place, and that i n
consequence three different stahle arrangements are possible corresponding with the t h e e isomerides. The discovery of the isobenzaldoxirne by Beckmaun, containing the group -NH-0-,
a t first appeared to open out the pos*ibility of this group being also present in
the benzildioxirnes, and the isomerism being therefore due to differences in structure ; but this has since been disproved by Auwers and
Dittrich (Abstr., 1889, 119.2). There is now no doubt as to the
structural iden titg of the benzildioximes, whatever be the explanatien of their isomerism.
Goldschmidt (this vol., p. 253) considers Beckmann's benznldoximes
as identical in structure, since both combine with phenylcarbimide to
form isomeric additive products. There is, however, no apriori reason
why a substance containing the group -NH*Oshould not combine
with phenylcnrbimide as readily as one containing the NOH-group, and
therefore the above cannot be held to prove anything. The autlior
has further evidence that Beckmann's isobenzaldoxime contains the
imido-gmup, since the methS1 salt of this compound, on treatment
with hydroc.hloric acid, yields P-methylhydroxylamine NHMe-OH,
meltiug a t 8&-9b0, whereas the a-benzaldoxime yields a-methylbydroxyliimine NH,*NMe, melting a t 148".
Haiitzsch and Werner (this vol., p. 348) have put forward an explanation of the occurrence of isomeric benzil mono- and dioximes
which is based 0 1 1 the assumption that the nitrogen-atom may be
represented as a tetrahedron, and that when a nitrogen-atom is united
by two of its valencies to a carbon- or seconl nitrogen-atom, we m a j
have cases of isomwism similar to that of fumaric and miile'ic acids.
The isomerism of the benzaldoximes is explsiiied in accordance w i t h
V O L . LVIII.
3 c
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this view, but, as above shown, the structure of these two compounds
i s in all probability not identical, and therefore the explanation and
support it offers to the hypothesis fall to the ground. Agiiin, all unsymmetrical oximes of the formula OH--N:CXY should exist i n two
isomeric forms ; but this is altogether contradicted by experience.
Anwers has undertaken a special investigation of the oxime
OH-N:CPh.C6H4Me, but without being able to detect signs of the
formation of an isomeride. Whilst the oximes of benzil occur in
isomeric forms, those of phenanthraquinone exhibit no isomerism,
according t o the author's view limited rotation being possible in the
first case but not in the second, as will be seen by a comparison
Ph*y:O
C6H4.y:O
According to the views
and I
of the two formulae
PhCO
C6H4.C:O'
of Hantzsch and Werner, however, a corresponding number of
isomerides should be obtained from each, which is not the case.
Hantzscli and Werner also offer no explanation of the nou-occurrence of isomerism i n the dioxime derived from diacetyl, which has
been explained by the author as due to the fact that whereas the
c6.H5-and SOH-group are in an equal degree negative in character,
this i s n o t the case with Me and NOH.
If the tetrahedral representation were tenable for the nitrogenatom, we should have to assume that substituted ammonias can exist

/H

/H

i n the isomeric forms K-LL and N--b , b u t this is not so. W e must
'b
'a
therefore assume that in ammonia the hydrogen-atoms are placed
symmetrically with regard to the nitrogen-atom, and this can only
find expression in a plane formula. I n ring conipounds, such as
pyridine, the valencies probably no longer lie in a plane, since they
replace those of a carbon-atom; but of this little can as yet be
ascertained.
I n conclusion, the author touches on one o r two questions connected
wit,h the possible space representation of the oxygen- and sulphuratoms, and he urges the necessity of the employment of space formulae
and of no longer regarding the atoms as mere points without shape
or dimensions.
H. C.

Chemical Constitution of Carbon Compounds and t h e sign
and variations of their Rotatory Power. By P. A. G U Y E(Coqltpt.
rend., 110, 714--716).-Admitting
that t h e valcncies of carbon are
directed towards the solid angles of a regular tetrahedron, and calling
the six planes of symmetry which characterise the compouiid CR, the
planes of c u ~ b o nsymnzetry, i t is evident that so long as the carbon
remains synimetrical the centre of gravity of the molecule will be
found in one, a t least, of these planes. On tile other hand, if the
carbon becomes asymmetrical, the centre of gravity will be outside
these planes. I n the first case, the product of asymmetry, t h a t is, the
product of the distances of the centre of gravity of the molecule from
eacli o€ the planes of symmetry, will be zero ; in the second case, it
will have a definite value. If the signs + and - are given to these
distances, measured from one side or the other of each plano of
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symmetry, the p r o d t d of asymmetry will be positive o r negative,
according to circumstances.
It follows that whenever the displacement of on0 radicle by another
leaves the centre of gravity on t h e same side of the planes of symmetry, the rotatory power of the compound will retain the same sign ;
if, as a result of substitution, the centre of gravity is removed further
away from the planes of symmetry, the rotatory power will be increased ; if i t is brought nearer to the planes, the rotatory power will
be reduced; if, as a result of substitution, the centre of gravity is
displaced from one side of one of the planes of symmetry to the other
side, the sign of the optical rotation will be changed.
These deductions are experimentally versified in the case of amyl
alcohol and amyl chloride, bromide, iodide, cynuide, and acetate ;
mono-, di-, and tri-amylamines stnd their hydrochlorides ; asparagir,
and aspattic acid and their salts and compounds with acids ; dextrotartaric acid and i t s derivatives, malic acid and its dcrivatives, and
many other compounds.
The increase in rotatory power consequent on a removal of the
centre of gravity further away from the planes of symmetry is well
shown in t h e case of the ethereal salts of tartaric acid.
Methjl.

[aID = +2*14"

Ethjl.

+ 7-66"

Propy 1.

Isobutyl.

f 12*44?"

+ 19.87"

I n dibenzoyltartaric acid the centre of gravitly passes t o the opposite side of the plane, cutting the edge COOH-OBz, and consequently

dibenzoyltartaric acid is IEvogyrate, [ a ] = - I1 7.68".
The substitution of alkyl radicles for the basic hjdrogen leaves the
centre of gravity on the same side of that particular plane, b u t
reduces its distance, and consequently the rotatory power of the
ethereal salts diminishes as t h e molecular weight of t h e alkyl radicle
increases.
Methyl.
[a]D

= -88.78"

Ethyl.

-60.02"
Iaxogymte ([aln

Isobutyl.

-41.92"

Diacetyltartaric acid is
= -23.14") f o r a similar
reason, but in this case the introduction of a sufficiently heavy alkyl
radicle carries the centre of p a v i t y to its original side of the plane of
symmetry, and the sign of rotation changes.
Methyl.
[a]D

= -14.29"

Ethyl.

+ 1-02"

Propyl.

+ 6.52"

Isob ut y 1.

+ 10.29"

C. H. B.
Limitation of the free Rotation of singly bound Carbonatoms. By C. A. B~SCHOFF
(Ber., 23, 623--GSO).-Assuming
that
by the accumulation of alkyl groups in a molecule, such as that of
succinic acid, the carbon-atoms are caused to approach one another
(compare this vol., p. 741), it is possible that the vibrations of some
of the atomic complexes of which the molecule is composed may
become limited, owing to interference with one another, and two
systems wLich have hitherto been regarded as capable of free rotation
3 c 2
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round a common axis mightl, under certrlin conditions, have their
power of rotation limited ; in other words, configurations which are a t
present looked on as identical, because t h e one can be converted into
the other by simple rotation, would become dissimilar, and compourds
possessing these two configurations would differ from one another in
properties in a manner somewhat analogous to, but probably to a
smaller extent than t h a t in which geometrically isomeric substances
d i r e r from one another.
This hypothesis is similar t o t h a t p u t forth by Riecke and V.
Mejer, b u t it differs from the latter in assuming that the limitation
of free rotation is brought about i n t h e manner described above,
and not by the purely chemical nature of the substituting raiticles.
If energy is supplied to a system t h e rotation of which is supposed
to be limited in this way, i t may be conceived t h a t t h e impact of any
two groups which interfere with one another may become powerful
enough t o force asunder again those carbon-atoms, the mutual
approach of which has led to interference ; in this way the one configuration would be converted into the other.
The author names isomerism of this nature " dynamical isomerism,"
and explains bis hypothesis with t h e aid OF diagrams. T h e fitct
which led t o t h e origination of this hypothesis is the formation of two
ethyldimethylsuccinic acids by t h e hydrolysis of ethyl ethylisobutenyltricarboxylnte (this vol., p. 743).
In accordance with t h e above theory, propyldimethyl-, isoproppldimethyl-, and benzyldimethylsuccinic acid can also exist in t w o
dynamically isomeric forms ; t h e results of experiments on benzyldimethylsuccinic acid are described in another paper (this vol., p. 774).
F. S. I(.

Fluoroform. By MESLANS
(Conlpt. rend., 110, 71 7-719).-Two
parts of iodoform, t w o parts of silver fluoride, and one part of chloroform are mixed in a flask, which is cooled to 0" and is connected with
a lead worm, kept at -23', followed by a U - t u b e containing silver
fluoride heated a t 100". The temperature of the flask is allowed to
yise gradually, and the gas which is evolved is collected over mercury.
It is purified from chloroform vapour by prolonged contact with
fragments of d r y caoutchouc, and from carbonic oxide by mPans of a
solution of cuprous chloiide in hydrochloric wid. The product is a
colourless gas, with a pleasant odour resembling that of chloroform ;
i t burns with dificulty with a blue flame and abundant evolution of
hydrogen fluoride ; it is only slightly soluble i n water, chloroform, o r
benzene, but al(*ohol dissolves about five times its own volume. I t s
sp. gr. is 2.445, and i t liquefies under a pressure of 40 atmos. at 20" ;
if t h e pressure is suddenly released, it solidifies.
This gas is$uorofornr, CHF, ; whcn heated with alcoholic potash a t
160°, i t yields potassium formate and fluoride. Sodium heated in t h e
gas burns brilliantly, with deposition of carbon and sodium fluoride
and formation of methane.
When silver fluoride and iodoform react in absence of chloroform,
niuch heat is developed, iodine is liberated, and a fluoriodoform is proC. H €3.
duced.
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Determinations of Molecular Weights of Organic Compounds
by Raoult's Method. By E. PATERNO
and R. NASINI
(Guzzetiu, 19,
195-209) .-Polymeric
Coinpo?mds.-Ethyl
cyanate and cyanurate
in a benzene solution gave results agreeing with the molecular €ormulz
HtCNO and Et,( CNO),. Metaciririamene, obtained by the spontaiieous polymerisation of pure cinnamene, gave in a benzene solution
a result corresponding with (C,H,), ; more concenbrated solutions
(3-9
per cent.) gave a value intermediate between (CeH,), and
(C*H8)s.
liomerides, @c.-Apiole and isoapiole i n benzene solution both gave
results agreeing with the formula C,,H,,Oa. Ciamician and Silber's view
that these compounds are not polymerides is thus confirmed.
Urimidosuccinic Acids.-Both
the ltevogyrate and the inactive
varieties gave in dilute aqueous solution a result corresponding with
the molecular formula C,H6N,04.
Benzene Hexac1iZorides.-The a-compound gave a normal result in
acetic acid and concentrated benzene solutions ; the p-compound is
isomeric with it.
Diphenic Anhydride.-The
numbers obtained from the acetic
solution point to the formula (C,H,-CO),O as molecular, but it
would appear that the anhydride is dissociated by solution in acetic
acid.
Nap7ithaZene Picrate.-Concentrated
acetic solutions give approximately normal figures ; dilnte solutions indicate that complete dissociation into naphthalene and picric acid has taken place. Normal results
were obtained from hmzile, c;trvacrol, carvacrol hydrosulphide, and
from arnarine in benzene solutions, and froni dimethylquinol, benzoin,
dehydracetic acid and aniide, and benzimidobenzonte in acetic acid
solutions. Thymoquinone and camphoric chloride gave normal results,
b u t i n the case of camphoric chloride it wag apparent that some dissociation had taken place. Usnic acid, both in acid and in benzene,
and anilide in a dilute benzene sdution gave abnormal results, proloably due to some decomposition.
CoZZoiJaZ Substances.--;? per cent. solutions of albumin and gelatin
barely reduced the freezing point by 0.01" ; it would therefore appear
that these colloi'ds have an extremely complicated molecular structure. The calculations from the observed data were all made by
Raoult's method.
The behaviour of paraldehyde, anetho'il, phenol, and hromoform as
solvents was examined ; the results obtained with paraldehyde were
irregular on account of the readiiiess with which it undergoes partial
dissociation into aldehyde ; anetho'il gave more uniform results, but
the experiments were discontinued on account of its peculiar behaviour ;
the addition of a crystal to the mass when cooled a few tenths of a
degree below the freezing point induces congelation, as with other
solvents, but instead of the temperature rising at once to the freezing
point, it continues to descend with extreme slowness, and then returns.
Bromoform could not be obtained sufflciently pure ; experimenbs with
phenol-derivatives are still in progress. The author concludes that
paraldehyde and, to it lesser extent, anethoyl may be useful in special
circumstances.
S. B. A. A.
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Products of the action of Propionitrile on Chlorides of the
Fatty Acids in presence of Aluminium Chloride.-Triethyl
Tricyanide. By R. OTTOand J. TROGER(Bey., 23, 759-768).Tn a preliminary notice (Abstr., 1889,957) the authors stated tha t by
the action of aluminium chloride on a mixture of propionitrile and
propionic chloride, propionylpropionitrile appeared to be formed, which
:it once took up the elements of water, forming pi*opionylpropionamide. I n tlie furthsr course of the investigations, acetic chloride w a s
&ubstituted for propionic chloride, and the same compound obtained
as before. This formation shows that the constitution previously
assigned to t h e substance is incnrrect and further investigation has
shown t hat i t is dlpropionamide, N H ( CO*CH,*CH,),. This has becn
coufirmed by a direct comparison of the compound in question with
th e dipropionamide obtained by the usual reactions.
Dipropionamide crystallises in rectangular tablets or long needles
which melt at 153--154.", sublime readily, and distil without decomIt is sparingly soluble in cold, readily i n hot,
position at 210-220".
water, and still more readily in alcohol. It is quickly converted into
propionic acid and ammonia by both potassium hydroxide a nd dilute
sulphuric acid. Its formation in the above reaction is probably due
to the fact t hat a portion of the propionitrile is redcced to propionamide, which, by t he action of the hydrochloric acid formed from tlie
a1uminium chloride, passes into dipropionamide.
Triethyl tricyanide, like the tricyanides obtained by Krafft a nd
Hanseri (Abstr., 1889, 696), has basic properties, and may be converted into a hydrochloride by passing hydrogen chloride over the
fused compcjund. By the action of water this readily passes into
ammonium chloride and propionic acid, on which account no platinochloride could be prepared. According to T. Weyi, triethyl tricFanide
has a poisonous action on dogs and guinea-pigs, resembling tha t of
H. G. C.
certain ptomaines.

9

Molecular Weight of the solid a-Dichloropropionitrile.
R. OTTO(Ber., 23,836--837).-The
solid compound (m. p. 73-74 )
obtaiDed b y t h e action of dry chlorine on propionitrile (AnnuZen, 116,
1 9 5 ; 132,181) has the molecular formula (CsH3C12N),, as is proved
by molecular weight determinations by Raoult's method in glacial
F. S. I(.
acetic acid solution.
Coloration of Organic Substances by Thiocyanic Acid. By
(Guzzetta, 19, 175-1 79) .-The reddish coloration which

c. P A R E X T I

thiocyanic acid imparts to animal and vegetable tissues is generally
held to be due to the presence of minute traces of iron ; this is denied
by Miguel (Abstr., 1877, 457), who found that paper presumably
free from iron acquired a red coloration on exposure to t h e vapour of
tliiocyanic acid, although it w a s not coloured by the aqueous acid.
The author has repeated this experiment, and finds t ha t paper in which
no iron can be detected by analysis exhibits t h e phenomena described
b y Miguel, b u t if it is previously digested for seveml days in pure
dilute hydrochloric acid, then thoroughly washed a nd dried, it is no
longer affected by the acid, On the other hand, if the purified paper
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or cotton cloth is wetted with water to which one drop of an extremely
dilute solution of ferric chloride has been added, and dried, it regains
its original character. J t follows that the coloration is due to the
presence of traces of iron, which are so small that they are only
detected by the extremely delicate action of the fumes of thiocyanic
acid. The coloration is not affected by anhydrous ether, absolute
alcohol, benzene, carbon bisulpbide, or chloroform, but it is destroyed
hy excess of water; a drop of a mixture of ether or alcohol and water
leaves a stain, which, on drying, becomes first green and then white.
This reaction is so delicate that it may be used as a test for the
presence of water in ether or absolute alcohol ; in the last case the test
must be made in a closed vessel, as absolute alcohol abstracts sufficient
moisture from the air to give the green stain.
Miguel's distinction between the red coloration given to paper
imbued with ferric chloride by fumes of thiocyanic acid and the
yellowish-red coloration given by the aqueous acid is due to the action
of the liberated hydrochloric acid, which, i n presence of water, facilitates the decomposition of thiocyanic acid into perthiodicyanic acid.

S. €3. A. A.

Purification of Alcohol. By N. WALLER
(Chem. Nezus, 61, 5354).-The alcohol is agitated with powdered potassium permanganate
until distinctly coloured, and after some hours treated with a pinch of
pulverised calcium carbonate. It is then carefully distilled, but not
to dryness, and is collected for use when the distillate ceases to give a
yellow coloration with strong potash or soda within 20 or 30 minutes.
1). A.

L.

Etherification by Uranium Salts. By 0. POHL
(Lisry Chem.,
14, 104--105).-0n
pouring amyl alcohol over uranium nitrate, the
latter is decomposed by the action of light, and, at the ordinary ternpyrature, valeraldehyde, free valeric acid, amyl valerate, and amyl
nitrate, together with some reduction products containing oxides of
iiranium, are formed. The same kind of reaction takes place with
methyl and ethyl alcohols. Amy1 nitrate, after exposure to light,
yields after some time ethereal salts of valeric acid, having a very
agreeable odour. On pouring ethyl alcohol over uranium acetate,
acetaldehyde, acetic acid, and ethyl acetatmeare formed. Uranium
acetate, treated in the same manner with amyl alcohol, yields amyl
B. B.
acetate and ethyl valerate.
Action of Chlorine on Tetramethylethylene. By A. C HOUPOTSKY
and N. MARIGTZA
( J . Russ. Chem. Xoc., 21, 4:31-$3J).-Tetramethylethylene was obtained by synthesis from isobutyric chloride and zinc
methyl. This hydrocarbon, when subjected to the action of chlorine
a t the ordinary temperature, yielded the monochlorotetramethylethylene, CBHIICl.which was puritied by fractional distillation. On
heating it with water in sealed tubes, i t was found that it gradually
disappeared, and at lafit dimethyl isopropenyl carbinol, C6HI20,was
obtained as an aromatic liquid of sp. gr. 0.8560 (at OO), and 0.8416
(at 19.5"). It boils at 117*5-118", and yields a n acetate and a
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dibromide. Etherification with acetic acid (Menshutkin's method)
confirms t h e view t h a t it is a tertiary alcohol, CMe2(OH)*CMe:CH,.
B. R.
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Action of Acids on Dimethyl Isopropenyl Carbinol. BJ N.
MARIUTZA
( J . BUSS.Chem. Lcec., 21, 434--4:36).-Dimethyl
isopropenj 1
carbinol (see foregoing abstract) was subjected to t h e action of sulphuric and hydrochloric acids. When i t was heated a t 100" with
dilute sulphuric acid (containing 1 per cent. or more), t h e product
was tl viscid oil, boiling above loo", seemingly the product of condelisation of a hydrocarbon formed by the action of very dilute
acids.
After heating for 20 t o 30 minutes in a water-bath with hydrochloric acid of 0.1 per cent., a very mobile liquid hydrocarbon,
boiling a t 68-69', was obtained. It yislds t w o additive products
with bromine, t h e lower one containing less bromine being formed
at a low temperature, t h e higher one after a longer time, or ongently
warming ; the latter has tbe formula C,H,,Br,.
The hydrocarbon i s
C6H10,
and as it is produced by the rtmoval of one molecule of water
from an alcohol of the nbore constitution, its formuia can be only
CHz:CMe*CMe:CHI,,d iisopropenyl.
B. B.

Derivatives of Heptamethylene. By

?vfARhOWNIKOFF

(C~~pt.

rend., 110,466468).-Suberone,
contrary to the statement of Spiegel,
is easilj reduced t o the corresponding alcohol, C7H13*OH,
by t h e action
of sodium i n presence of alcohol. This suberolayl alcohol is a colourless, somewhat viscid liquid, with a mouldy odour different from that
of suberone. It is insoluble in water, and boils a t 184-185" under a
pressure of 741 mm. ; sp. gr. a t 15" corripwed with water a t the same
temperature = 0.9595. It combines easily with phenylcarbimide t o
form s u hon?/I 21hen3 Zcarbamat e, N H Ph *C0.0C7HIJ,which crystal1ises
i n long, colourless, quadrangular prisms melting at 85".
Concentrated hydrochloric and hydriodic acids dissolve suberonyl
algohol, and i f t h e solution is heated for some time a n d then diluted
with water, suberonyl chloride or suberonyl iodide is precipitated.
T h e former is lighLer than water, and distils without decomposition ;
t h e latter is heavier than water, and decomposes when distilled.
Suberonyl iodide, when treated with alcoholic potash, yields
suberunylene, C17H12, which has a strong odour, boils at 114.5", and
combines energetically with bromine to form a heavy liquid with a n
odour of tercbenthene. A small quantity of suberonyl ethyl e t h w ,
C,H,*OEt, is formed in t h e same reaction.
When suberonyl alcohol is heated at 230-2.50" with 7 vols. o€ hydriodic acid of sp. gr. 1.96, it yields heptamethylene, C,H,,, which boils
a t 98-101"; sp. gr. atl 0" = 0 i791. It is a colourless liquid with a
feeble odour similar t o t h a t of pure benzene. It is n o t attacked by
bromine in t h e cold, and is only slowly dissolved by sulphuric or nitric
acid, or a mixture of t h e two. The hjdrocarbons C,H,, and C9H,8,
with t h e nucleiis C6H1?,readily comliine with bromine i n presence
of traces of aluminium bromide The boiling point and specitic
gra-i-ity of heptamethylene are almost identical with those of heptauaphthene (100-lU1" and 0.7iS8).
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Snberoxime dissolves in hydrochloric acid, a n d is reprecipitated by
an alkali, b u t redissolves in excess. It is easily reduced by sodium
in alcoholic solution, and yields amidohepfamefjayZene, a viscid liquid
with a strong odvur resembling that of t h e volatile alkaloids.
Suberone when reduced jields, i n addition to the alcohol, a liquid of
high boiling point. which is probably t h e corresponding pinacone.
These compounds are all regarded as derivatives of heptamethylenc,

$: H2.CHZ.C

H2

XH2.
CH2*CH2CHL

C. H, R.

Pentatomic Alcohol and an Unsaturated Glycerol from
DiaUyl Carbiml. By W. DOUB~NEVITCH
( J . RUSS.Chem. Soc., 21,
467-474). -'l'he preparation of a pentatomic alcoliol was attempted
in vain by Saytzetf; by Dieff, and lastly by Reformatsky (see this vol.,
p. 353). lllallyl carbinol was suspended in water in a flask, and
treated, with constant agitation, with a 1 per cent. solution of potassium
permangmate. I n order to prevent t h e decomposition of t h e products
of reaction whioh takes p1ac.e. when t h e solution is heated, magnesium
sulp hate was ntided, and t h e neutral volatile products, consisting
chiefly of unchanged diallyl carbinol, were distilled oi€. From the
residue, manganese dioxide was separated by filtration. and the filtrate
The residue was then treated
evaporated to dryness a t 40-50".
with alcohol of 96 per cent., and after t h e alcoliol had been distilled
OH, t h e rehidue w'iis extracted with ether containing 5 p e r cent. of
alcohol, and t h e solution filtered. A t last, after extracting the residiie
with pure ether forty times, and evaporating the ethereal solution, n
thick, nearly coIourless, extremely bitter liquid was obtained, solublo
i n water and alcohol, but only sparingly in ether. It boils a t 205-204"
under H pressure of 37 mm., and has a sp. gr. OE 1*09&3 at 17.5".
Its composition corresponds with the formula C,H,,(OH),. W i t h
and
bromine, it yields a very unstable additive product, C,Hlt03Br2,
t h e gljcerol, on being treated with acetic anhydride at 165", yjelds
an acetate, C7H1,03Ac3,of sp. gr. 1.0862 a t 0". The above residue,
after extraction of this trihydric glycerol with ether, was dissolved in
water, aciditied with 30 per cent. sulphuric acid, and repeatedly
bhaken w i t h ctlier in order to remove organic acids; these were found
to consist chiefly of formic acid ; no other organic acids were isolated.
After this, the sulphuric acid solution was neutralised with potash,
and treated with a large amount of alcohol, in order t o pi8ecipitate
potassium and magnesium sulphates, and the filtrate after evaporation
was again treated in the same way. From this solution, a thick, oily
liquid w a s precipitated on adding ether ; this was dissolved in alcohol,
neutralised with alcoholic potash, the potassium salts removed by
filtration, and finally the alcoholic solution was fractionally precipitated l)y ether. A l l the fractions were found to be homogeneous, and
only t h e first contained a trnce of mineral salts. After drying, t h e
peizlatnnzic alcohol, C,H,,(OH),, was obtained as a viscoiis mass of a n
agreeably sweet taste, closely resembling t h a t of glucose. I t could
not be obtained in the crystalline state. It is soluble in water and
alcohol, but quite insoluble in ether, differing i n this respect from its
firat anhydride obtained by Dieff (Zoc. cit.). 011heating i t a t 170"
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with acetic anhydride and some rrcetic acid, used as a solvent, the
psruhcetate, C7Hlli)5A~5,
was obtained as a thick liquid, almost insolnble in water. The peiitnbeiizoate could not be obtained in the pure
state. The oxiclation of diallyl cnrbinol takes place in two phases :
a t first only one double link of the carbinol is attacked, and the
( OH).CHz*CH(OH)*CH,*CH:CH2.is
triatomic alcohol, OH-CH2*CH
formed ; then the elements of hydrogen dioxide are again taken up
with the production of the pentatomic alcohol,

OH*CH,*CH(
OH) *CH,*CH(OH).CHZ.CH(OH) *CH2.OH.
The author proposes t o investigate the process of dehydraf,ion of the
pentatomic alcohol in order to ascertain why in Reformatsky's and
Saytzeff's experiments its first anhydride was obtained instead of it.

B. B.

Derivatives of Erythrol. By E. GRIMAUX
and C. CLOEZ(Compt.
wnd., 110, 4 6 2 4 6 5 ) .-Hydrofurfurme
bromide, obtained by Henninger's method, was heated in sealed tubes with fuming liydiwbromic
acid at 110" €or six hours. The solid product is erythrene tetrabromide, and may be recrystallised from alcohol.
Erythrane, prepared by Henninger's method, yields hydrofurfnrane
when hnated with 2.5 parts of glacial formic acid. This result shows
that hydrofurfurane is not derived from erytbrene, but from its
ant-iydyide eryt hrane, which behaves as a dihydric alcohol.
If bromine dissolved in chloroform is added to a chloroform solution of erythrol, and the mixture is allowed to evaporate spontaneously,
erFthrol bromide, CHzIlr.CHBr-CH(OH).C:H2*OH, is obtained in
and are very
hard, bulky, hexagonal tables which melt a t 81-82'
soluble in alcohol, ether, and chloi-oform.
Another bromhydrin was obtained by Champion, by the action of
hydrobroniic acid on erythrol. The authors obtained the same compound, CH,Br-CH(OH)*CH(OK)*CH,Br,by heating erythrol with
ten times its weight of fuming hydrobromic acid at 100" for 120 hours,
or a t 120" for 18 hours. It crystallises from chloroform in small,
iiacreous tables which melt at 13.5". ErS threne t'etrabromide melting
a t 114" is also formed at the same time.
From these results the authors conclude tha,t the compounds obtained
by the reduction of erythrol have the following constitutions :-

Erythrane.

CH2:CH.CH(OH)*CA2-OH.
Dehydr-erythrol.

ITydrofurfurane.

CH2:C H*CH:CHz.
Ery threne.

C. IT. B.
Benzoic Acetals of Sorbite. By J. MEUNTER
(C'ompt. rend.,
110, 577-580) .-The
monobenzoic aceta.1, or monobenzylal sorbite,
C6HI3O5Bz,
is obtained by mixing a solution of sorbite in its own
weight of water with the requisite volume of benzaldehyde, and onetenth its volume of hydrochloric acid of 22' B. A large propartion
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cr~-stallisesfrom the liquid and a further quantity is obtained by
aeutralising the mother-liquor with sodium carbonate. It is purified
by recr-jstsllisation from warm alcohol or warm water. It crystilllises from water ill transparent, highly refractive, rectangular prisms,
which melt without decouiposition a t l63--l.€A0 if heated slowly, o r
a t 172-175" if heated rapidly. From alcohol, in which i t is less
soluble than in water, it separates in smaller crjstals. When boiled
with very dilute acids, the acetal is decomposed with liberation of
benzald ehy d e.
Dibensylal sorbife, C6H,20,Bz,,is obtained by mixing a concentrated
solution of sorbite with its own volume of hjdrochloric or sulphurir:
acid, and adding benzaldehyde. A white, amorphous solid, insoluble
in water, is obtained and was previously described as the dibenzoic
acetnl (Abstr., 1889, 4 i 9 ) . I t is, however, a mixture of two substances, one of which dissolves in 1000 parts of boiling water and
gelatinises on cooling, wliilstl the other is quite insoluble in hot water
and has exactly the composition of dihenzylal sorbite.
The dibenzoic derivative melts at 162", is insoluble in water containing sulphurie acid, and is not decomposed when boiled with it.
The product which dissolves in hot water, on the other hand, is
completely decomposed in presence of minute quantities of hydrochloric and sulphuric acids. The gelntiniscd mass can be freed from
water by filtration and pressure. The product melts a t about 20O0,
but has no definite melting point ; dissolves in acetic acid, benzene,
chloroform, and especially ether, from which it gelatinises ; and contains about 2 per cent. less carbon than dibenzylal sorbite.

C. H. B.

Formation of Volatile Fatty Acids from Dextrose. By 0.
LOEW
(Bey., 23, 865--SSS).-W
hen air-dried platinum-black, prepared by the method lately described (this TO]., p. 453), is placed in
dilute solutions of dextrose, a rancid odour Boon becomes noticeable
and increases in intensity f o r two days; on warming the fresh
mixture a t 60-70", the smell is stronger and becomes noticeable even
more quickly. This action takes place even in presence of a n antiseptic such as benzoic acid, so that it cannot be due to a, ferment.
Levulose and lactic acid do n o t behave like dextrose in this respect ;
the slight odour observed resembles rather that of formic acid.
No odour is observed when freshly prepared platinum-black which
has ncjt been exposed to the air, or when platinum-black which has been
used before is employed ; the smell i8 observed, however, when this
inactive black is treated with hydrogen peroxide, or dried in the air
and then placed in the solution of dextrose. If the dextrose solution
is boiled wit,h the active black and a little calcium carbonate, the concentrated, filtered solution gives off no rancid odour on treatmetit
with sulphuric acid, probably because the occluded oxjgen is so
quickly used up in converting thr! dextrose into gluconic acid, or
some similar compound, that the other reaction cannot take place.
When cane-sugar is treated with active platinum-black, the rancid
odour is not observed, but inverted sugar yields traces of formic acid,
and a disagreeably smelling acid which, from a n analysis of its silver
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salt, is probably valeric acid, although it may be a mixture of several
acids.
F. S. K.
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Action of Ethyl Acetoacetate on Dextrose in presence of
Alcoholic Ammonia. By P. BIGIS'ELLI
(J;'aazettcz, 19, 215-21 7).
-When a solution of dextrose (10 grams) i n 75 per cent. alcohol
(35 grams), ethyl acetoacetate (15 grams), and asolution of ammonia
(1 gram) in 94 p e r cent. alcohol are mixed and left for one or two
cla,ys,a granular deposit is formed consisting of a mixture of dextrose
and a compound of dextrose and arnmonia ; later on, another substance
separates, which after repeated ciy shallisation may be obtained i n
silky, white needles ; these melt a t 189--190", and have the composition, C,,H,O,N.
This substance dissolves sparingly i n cold water and
in alcohol, and is almost insoluble in ether and chloroform ; it has a
feeble reducing action on E'ehlinp's solution. Both the aqueous and
alcoholic solutions have a neutral reactidn ; tlie former is coloured red
by a solutlion of ferric chloride. It dissolves in acids, a n d i n both
aqueous and alcoholic potash. When suspended in alcohol, i t is not
atfected by a current of' nitrous acid.
If the mixture of dextrose,. &c., mentioned above is heated i n closed
tubes at 100-1 lo", groups of acicular crystal, are formed which melt
at 130-131", and have t h e composition C10H,6N05..
This preliminary note is published by t h e author in order t o reserve
S. B. A. A.
t h e right of further investigaiion in this field.

Pentacetyllevulose. By E. ERWIG
and W. KOENIGS
(Ber., 23,
672-675 ; compare Abstr., 1889, 952, 1431) .-PentacetyZleculose,
C6H,0(OAc),, can be prepared by dihsolving levulose (3 grams) in
warm glacial acetic acid (3 c.c.), gradually adding t h e solution t o
almost boiling acetic anhydride (9 c.c.) containing 0.1 to 0.2 gram of
zinc chloride, and then boiling for five minutes t o complete the reaction. The yield is about 66 per cent. of the levulose employed.
It is a soft, colourless, hygroscopic resin, readily soluble in alcohoi,
ether, chloroform, benzene, and glacial acetic acid, but only sparingly
i n light petroleum and carbon bisulphide ; it is soluble in, and partially decomposed by boiling water, and its solution in chloroform is
feebly dextro-rotatory. W h e n boiled for
hours with decino~mal
siilphuric acid diluted with a n equal volume of water, i t is Completely
decomposed, levulose being regenerated. 1t reduces Fchling's solution on boiling, and i s completely decirmposed when boiled with potassium dichromxte and glacial acetic acid. It does not combine with
F. S. I(.
phenylhydrazine.
tm70

Extraction of Raffinose from Molasses : Separation of
Raffinose from Saccharose. By L. LINDET
(Compt. rend., 110,
7!,5-i98).-The
molasses is diluted with five o r six times it.s weight
of cold water and agitated with mercuric sulphate, which precipitates
t h e impurities The liquid is filtered, treated with bartyta to neutralise t h e sulphuric acid resnlting from t h e decomposition of the
niercuric sulphate, boiled, and concentrated in a vacuum. The syrup
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is dissolved in methyl alcohol, which precipitates a further quantity
of imp nrities.
One hundred parts of methjl alcohol dissolve 9.5 parts of raffinose
and 0.4 part of saccharose. The solubility of saccharose increases
as the alcohol i s more and more hjdrated. One hundred parts c i f
ethyl alcohol of 95" dissolve only six parts of raffinose. The solubility
of saccharose i n ethyl alcohol increases with the degree of hydration,
but that of raffinose remains almost constant,. The following table
gives the quantities of raffinose and saccharose dissolved by 1 C O parts
of alcohol of different strengths :Saccharose
Raffinose..

..........
..........

95".

90".

83".

SO".

0.30

1-00
0.68

2.23
0-10

6.20
0.21

0.06

The methyl alcohol solution of the syrup is dehydrated a t its boiling
point by means of lime, the rafinose is precipitated by the addition of
ordinary alcohol, and the product is recrystallised from ethyl alcohol
of 80-85".
C. H. B.

(J.RUSS.Chem. Xoc., 21, 407-421).
Melezitose. By A. ALECHIN
-Berthelot
and Villiers have studied this carbohydrate and attributed to it the formula C13H22011H20. The autlior has prepared
rnelezitose from Persian manna, called terenjabin, a product of AZha5i
Mwurorum (D.C.) Terenjabin containing about 38 per cent. of
melezitose was dissolved in 4 parts of warm water and the impurities
rvmoved by decantation. The clear solution was then evaporated to
half its bulk on a water-bath and allowed to remain for 3 to 4
days, when the melezitose separates out completely in the crystalline
state. It was purified by dissolving it i n hot water, adcling an equal
volume of strong alcohol, and filtering the boiling solution; o n
cooling, the melezitose separates and is again recrystallised. The
formula of the crystals, which are rhombic prisms, is C,eH3.0,6
'LH,O; they become opaque on exposure to the air and lose their
water a t 110"; when anhydrous, they melt a t 147-148".
Anhydrous melezitose is also obtained by precipitatinq the hot aqueous
d u t i o n with strong alcohol. Its sp. gr. a t 17"/4" is 1.540. It is
less soluble in water than saccliarose, 100 parts a t 17" containing
26.8 parts of anhydrous nielexitoee, and 7.5.6 parts a t 100". The
spec. rotatory power of the anhydrous melezitose [a]D = 87.72"
0 074p, that of the hydrated compound [ B I D = +83"+0*07014p
( p = percentage in 100 parts of tlie solution). For an iinaginary
100 per cent. solution [Z]D.=
95" 12'. Melezitose, on inversion
with dilute mineral acids. yields a t first turanor,e and dextrose ; the
former is a new saccharose of the formula c12H2?O11
R ith [ % I D = t
6.5" to 68" ; it is insoluble in alcohol, by which it is separated from its
solution, and melts at 65-i0".
On long continued action of the
acid, dextrose alone is obtained. Pure melezitose does not itself
ferment uheii submitted to the action of ferments or diastase, but
only the products of its inversion. The phenylhyclrazine-derivative of melezitose is an unstable compound melting at 17.'".
The
acetyl-derivative, C18H21016Acll,
forms rlzorubic prisms of sp. gr. =

+

+

+

+

+
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1.32 at Oo/4O, melting at 117" with a [ = ] = +110.44'.
Several determinations of the molecular weight of melezitose by Raoult's
method confirm the formula C,BH:,,O,,+~H,O;by the same method
the molecular formula of the undecacet yl-derivative is confirmed, but
f o r the new " turanose " results were obtained corresponding with
the formula C,H,,Oc, although its sodium-derivative is C,,H,,O,,Na.

B. B.
Callose, a new Fundamental Substance in Vegetable Membrane. By L. MANGIN(Compt. relid., 110, 644--647).-CaIlose
occurs in various organs of a very large number of plants and is
especially important in the thallophytes, but was not found in certain
Uredineae. Its existence is often difficult t o prove owing to its admixture with other substances and its resistance to the action of
solvents.
The callose was not isolated sufficiently pure f o r analysis. It is
distinguished from cellulose by its insolubility in Schweizer's reagent
even after the action of acids, and by the yellow coloration which it
gives with iodophosphoric acid. From pectic compounds, it is distinguished by its insolubility in ammonia, and alkaline carbonates
in the cold, and its different behaviour with colouring matterp. It is
colourless, amorphous, insoluble in water and alcohol, but dissolves
readily in sodium 01- potassium hydroxide of 1 per cent., and is also
soluble in concentrated sulphuric acid and concentrated solutions of
calciuni chloride and st'annous chloride. It does not dissolve in cold
solutions of alkaline carbonates or ammonia, but swells up and
gelatinises. With various staining fluids, callose gives reactions which
serve to distinguish it from other substances in the vegetable membrane. With iodine it. acquires a yellow coloration.
C. H. B.

Preparation of Hydrazine from Aldehyde-ammonia. By T.
CURTIUS
and R. JAY(Bey., 23,740-752).-1t
has previously been observed by Curtius (Diazoverb. der Fettreihe, Munich, 1886) that aldehyde-ammonia,when treated with nitrous acid in acid solution, yields an
oily nitrosamine, which is volatile i n a current of steam and may be
distilled in a vacuum without decomposition. From the analysis and
vapour-density of the substance, the conclusion was drawn that it
contained 3 mols. of aldehyde and 2 atoms of nitrogen. The condensation of 3 mols. of ethyl diazoacetate to form triazoacetic acid,
investigated by the authors (Abstr., 1889, 393), has led them to
examine this nitrosamiiie further, in the hope of obtaiiling hydrazine
from it more readily than by the previous methods. They find that
hydrazine can be formed in the manner shown below, but the yield is
so small that this reaction cannot be employed as a method for its
preparation.
When a solution of sodium nitrite is added to a well-cooled solution
of aldehyde-ammonia in dilute sulphuric acid, the nitrosamine
separates and may be extracted with ether, the aqueous solution
being then several times treated with small quantities of sodium
nitrite and sulphuric acid, and extracted after each treatment with
ether. The combined extracts are shaken with a solution of sodium
carbonate and with water, and finally with solid potassium carbonate,
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the ether evaporated, and the residual oil distilled in a current of
steam. The oil thus obtained, on analysis, gave numbers agreeing with
the formula C,H,,N,Os, which was confirmed by a determination of its
rapour-density. It is a lemon-yellow liquid, which has a camphor-like
odour, and boils a t 95" under 35 mm. pressure without decomposition.
It is insoluble in water, but miscible with alcohol, ether, chloroform, and
benzene. It gives Liebermann's reaction for tiitroso-compounds, ant1
is converted by hot dilute sulphuric acid into paraldehjde, and must
therefore be a nitroso-derivative of an imido-paraldehyde o r paraldim i n e , its constitution being represented by the formula

CjH110L.CJ31:N.N0.
When hydrogen chloride is passed into a moist ethereal solution of
nitrosoparaldimine, a white. crystdline precipitate of paraZdim;nc:
hydrochloride, C5Hl10,*CH:NH,HCl, separates ; this crystaliises iii
small, anisotropic, colourless needles, which are unaltered in dry air,
and blacken on heating. On remaining in moist, air, they pass without
change of form into ammonium chloride. They are insoluble in ether,
chloroform, and benzene, but are readily taken up by water ant1
absolute alcohol, which at once convert them into paraldehyde and
ammonium chloride ; this decompositioii is brought about still mme
readily by the action of acids. Nitrous acid converts it into n
nitrosamine identical with the compound obtained from aldehydeam monia.
By the action of silver oxide on paraldimine hydrochloride suspended in d r r et,her, free paraldimine, C,H,,O,*CH :XH, is obtained
as a mobile, colourless liquid boiling a t 140" almost without decomposition, and solidifying in a freezing mixture. Its vapour-density
was found to be 4*4,51,corresponding with R molecular weight of
128.5. O n remaining in a sealed tube for a few weeks, it passes into
a solid, glassy mass, which has the same percentage composition. The
liquid readily loses ammonia in presence of water or alcohol, forming
para1dehy de.
Amidoparaldiminc or paraldylhydmzine, C5Hli02.CH:N-NH,,is y e pared by treating an ethereal solution of nitrosoparaldimine with
zinc-dust and acetic acid. After the addition of alkali, the solution is
extracted with ether, the ethereal extract dried over barium oxide,
and evaporated in a vacuum. The free base is not volatile without
decomposition, and could not be obtained pure. When hydrogen
chloride is passed through the dry ethereal solution, the hydroch~oride
separates in needles, which are exceptionally hygroscopic. Both of
tiiese compounds are decomposed by boiling dilute siilphuric acid,
with formation of hydrazine sulphate, bat, as already mentioned, the
yield is very small. It may also be obtained directly from nitrosoparaldimine by treating the latter with dilute sulphuric acid arid
zinc-dust until the oil has disappeared, quickly filtering, and boiling
vigorously for a few minutes.
The small yield of hydrazine obtained is probably due to the fact
that in the reduction of the nitroso-compound the reaction does not
stop with the formation of paraldimine, but goes fnrther with formation of the compound C5H,,O2.CHZ*NH.NH,,and that this compound,
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like diethylh~-drazine,does not lose the hydrazine-group by the
action of acids.
H. G. C.

Constitution of Citrazinamide. By S. RUHEMANN
(Rer., 23,
reply to L o v h (Ber., 22, 3053), defending the

831--832).-A
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formula proposed by the author for citrazinamide.

Chlor- and Hydroxy-acids of the Fatty Series. By P. MELIand PETRENKO-KRITTCHEXKO
( J . Buss. Chem. SOC.,21,393-397).

KOFF

-The authors have studied the behaviour of a-hydroxy-p-halegenlactic acids and the correspondinq butyric acids on distillation with
water, and show that carbonic anhydride, hydrogen chloride, and an
aldehyde o r ketone containing one atom of carbon less than the
original acid are obtained. The sodium salt of the first acid yields
acetaldehyde, that of the second, propaldehyde.
Chlorhydroxyisobutyric acid, under the same conditions, Sields dimethyl ketone, and it
is therefore a P-halogen-a-hydroxy-acid.The same is the case as regards the chlorhydroxyvaleric acid, melting a t 75", obtained from
tiglic aud hydrochloric acids, as it yields ethjl methyl ketone. The
formation of ethyl methyl ketone confiyms the generally adopted
formula of tiglic acid, CHMe:CMe*COOH.
B. B.

Action of Methyl Diazoacetate on the Ethereal Salts of
Unsaturated Acids. By E. BUCHNER
(Bey., 23, 701-707).Methyl diazoacetatc combines with methyl acrylate in the same
lnanner as with methyl f umarate and cinnamate (Abstr., 1888, 1274),
forming a well-crystallised additive compound, C3H4N,(C00Me)2,
which, on heating for 40 minutes at 160-185", loses all its nitrogen
and yields an oil boiling between 205" and 215" (718 mm.) and having
the composition C7Hl,,0+ The vapour-density of 15.5 agrees with this
fornlula, bat the further examination showed that the oil is a mixture
of the methyl salts of two isomeric acids which may be separated by
their different solubilities in water or ether. The acid which is less
saluhle in water crystallises from that liquid in compact forms, probably belonging to the rhombic system, melts a t 175", and distils
without decomposition. I t has the composition CSH601,and is not
acted on by alkaline potassium permanganate and sodium amalgam,
and appears, therefore, to be a trimethylenedicarbozylic acid, in which,
from its mode of formation, the carboxyl-groups must be attached to
different carbon-atoms. A trimethylenedicarboxylic acid (1.2) has
been previously prepared by Conrad and Guthzeit (Abstr., 1884,
992), b u t as this melts a t 1%",and readily passes into the anhydride ou distillation, i t cannot be identical with the acid above
described. This has also been confirmed by a ciirect comparison of
the two acids. The author has also shown that Conrad and
Guthzeit's acid is uilacted on by alkaline potassinm permanganate
o r sodium amalgam, and has confirmed the similar results obtained
bv Fittig and Roeder (Annalew, 227,18) and by W. H. Perkin, jun.
(Trans., 1885, 812) €or trimethylenedicarboxylic acid (1.1).
The existence of two trimethylenedicarboxylic acids (1.2) can
readily be explained by Baeyer's extension of Van't Hoff's hypothesis
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to compounds having a closed chain of atoms (Abstr., 1888, 1071).
Two forms should theoretically exist, in one of which (the h i s or
maleinoid form) the carboxyl-groups lie on the same side of the ring,
whilst i n the other (the r-cistrans or fumaroid form) they lie on
opposite sides. As Conrad and Guthzeit's acid readily yields a n
anhydride, it probably represents the r-cis modification, whilst the
acid described in this paper, which a t most forms a n anhydride
only with difficulty, must be the l?-cistrans acid.
The latter may also be crystallised from ether, from which it
aeparat.es in white aggregates of needles, t h e aqueous solution of
which gives a slight brown coloration with ferric chloride. The
z i m salt is much more readily soluble in cold than in hot water, and
on heating the solution separates in nodular aggregates of microscopic
crystals. The silcer salt is sparingly soluble even in boiling water ;
on heating, it yields a colourless, crystalline sublimate, possibly consisting of the anhydride.
The second acid, which is more soluble in water than the foregoing,
but less soluble in ether, forms fascicular groups of seemingly monoclinic needles, and melts a t 138". On boiling i t with acetic clilortde,
it yields an anhydride which melts a t 86-87', and decomposes completely at 130". The zinc salt, like that of the foregoing acid, is less
soluble in hot, than in cold water, whilst the lead and silver salts form
crystalline precipitates. The acid. reduces alkaline potassium permanganate inimediatelg, and on redutetion with sodium amalgam yields
plutaric acid, which was identified by its analysis, melting point, and
characteristic zinc salt. The acid under discussion must therefore be
a ylxtaconic aid, and is probably identical with the one described by
Conrad and Guthzeitl as melting a t 132-133".
H. G . C.

Molecular Weights of some Acids of the Oleic Series. By
0. SGLC(Listy Chern., 13, 'LOl-ZC)S).--The
author finds that the
lowei ing of the freezing point, as obtained by Raonlt's method, for
crotonic, chlorocrotonic, and chloriaocrotonic acids, in acetic acid
solution, corresponds with a simple molecule. An aqueous solution of
crotonic acid indicates again a simple molecule, whereas a solution of
the same acid in benzene points to a double molecular weight,
B. B.
(C411602)2*

Acids Poor in Carbon obtained from Baku Petroleum. By
0. ASCHAN
(Ber., 23, 86?-875).-The
alkaline solution obtained
as a bye-product in the purification of Baku petroleum contains
water, hydrocarbons, and a mixture of various acids ; when the crude
acid mixture (100 kilos.) obtained therefrom is distilled, a sm;lll
portion passps over between 220" and 270". This fraction can be freed
from hydrocarbons by dissolviiig i t in 5 per cent. soda, acidifying the
clcar solution with dilute sulphuric acid, and extracting the precipitated oils with ether ; the yield of this product is about 6 kilos.
Jfethyl h e x a m e t h ~ ~ e ~ / e c a r b o x y ~Ca t~eH
, E,,*COOM
can
~ , be prepared
from this mixture of acids by treating it with methyl alcollol and
concentrated sulphuric acid, and repeatedly fractionating the methyl
salts thus produced ; in this way 105 grams of the pure methyl salt
VOL. LVILI.
3 d
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was obtained. It is a colourless oil of sp. gr. 0.90547 at 78*4",boils a t
165.5-16i.5" cow. (thermometer entirely in the vapour), and has a n
ng:l-eeable, fruity oclour, which is, however, a t t h e same time, son1ewha.t
nauseous. T h e free acid, C6H1,*COOH,obtained by hydrolysing the
met,hyl salt with alcoholic potash, is a thick, colourles~,disagreeably
smelling oil of sp. gr. 0.95025 at' 18.4'. It is not acted on by bromine
at the ordinary temperature, but, on heating, evolution of hydrogen
bromide commences; i t is only slowly oxidised by nitric acid of
sp. gr. 1.3, and very slowly by pot,assium permanganate i n cold
sodium carbonate solution. It decomposes calcium chloride with
evolution of hydrochloric acid, and its barium and calcium salts a r e
not decomposed by carbonic anhydride. It. dissolves freely in concmt,rated sulphnric acid, but, on warming, decomposition sets in ; i t is
gradually decomposed by phosphoric anhydride a t t h e ordinary
temperature. 'l!lie potassiusz salt, CGHll-COOK, is very readily
soluble in wat,er and alcohol, and is very hygroscopic. T h e sodilcnz
salt, C6HE1-COONst,
separates from alcohol in ill-drfined, hTgroscopic
4H,O, separates in
prisms. The calcium salt, (C,;H,,.COO),Ca
needles when its,aqueous solution is evaporated 9ver sulphuric acid ;
it loses i t s water conipletely on exposure t o t h e a i r and is readily
soluble in water and alcohol. When a concentrated aqueoiis solution
is heated, the salt separates as a semi-solid, amorphous mass
which becomes hard, apd granular when dried. The barium salt,
( C6H,,*COO),~a,
is very readily soluble in alcolrol, bat more sparingly
i n water. When the acid is dissolved in baryta,-\?rater;the excess of
barium hydrate precipitated with carbonic anhydride, and t h e filtered
solution concentrated on t h e water-bath, i t solidifies t o a mass of
anhydrous plates, which retain their crystal line^ form if they a r e
quickly separated from t h e mother liquors ; if, however, the crystals
are allowed to remain in t h e solution, they deliquesce t o a syrup on
cooling, and on drying there remains a vitreous, amorphous mass
which becomes crgstalline when heated. on the water-bat.h ; t h e
amorphous salt is also formed when aqueous solutions are evapoi.ated
at t h e ordinary temperature.. The. silver salt,, C6H,,*CoOAg, is
moderately easily soluble i n hot water.
The cadmi,tim salt,
( C6H,,.COO),Cd, crjstallises in acbydrous, nacreous. plates, and is
only sparingly soluble in cold water. The chloride, C6Hl,.(:OCI,
iaepared by treating t h e acid with phosphoric chloride, boils at
!67-- 169", and is only very slowly decomposed by water. The anzide,
C6H,,*CONH2,obtained by treating t h e chloride with dry ammonium
carbonate, crystallises from waster in nacreous plates, me1t,s a t 12:3-5",
and is moderately easily soluble in water and very readily in t h e other
ordinary solvents ; i t dissolves freely i n concenhated sulphui-ic acid,
but is reprecipitated i n crystals on t h e addition of water. The
aniZide: prepared from t h e chloride, separates from alcohol and from a
mixture of benzene and light petroleum in slender needles melting a t
93-94O.
The acid C8Hl10, (b. p. 237-239") and t h e acid C,H,,O, (b. p.
251-253"), described by Markownikoff, h a r e also been obtained i n
a pure condition from t h e mixture of acids referred t o above.
F. S. K.

+
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Glycollic Nitrile : Direct Synthesis of Glycollic Acid. B y L.
Tend., 110, 759--760).-FormaIdehyde
and hydro-
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HENRY
(Compt.

cTanic acid in aqueous solution combine coniplet.elg with developnient
of heat and formation of glycollic nitrile, CN*CH,*OH. The liquid
is evaporated at a gentle heat and extracted with ether. Glycollic
nitrile is a colourless, limpid, odourless liquid, with a peculiar,
sweetish taste ;. it is very soluble in water, alcohol, and ether, b u t is
insoluble in carbon bisulphide, chloroform, a n d benzene. A t - 72" i t
solidifies to a crystalline mass, and the ternperatu1.e rises t o -67" ; i t
1)oils with partial decomposition at+183" under a pressure of 759 mm.,
b u t if completely dried, i t boils without change at. 119" under a
pressure of 2 4 m m . ; sp. gr. a t 12' = 1.100.
A minute quantity of potassium carbonate converts.the nitrile into
a brownish; crystalline mass which has not yet been examined ; acetic
chloride acts euergeticallg and destructively ; acetic anhjdride nct.s
ener,ae(,ically with great development of heat, and rields the acetate,
CN*CH2*OAc,which boils at 177". Dilute acids rapidly convert t h e
nitrile into glycollic acid with great development of heat.
C. H. B.
Hydraxytetric Acid... By C. CLOEZ
(Contpt. rend., 110,583-586).
-Demarqny obtained tetric and hydroxy-tetric acids by the action of
alcoholic potash on t.he product of t h e actionof bromine on ethyl
methylacetoacetate.. The anthor adopted D e m a r p p ' s method, except
that., since no carbonic anhydride was evolved and t h e formation of
clibrouiacetone was improbable, t h e prdduct of t h e action of bromine
on the ethyl methylacetoxcotste was washed with water as soon as
the colbur of the bromine h a d disappeared. The ethyl dibromornethylacetoacetate was added gradually t o alcoholic potash cooled by means
of water, and. the liquid, after dilution with water, was concentrated
until al1,alcohol was expelled, strongly acidified with sulphuric acid,
and exhausted with ether. W h e n t h e ether is distilled off, hydroxytetric. acid is obtained. Potassium hydroxide in methyl alcohol,
aqueous potash, or evedi baryta-water, can be substiluted for alcoholic
potash.. If etliy.1 dibromomethylacetoacetate is boiled with water, it,
readily saponifies, but. t h e products contain a large proportion of
black, insoluble substances. The same result is obtained even i n
presence of barium carbonate.
Hydroxytetria acid has t h e cornpasition C,H,Oj, and after treatm e n t with animal. chnreoal, crystallises from h*)t water i n colourless
crystills melting a t 201-202'.
E t h y l hydroxytetrate, C5H501Et,is obtained by t h e netion ,of8water
on ethyl dibromomethylacetoacetate i n presence of barium ohloride,
and is extracted by treatment, with chloroform, ftom which-;it-,separates i n chlourless prisms which melt a t 67-68O, and have a distinctly
acid reaction. The silver ethyl salt crystallises in slender, colourless
needles somewhat soluble i n cold water, and but slightly altered
when exposed t o light. W h e n treated with potassium hydroxide, the
ethereal salt is decomposed, a n d on acidification with sulphuric acid,
hydroxytetric acid is obtained.
If a svlution of hydroxgtetric acid i n dilute alcohol is treated with
gaseous hydrogen chloride, a colourless, neutral liquid is obtained

-

3 d 2
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which boils at 22&226',
and has the composition of a diethylderivative of hydroxytetric acid.
C. H. B.
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Potassium Hydrogen Malonate, Quadromalonate,and Quadroxalate. By G. MASSOL(Compt. rend., 110, 793--795).-Pofas,ciurn
hydrogen malonate, C,H,KO, + QH,O, crystallises in large, non-deliquescent, monoclinic prisms which lose theip water of crystallisation
a t 120-130", and decompose a t a higher tempernture with evolution
of acetic acid; heat of dissolution of t h e anhydrous salt = - 5-11
Cal.; heat of dissolution of the hydrated salt = - 9-58 Cal. ; heat
of hydration (iH,O) + 3.755 Cal. in the solid condition; heat of
neutralisation of solid malonic acid by one equivalent of solid potas27.87 Cal.
sium hydroxide
Potassium quadronzalonnte, formed by the direct combination of t h e
acid with the precedinq salt, crystallises in large, brilliamt, anhydrous
prisms; heat of dissolntion -13.52 Cal.
The combination of the
dissolved acid with the dissolved hydrogen-salt to i'orm the dissolved
quadromalonate develops 0.10 Cal.
Potassium quadroxalate crystallises with 4 mols. H,O, which are
expelled a t 110"; heat of dissolution of the hydrated salt -17.94
C d . ; of the anhydrous salt -12.79 Cal. The combination in solnt>ionof the hydrogen mlt with the free acid to form the quadroxalate
develops +0*05 Cal.; the combination of the solid salt and acid to
form t h e solid qnadroxalate would develop +Om95 C d . ; heat of
hydration of the solid quadroxalate +2*29 Cal.
The heats of formation of all the potassium malonates are distinctly
lower than those of the corresponding oxdat,es.
C. H. B.

+

+

Symmetrical Diethylsuccinic and Methylethylsuccinic
( J . Russ. Chem. Soc., 21,
Acids. By B U I T C H I C H I I N and ZELINSKY
376--389).-1n
a former paper ( A h t r . , 1889, 377), the authors have
shown that two diethylsuccinic acids may be obtained from t h e
product of the action of potassium cyanide on et h j l a-bromohtyrate.
The symmetrical ethyl cyanodiethylsuccinate is not so easily acted on
by hydrochloric nuid as the corresponding dimethyl-compound, and
the Iiydrolysis therefore mas effected by means of alcoholic potash.
The potassium diethylethm~ltricarboxplatethus formed w a s decomposed with weak hydrochloric acid, and the l i h m t e d acids extracted
with ether. I n this way, a mixture of the t w o isomeric diethylsnccinic
acids was obtained, and the acids separated by recrystallisation,
taking advantage of the diffeperlce in their solubility. The sparingly
soluble acid melts at 190-191", and is the " fumaroid " form, whereas
These t w o
the easily soluble " maleinoid " acid melts a t 127-128".
acids are identicdl with those obtained by BischoE and Hjelt (Abstr.,
1888, 1057) from ethyl malonate by synthesis, On heating, both
acids behave in a manner analogous to the dimethglsuminic acids
(compare Abstr., 1889, 692).
They both yield t h e same anhydride, a n oily liquid boiling between 244" and 246". On adding
water, the anhydride obtained from either of the two acids gives a
mixture of much " male'ino'id " acid (m. p. 127-128") with a very small
quantity of t h e " fumaroid " acid (m. p. 190-191").
It is impossible
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t o convert one acid into the other by boiling with water or weak

hydrochloric acid, except under pressure, as found by Bischoff and
Hjelt. The ethyl salts, prepared from ethyl iodide, and the corresponding silver salts are not identical, for although the " fumnro'id " compound boils a t 235--d33", and the "maleinciid" a t 237-239", the
sp. gr-. of the first a t 18" F. is 0.9736 and that of the second 0-9904,
referred to watsr a t 0".
I n a similar way, the ethylmethylsuccinic acids were prepared ( u )
by the action of ethyl sodiocyanopropionate on ethyl bromobutyrate,
The
and ( 6 ) oE ethyl sodiocyanobutyrate on ethyl broiuopropionate.
et h y 1 o?-cyanomethyl-P-ethy lsuccinate obtained in (u),boils at 275-2 78",
its sp. gr. is 1.0542 ; the ethyl a-cyanethyl-P-methylsuccinate
obtained
in (b) boils a t 283-285', and its sp. gr. is 1.0172. Both ethyl salts
were hydrolysed by hjdrochloric acid, and in each case a mixture of
two acids melting a t 169-1iO" and a t 84-85" was obtained. The
ethereal salt boiling at 283-285" yields a. larger proportion of the
acid melting at 84-8.5",
that boiling a t 275-27@" yields a larger
proportion of the acid melting at, 169-170".
The " fumaro'id " acid
is riioie sparingly soluble in water than the "maleino'id " acid. The
calcium salt of the "fumaro'id" acid contains 5H,O, that of the
" maleinoid " acid lH,O, and the corresponding barium salts contain
2 H 2 0 (" fumaro'id ") and 5H20 (" maleinoid "). At a higher temperature, both acids yield one and the same anhydride, boiling a t
244--245", which, on addition of water, yields chiefly the " mnle'inoii "
acid (ni. p. 84-85')
with only a smtill admixture of the " fumaroici "
acid (m. p, 169-1;O").
Here again, as in the case of diethylsuccinic
and dimethylsuccinic acids, there is a possibility of passing over from
"-into
the
the acid with a higher melting point-'"fum;iroi'd
" maleinoid" acid of lower melting point, so that the anhydricles
exist only for the " maleinciid " form. All " maleinoid " forms of the
tlisubstituted succinic acids give off the elements uf water a t a lower
teuiperature than the corresponding " f umaroid " isomerides.
v

B. B.
Theory of Anhydride Formation in t h e case of Acids of the
Succinic Series, By C. A. BISCHOFF
(Ber., 23,620-623).--The
author has studied the behaviour of a large numbchr of acids of the
succiiiic series with the view of ascertaining what coriditions determine
the formation of an anhydride, more especially with regard to the
influelice u f alkjl-groups (compare Auwers and Meyer, this vol.,
p. 479).
The fact that pyrocinchonic acid and xeronic acid cannot be
obtained, whilst maleic acid and f umaric acid are capable of existence,
is best explained by assuming that, in the substitution of hydrogen
by methyl- or ethyl-groups the carboxyl-groups are brought nearer
toge h e r , probably because the doubly-buund carbon-atoms approach
one another ; the result of this may be that the space which would be
occupied by the hydroxy-groups of the acid molecule, if the latter
could exifit, is no longer available, and anhydride formation results.
That the formation of an inner anhydride is also facilitated when
an ethyl-group is sulistitut9d for a methyl-group is exemplified by the
behaviour of levuliuic acid and its homologues. Levulinic acid and
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hot h Z - and B-ethyllevulinic acid distil unchanged ; a-ethyllevulinic
acid, on the other hand, as has been showii by Thorne (Trans., 1887,
336) is slowly converted into a lactone on distillation. By assigning
to these levulinic acids the constitution of -1-hydroxy-acids, i t is seen
t h a t this difference in behnviour is analogous to that exhibited in the
case of maleic acid and its homologues.
The conclusion to be drawn from these considerations, is that anhydride formation takes place the more readily the larger the atomic
complex which replaces the hydrogen ; how far this conclusion is in
accordance with experiment is shown in the paper on anhydride
formation (this vol., p. 744).
T h e formation of imides and anil-derivatives, which has been
especidly studied in the case of the two fiymmetrical dimethylsuccinic
acids, has been found t o be influenced in an analogous manner.

F. S. K.
Preparation of Mono-, Di., and Tri-substituted Succinic
Acids from Ethyl Malonate. By C. A. BISCEIOFF
(Ber., 23,
63 1-633) .-The method previously described for the preparation of
succinic acid from ethyl malonate cam be employed f o r the preparation of mono-, di-, and tri-substituted succinic acids. For this
purpose, ethyl sodiomalonate is treated with the ethyl salt of ;L
chloro- o r bromo- mono- OF di-substituted acetic acid, and the sodiumderivative of the product is treated with the iodide or chloride of an
alcohol radicle, or the sodium-derivative of the ethyl salt of a substituted malonic acid is treated with 'the ethereal salt of a chloro- or
bromo- mono- o r di-substituted acetis acid.
The identity of the
ethereal salts obtained by these two methods was proved by measurements of their physical constants (compare this vol., p. 74.5).
The crude substit tit ed ethyl ethenyl tricarboxylat e obtained by
either of these two methods is fractiorlated, and each fraction heated
with sulphuric acid (1 : 1) at 350-17Q0 until the whole is soluble in
alkali; the reactrion which dakes place consists essentially in the
elimination of carbonic anhydride (1 mol.) and ethylene ( 3 niol!.).
The product is then freed Prom sulphuric acid, aiid the various acids
obtained separated by <fractionalcrystallisation. I n the case of the
benzyl-derivatives of ethyl ethenyltricarboxylnte, alcoholic potash is
employed instead of sulphuric acid, as they are only slowly hydrolysed
when heated with sulphuric acid.
P. S . K.

Methylsaccinic, Ethylsuccinic, and Asymmetrical Dimethylsuccinic #Acid. By C. A. BISCHOFF
and A. v. KUHLBERG
(Ber., 23,
6:34-638) .-Ethyl
ethenyl tricarboxylate, COOE I-CH,GH(COOE t)?,
preFared from ethyl sodioinalonate and ethyl chloracetate, boils it t
278.3" (corr.) and yields succinic acid on hydrolysis.
Ethyl propeny I tricarbox y late, COO E t.CHMe*CH( COOE t)?, prepared from ethyl sodiornalonate and ethyl a-bromopropionate, boils a t
270.3" (corr.), and yields pyrotartaric acid on hydrolysis.
E thy 1 met h y I eth enyltricai*boxylate, C 0OE t * C H,. CMe( C 0OEt)*, can
be obtained from ethyl sodiomethylrnalonate and ethyl chloracei ate,
or from ethyl sodioethenyltricarboxSlate and methyl iodide ; i t boils at
2713.5" (con,.), and on analysis yields methylsuccinic acid (m. p. 112").
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Ethyl bn tenylt ricarboxylate, COOE t*CHEt-CH(COO Et)2, obtained
from ethyl sodiomalonate and ethyl a-bromobutyrate, boils at 278"
(corr.), and gives ethylsuccinic acid (m. p. 98") on hydrolysis.
Ethyl isubutenyltricarbozylate, COOEt*CMe,*CH(COOEt)2, prepared
f r o m ethyl sodiomalonate and ethyl a-bromisobutyrate, boils at 277.3"
(corr.) ; on hydrolysis, i t yields asymnietrical dimethylsuccinic acid
(m. p. 140") and small quantities of a n acid of lower melting point,,
b u t no methylglutaric acid.
Ethyl eth?lletlienyZtricarboxyZate, COOEt.CH,-CEt(COOEtj,, obtained
frcJm ethyl sodioethylmalonnte and ethyl achloracetate, o r from ethy 1
sodioethenyltricarboxylate and ethyl iodide, boils at 281.3" (corr.),
P. S. K.
a n d gives ethylsuccinic acid (m. p. 98") on hydrolysis.

The Two symmetrical Dimethylsuccinic Acids. By C. A.
BISCHOFF
and E. VOIT(Ber., 23,639-644 ; compare Abstr., 1889,490).
-Ethyl met hy lpropen yltricarboxylate, COOE t.C H M e C M e(L)OOEt)L,
prepared from ethyl sodiomethylmalonate and ethyl a-brornopropionate, or f t'om methyl iodide and ethyl sodiopropenyl tricarboxylatc,
boils at 279" (corr.), and on hydrolysis gives symmetrical para- anti
anti-dimethylsuccinic acids melting at 194" and 120' respectively
(Zoc. cit.).
Anti-dimethylsuccinimide, Cb€T902N,
crysta.lliscs i n concentrically grouped needles or hexagonal plates, and is readily soluble i n water, alcoliol, benzene, chloroform, and acetone, but only
sparingly in ether, and very sparingly i n light petroleum.

F. S. I(.

Relation of the Two Symmetrical Dimethylsuccinic Acids to
and E. VOIT (Be?.., 23,
Pyrocinchonic Acid. By C. A. BIHCHOFE'
644-646).--The fact t h a t pyrocinchonic acid on reduction yields t h e
t w o fiymmetrical dirnethylsuccinic acids is in accordance with Wislicenus' hypothesis.
When pars- or anti-dimethylsuccinic acid is treated with bromine,
it, is converted into pyrocinchonic acid ; t h e anhydrides of both paraand anti-dimethykuccinic acid yield pyrocinchonic acid on heating a t
90-100" with bromine i n chloroform solution.
F. S. K.

Symmetrical Ethylmethylsuccinic, Trimethylsuccinic, Symmetrical and Asymmetrical Diethylsuccinic, and Ethyldiand N. MINTZ(Ber.,
methylsuccinic Acids. By C. A. BISCHOFF

23,647-652) .--Ethjl

methylbutenyltricarboxylate,

.COOEt*CHEt*CMe(
COOEt),,
prepared from ethyl sodiomethylmalonate and ethyl a-bromobutyrate,
or from ethyl sodiobu tenyltricarboxylxte and methyl iodide, boils a t
281.5" (cow.), and on hydrolysis yields symmetrical para- a nd mesoethylmethylsuccinic acids.
a t h y l eth?lZ~~roive,L2/Ztricur~ox~Zate,
COOEtCH M e -CEt (COOE t)*,
prepared from ethyl sodioethylmalonate and ethyl a-broniopropionate,
or from ethyl sodiopropenyltricarboxylate and ethyl iodide, boils at
282.8" (corr.), and on hydrolysis yields the two sjmmetrical ethylmethjlsucciuic acids.
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Ethy 1 n2 ethytiso but enrll tr icadwxy late, C OOE t.CMe2*C Me (COOE t )2,
is best prepared from ethyl sodiomethylmalonate and ethyl a-bromisobutyrate ; it boils a t 28 t.3" (corr.), and on hydrolysis gives trimethylsuccinic acid (m. p. 105") and traces of higher melting acids.
Ethyl ethylbutenyltricarbox~late, COOEt-CHEtCEt (COOE t)2,
obtained from ethyl sodioethylmalonate and ethyl a-bromobutyrate,
or from ethyl sodiohutenyltricarboxylate and ethyl iodide, boils a t
285.5" (corr.), and on liydrolysis gives para- and anti-diethylsuccinic
acid and a n acid melting a t 137*5"(compare Ber., 21, 2109).
Ethyl i soh ex e n j1tricarbox ylate, COO 13t. CE t,*CH( COO Et),, prepared from ethyl sodiomalonate and ethyl a-bromodiethjlacetate,
boils a t 289.3" (corr. j, and on hydrolysis gives asymmetrical diethylsuccinic acid (la. p. about 86").
Ethyl efhylisobutenyltricarboxylate, COOEt.CMe,*CEt(COOEt)2, is
best pi epared by treating ethyl sodioethylmalonate with ethyl
a-bromisobntyrate. It boils a t 2943" (corr.), and on hydrolysis gives
respectively.
two eth) ldimet,hylsuccinic acids, melting at 63O and 1@5"

F. S. K.

Anhydride Formation and Intramolecular Change of Substituted Succinic Acids. By C. A. BISCHOFF
and N. MINTZ(Ber.,
23, 656-659) .-All the substituted succinic acids examined by the
authors lose water at a high temperature (20O-3c)O0), and are converted into anhydrides; in some cases the anhydride formed is not
t h a t of the original acid, but that of the geometrical or dyuamical
isome ride.
The monosubstituted and the nsymmetrical disubstitutsd succinic
acids undergo no change when heated in sealed tubes a t 200", but
t h e symmetrical disubstituted acids are pastially converted into the
geometrical o r dynamical isomerides, so t h a t a mixture of the two
is formed.
On heating with concentrated hydrochloric acid at 200" in sealed
tubes, antidimethyl-, antidiethyl-, and mesobenzyl-ethylsuccinic acids
are converted into t h e corresponding para-acids ; ethyldimethylsuccinic acid (m. p. S:?) under these conditions is canrerted into the
dynamical isomeride.
3'. S. K.

Rotatory Power of Compounds of Malic Acid with Normal
Lithium and Magnesium Molybdates. By D. GPRNEZ(Compt.
Tend., 110, 529--532).-The
solutions examined contained 1.1166
gram of laevogyiaate malic acid, various proportioms of the molybdate, and sufficient water. to make the total volume up to 12 C.C.
The rotatory power of t h e malic acid alone, in a tube 105.7 mm.
long, was -0' 11'.
W i t h lithium molybdate, the increase in rotatory power is a t fimt
practically proportional to the quantity of salt added, and attaius a
first maximum at -10" 8', which corresponds with equal equivalents
of the malic acid and the molybdate. On the addition of more
molybdate, the rotatory power decreases, changes in sign, and i n creasefi, reaching a, second maximum a t +15" 36', when the liquid
contains 4 equivalents of malic acid to 9 of the molybdate. Further
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quantities of salt cause diminutioii i n rotatory power and a change
of sign, a third maximum being reached a t -2" 22', when the solntion
contains 4 equivalents of molybdate to 1 of malic acid. The continued addition of molybdate causes another change of sign, and t h e
i*otator.y power increases to +8" lo', and even then has not reached
its limit.
W i t h magnesium molybdste, the phenomena are of the same order.
A first maximum is reached a t -9" 40' with equal equivalents of acid
and salt. This is followed by a diminution in rotatory power, followed by a change of sign and a second maximum a t +18" 14',
with 4 equivalents of acid to 9 of molybdate. Further addition of
molybdate causes a second reduction, with a minimum a t + l o6'
when the liquid contains 4 equivalents of molybdate to 1 of malic
acid. Beyotld this point an increase i n the Froportion of the molybdate increases the rotatory power, which has not reached its limit
even a t $8" 44' (compare Abstr., 1887, 540; 1888, 97 and 938 ; and

C. H. B.

1889, 1147).

Physical Constants of ALkyl-derivatives of Ethyl Ethenyland P. WALDEN
(Bw.,23,
tricarboxylate. By C. H. BISGHOFF
660-664).-1n
the following table (next page) are given some physical
constants of various derivatives of ethyl e t henyltricnrboxylate.
The atoms and groups combined t o the atomic complex
are given i n column 2. The molecular weight is given in column 3,
the boiling point (corr.) i n column 4, and the sp. gr. a t 'to", reduced
to a vacuum and water at 4",in column 5. Column ci gives the refractive index for the D-line (at 19-2O0), column 7 the niolecular
refractive energy calculated from the experimental data by means of

-

and column 8 the molecnlar refractive energy
d(m2 + 2 ) '
calculated from Conrady's values (C = 2.5, H = 1-05, 0' = 1-68,
0" = 2.29). Column 9 gives the molecular refractive energy calcu-

the formula

M('22

?I,

lated from t h e experimental data by means of the forniula M---,

-1

d

and column 10 the molecular refractive energy calculated from the
values C = 5, H = 1.3, 0' = 3.4,0" = 2.8. Column 11 gives t h e
angle of dispersion (observed with an Abhe's refractorneter), and
column 12 the molecular volume calculated from the experimental
data.
The following table shows that. with the exception of ethyl ethenyltricarboxylate, t,he boiling point increases with the molecular weight ;
in the case of isomeridee, the boiling point is influenced by the position of the alkyl radicles, and is altered by the replacement of a n
ethyl- by t w o methyl-groups.
T h e author's observations confirm Briihl's conclusions respecting
the specific gravity and t h e specific and molecular refractive energy
of isomeric compounds.
F. S. K.
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.

Ethenyl , , .
Propenyl
. .
Methylethenyl . .
Isobutenyl
..
Butenyl
. ..
Methylpropeiiyl. .
Bthylethenyl . .
Met(hylbuteny1 .
Ethylpropenyl . .
Methplisobutenjl
Ethylbutenyl .
Isohexenyl . . . . .
Ethylisobutenyl.
Benzylethenyl . .
Benzylpropenyl . .
Benzylbutenyl . .
Benzglisobutenyl

.. . . .
. .. . .
..
.
.
.
.. . ..

1.

2.

B.

H

H
Me H
Me H H
H Me Me
H Et H
Me Me H
Et H H
Me Et H
Et Me H
Me Me Me
Et Et H
H Et Et
Et Me Me
Bz H H
Bz Me H
BZ E t H
Bz Me Me

H
H

3.

246
260
260
274
274
274
274
288
288
288
302
302
302
336
350
364
364

B. M.W.

---

a.

---

278 *3
270 *3
273 * 5
277'3
278 *O
278%
281 -3
281.8
282 *8
284.3
286 -1
289 *3
294.3
336.3
337'8
336 -1
336'6

B.P.

4.

-

20°
4vac.

1'0952
1*Of398
1-0767
1*0607
1-0583
1 -0655
1-0656
1.0523
1-0607
1* ( 524
1 *047B
1-0447
1 a0435
1 -1079
1*lo03
1 -0899
1-0950

d-

6.

-- -

1* a 1 5
1'4288
1.4311
1*4325
1*4321
1.4334
1'4 338
1* 4340
1-4.373
1-4333
1-4355
1.43'13
1-4372
1*4844
1-4850
1*4867
1-4884

-.n 2 + 2

7.

75'83
86 -83
91 *17
96 *OO
95 *84

75 -78

75 '34

71 *17
71 '16

58 -20
62 *63
62 -52
67 07
67 '16
66 -89
66 *93
71 *27

I
_
-

d

M
- . n2-1

--nL+2

M
d

. (n-1).

9.

58 *31
62 -91
62 *91
67-51
67 -51
67.51
67 *51
72 e l 1
72 *11
72-11
76 71
76 *?1
76 *71
87 *Z4
91.84
96.44
96 *44

06 -9
104 *2
104 -1
111*7
111'9
111'5
111.5
118.8
118 -7
118 -6
126 -6
126 *4
126 -5
146.9
154 '3
162 * 5
162 -43

----

d

8.

M
- .-n2-1.

---

(n-1).

10.

112 -2
112 -2
112 -2
112 ' 2
119 -8
119 -8
119 -8
127 *4
127 *4
127 *4
147 -0
154 -6
162 - 2
162 ' 2

104.6

97 '0
104 -6

---

.;

---
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11.

36 *7
36 *7
36 - 4
36 -6
36 -5
36 *4
36 *7
36 -7
36 - 4
36 * 6
36 -7
36' -4
36 *7
35.7
35.6
35 .3
35 -5

--

ZO.

Dispersion

-

224.6
243.0
241.5
258.3
258.9
257.2
257.1
273.7
271.5
273'7
285.4
289.1
889.3
303.3
317 -5
332 * 3
334 *o

P*

12.

-

M

V

g

?-

g

M

0

c1
4

?-

a

L
CR
4

+
a

-4
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Attempts to prepare Alkyl Substituted Tricarballylic Acids.
By C. A. BISCHOFF
and A. v. KUHLRERG
(Ber., 23, 664--669).-A
small quantity of 8 thick, yellow oil boiling a t 315-334" is obtained
when the crude product of the action of ethyl sodioisobutengltricarboxylate and ethyl a-bromisobntyrate is fractioxted. On hydrolysi::,
this oil yields tPtraniethyltricn,.ballylic acid,
C 0OH*CMez*CH ( C 0OH) *C.Mez.COO.H,
which separates from a mixture of benzene and acetone
crystals melting a t 156".
When ethyl sodiobutenyltricarboxylate is treated
a-bromopropionate, an oil of the composition C,,13300s
small quantities.

in colourless
with ethyl
is formed in

F. S. I(.

Preparation of Betai'nes. By E. DUVILLIER
( C o w y f . lwid.. 110,
640-642).-Betaines
are readily obtained with but, slight admixture
with secondary products by #the action of alkyl iodides on zinc salts
of the amido-acids in presence of zinc oxide.
4 parts of methyl iodide, 1 part of zinc amidoisovalerate, and 1 part
of zinc oxide are heated in sealed tubes a t 1OU-110".
After 16 to
18 hours, the amidovaleiate and zinc oxide have disappeared; the
product is boiled wit11 water, treated with barium snlphide to remore
the zinc, sulphuric acid to remove the barium, and silver hydroxide
t o eliminate iodine. The liquid is then treated with hpdrocbloric acid
and platinum chloride. 'It jields a slightly orange-yellow platinochloride which is insoluble i n alcohol, .but moderately soluble in warni
watey, from which it separates in oblique, trausparent prisms w i t h
2 mols. HzO or 4 rnols. H,O. The aurochloride crystallises in deepyellow, anhydrous leaflets, moderately soluble in warm water, soluble
in alcohol, insoluble in ether free from alcohol. No tetramethylammonium hydroxide is formed in the preparation of the betaine in
this way.
C. H. 1).
U - and pHornobetake. By J. WEISS
( A d ) . Phcrr?n,. [3], 28.
186-191).--a-Homobetai'ne
is best obtained by the action of nic.tlij1
iodide on a-alanine in alkaline solution. The platinochloride crysta 1lives in the monoclinic system M : & : 13 = 0,8100 : 1 : 0.6214; ,G =
74" 18' 34". Mean index of refraction for sodium light, 1.6355.
Bruhl previously obtained a-homobetaine by the action of trimethylnmine on ethyl a-chloropropiona te.
P-Eomobelnine, OH.NMe,*CH,.CH,*COOH, is best obtained by
heating ,d-iodopropionic acid with excess of a 33 per cent. solution of
trimethylamine for six hours a t 100". The solution remains clear
when cold, but after evaporation, a white, crystalline mass is obtained.
This product is dissolved in Rater and digested with excess of silver
chloride, and the chloride thus produced converted into the plstinochloride. The crystalline form of this salt is monocliriic, 6 : 'b : c' =
1 3 4 8 4 : 1 : 1.0659 ; 6 = 88" 45' 3". The aurochloride was also prepared and analysed.
J. 'l'.
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Preparation of Ethylsulphonic Acid. By F. MAYER(Bey., 23,
908-Y12).-EthyIsulphonic
acid is best prepared by heatsingsodium
ethyl sulphate (1 part) with sodium sulphite (2 parts) and water
( 1 part) under pressure a t 110-120" for three to four hours. The
liquid is separated from the sodium sulphate by filtration, evaporated
to dryness, the residue extracted with a large quantity of hot alcohol,
and the filtered alcoholic solution allowed to cool, whereon sodium
ethylsulphonate separates in small plates or needles. The sodium
salt cr.ystallises with 1 mol. H 2 0; the double salt, 4C2H5*SO3Na,Xa1
+ H20, does not lose its water a t 160"; the barium salt crystallises
with 2 mols. H 2 0; the chloride boils at 171-173".
F. S . K.
Conversion of Allylbenzene- into Propenylbenzene-derivatives, their Dispersion and Refraction. By J. F. EYKMAN
(Ber., 23, 855-4364; compare t h i s vol., p. 135).-Cubebin
has the
niolecular formula C20H2006,
as is shown by molecular weight determinations by Raoult's method ; an optical examination ob this compound showed that its dispersion is normal.
That apiole and isapiole have the same molecular formula was
proved by determining t h e vapour-density of apiole under rediiced
pressnre by means of the a p p a r a h s previously described (this vol.,
p. l O l ) , and by determinitrig the molecular weight of isapiole by
Raoult's method ; measurements of the dispersion of these t w o compounds seem to show that apiole is an allyl-, isapiole a propenylderivative.
All compounds such as safrole, methyleugenol, ethyleugenol,
ethylchavibetole, &c., which contain the normal allyl-group, on prolonged boiling with alcoholic potash, are converted into the corresponding propenyl-derivatives, identical i n all respects with the propenyl-derivatives obtained in other mays ; methylchavicole, for
example, is converted into anetlioil, saf role into isosafrole, methyleugenol into methylisoeugenol, &c.
The autlior has measiired the dispersion of a number of allyl- and
propenyl-benzene-derivatives, includiiig those named above ; his
results, which are given in tabular foxm, shorn that all those compounds which contain an allgl-group have a normal dispersion, whilst
in the case of those which contain the propenyl-group, both the dispersion and the refraction are abnormally high. The dispersion is
almost constant in each series, but about l$ times as great i n the
propenyl- as in the allyl-series. The dispersion of the alkylderivatives of the allylhydroxy-benzenederivatives is less than that
of the corresponding phenol, and decreases with the uumber of
methyl-groups ; no such difference is exhibited by the propenylbenzene-conipounds. The specific dispeision of the allyl-derivatives
is almost constant, but that of the propenyl-compounds is the
smaller the grrater the specific gravity ; f o r this reason, a comparison
of the simple dispersions seems to be preferable t o t h a t of the specific
dispersions. The entrance of oxygen into the molecule increases the
specific gravity considerably, whilst the dispersion is only slightly
influenced ; a change in the position of the double binding, on the
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other hand, increases the dispersion considerably, but has little effect
on the specific gravity.
F. S . K.

Formation of Thiocyanates from Amido-compounds. Ry L.
and w. H A U S S K N E C H T (Rer., 23, i38-739).-Up
to the
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GATTERMANN

present few compounds are known in which the thiocyanogen-group,
S-CN, is directly attached to the benzene-ring. The authors have
found that such compounds may be readily obtained by the action of
diazo-salts on cuprous thiocyanate according to Sandmeyer’s method.
Unlike the latter, however, the authors recommend decomposing the
dirlzo-salt i n the cold, as follows :31 grams of aniline are dissolved in 100 grams of sulpburic acid
ayd 200 grams of water, and diazotised in the usual manner. To
t:iis solution, a concentrated solution of potawium thiocynnate is
added, and then gradually, a paste of cuprous thiocyanate, obtained
by dissolving amixtare of 80 grams of cnpric sulphate and 150 grams
of ferrous sulphate in water, precipitating with 35 grams of potassium thiocyanate, and filtering. The reaction with the diazocompound takes plaee in the cold, a n d is accelerated by stirring.
After three hours, the yhenyl thiocyanate is driven over with steam,
and pui*ified by rectification. The yield is very good, whereas by
Billeter’s method of acting on the lead salt of thiophenol with
cyanagen chloride or iodide only small quantities ape obtained. The
compound is indeed so readily prepared that thiophenol may he most
easily obtained from it by treatment with potassium hydrosulphide.
Other derivatives, such as ortho- and paratolyl- and a-naphthyl
thiocganates hare been prepared by this method. Iwcjanates may
also be prepared i n a fiimilar manner, but the yield is n o t so satisH. G . C.
factory .

Preparation of Aromatic Thiocyanates

By G. THLRNAUER

(Ber., 23,769--772).-Paratofyl
thiocyanate may be obtained in a
manner similar to phenyl thiocyanate (Billeter, this Journ., 1875,
464) by passing cyanogen chloride through lead thiocwsoxide
suspended in alcohol. Some tolyl disulphida is also formed, hut,
crystallkes out when the oil obtained by 6ltering and evaporafing
the alcoholic solution is allowed It0 remain in the cold. Papatolyl
thiocyanate is a n oil of sweetigh, unplemant odour, whieh boils at
245-250” (765.5 mm.), arid solidifies in a freezing mixtui.e forming a
cryst,alline mass. It may also be obtained by t h e action of cyanogen
chloride on sodium tbiocresoxide, if all water be carefully excluded.
If cyanogen bromide and iodide be smbrstitmted Tor the chloride, the
chief product, both with the lead and the sodium salt, is tolyl disulphide, onmy traces of the thiscyanate being formed.
The author has also obtained thiocynnates by Sandmeyer’s method
(compare previous abstract). The diazotised solution is prepared
according to Sandnieyer’s method, and allowed to flow into a cold solution cotitaining 18 grams of cuprous thiocyanate, 85-90
grams of
potassium thiocyanate, and 50 g r a m of water. After remaining for
some hours the mixture is extracted with ether, and the ethereal
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solution washed with dilute acid and alkali, filtered. and the ether
evaporated, the residual oil being purified by fractional distillation
under reduced pressure.
T h e parato7yZ thiocyanafe prepared by this method from paratoluidine was identical with t h e oil above described. OrtlmtolyJ
th;ocynnale, C,H ,SCN, is a yellowish-red oil, boiling at 843-946", a n d
having an unpleasant smell: Both these compounds cause violent
itching of t h e hands, which continues for some time after ceasing to
work with them.
Contrary t o the statement of Gattermann and Haussknecht (preTiow a h t r a c t ) the author finds t h a t a paste of cuprous thiocyanate has
no action on diazotoluene either in the cold o r at a higher temperat ure.
H. G. C.

Diphenyl Carbonate. By H. ECKESROTR
and J. RCCKEL
(Bey., 23;
693--701).--Tlie
reactions of phenyl carbonate. which have been
previorisly exanlined by Kempff (this Jonrn., 1871, 341), Hentscliel
( B e y . , 17, l287>, and Eckenroth (Abstr., 1885, 786), h a r e been f u r t h e r
investigated by t h e authors, with the following results. In preparing
dipheny lcwbamide fiwm phenyl carbonate, it is unnecessary t o heat
the latter with aniline under pressure, as the reaction takes place
equally well when the two substances are heated t o p t h e r in a reflux
apparatus fbr 2-3 hours. Ortho- and para-diphenylcarbamide a n d
dinaphthylcarbamide may be prepared in a similar manner.
Chlorine and iodine do not combine dlrectlp with phenyl carhonate,
b u t if the latter be heated with an excess of bromine a t loo", until no
mqre gas is evolred, a white mass remains on evaporating off t h e
excess of bromine, which crystallises from alcohol in long, silky
needles me1ting at 169", and' having t h e composilion (C6H,Br),C0,,
I t is r2adily soliible it1 benzene, chloroform, acetone, a n d ether,
sparingly i n cold light petroleum and alcohol, and insoluble i n
water.
It has been previously shown by Eckenroth (Abstr., 1885, i 8 6 )
that diphenjl carbonate and diphenylcarbamide act on one another
with formation of phenyl cSanate and phenol, and that these then aghin
combine together to form phenyl phenglcarbamate (compare Snape,
Trans., 188.5, 770). The same reaction takes place if para--or orthoditolylcarbamide is substituted for diphenylcarbarnide, and in these
cases also the reaction is very incomplete. 8 grams of paraditolylcarbamide (obtained by boiling cliphen11 carbonate with paratoluidine,
washing t h e product with alcohol, and crystallising from the saine
liquid) was mixed with 7 grams of diphenyl carbonate a n d distilled,
t h e distillate being allowed t o remain for 14 days, The crjsials
formed were separated from t h e adhering oil, recrystallised several
times from light petroleum, and thus obtairied as slender, white
needles melting :it 115", and agreeing in composition with t h e
expected phenyl paratolylcarbamnte GH3*C,K4.NH*COOPh.
For t h e preparation of phenyl orthotolylcsrbamate, 8 grams of
orthoditolylcarbamide (obtained in a similar manner l o the paracompound) were boiled with 7 grams of phenyl carbonate i n a reflux
apparatus for several hours, and two-thirds of t h e mixture then slowly
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distilled over, t h e distillate being allowed to remain for 14 days, and
treated a s in the foregoing case. T h e phenyl orthotolylcarbamate
thus obtained forms crystals which melt at 92".
Attempts to prepare the correspondin9 thiocarbamates i n a similar
manner failed on acconut of t h e difficulty of separating tlie comH. G . C.
pounds formed.

+Dinitrophenol. By V. WENDER
(Gazzeffcr, 19, 218--224).T h e constitution of t h i s compound, which was first prepared by
B a n t l i n (Abstr., 1879, 237), has not yet been elucidated, b u t since
lIeririques found (Abstr., 1883, 327) t h a t t h e corresponding anisoil,
when treated with ammonia, yields a nitromisidine from which metaiiitroanisoil may be prepared by eliminating amidopen, i t must have
the constitution [(NO,)? = 2 : 3 o r 3 : 51. l'he 2 : 3 formula appears
t h e more probable, as i t explains t h e transformation into nitrnnisidine, where t h e nitroxyls are already in ortho-position.
The aui,hnr lias therefore endeavoured to prepare the 3.5-dinitrophenol by diazotising dinitranisidine [(NO,), : NH2 = 3 : 5 : 41,
prepared by t h e nitration of parmisidine, o r by t h e action of
ammonia on &he dimethyl ether obtained from t h e dinitroquinol
[(OH), : (NO,), = 1 : 4 : 3 : 51 melting a t 135". The following
compounds were prepared in the coiirse of the experiments.
Il)inifroparapli.enacetide, C,H( N02)2(0Et)*NHAct, prepared by dissolving paraphenacetide in glacial acetic acid (5 parts), cooling to
so,and addirig nitric acid (1 part, sp. gr. = 1.54). On dilution with
water, t h e dinitrophenacetide is thrown down as a crystalline powder,
which crystallises from alcohol in lustrous, ~ i l k yneedles, and from
acetic acid in pvisms. It melts at 201i", and is freely soluble in acetic:
w i d , cspecially on warming, and in ether, very modcrately in boiling
alcohol, and very sparingly in cold alcohol. Hydrolysis does not
take place on boiling i t w,ith hydrochioric acid, potash partially
saponifies i t in t h e cold, b u t on heating ammonia is evolved. It
may also be prepared from t h e mononitro-derivative (melting a t
104"). One of t h e nitroxyl-groups in this substance must occupy
a meta-position relatirely t o the ethoxyl as i n t h e mouonitro-derivative.
Dinifrophenefidiize, C , E (N02)2(OEt)*NH,. T h e preceding compound is hydrolgsed by heating for 10 minutes with concentrated
sulphuric acid (8 parts), t h e temperature not exceeding 100". On
dilutiiig with water, t h e base is precipitated i n red flakes which
crystallise o u t from alcohol i n thin, brownish-l;ed prisms melting a t
145". It has feeble basic properties ; t h e hydrochloride and sulphate
may be oblained in a n ethereal or acetic acid solution, but they are
decomposed by cold water.
Dinitracefaiiiside, C6H2(NO2),( OMe)*NHAc, is prepared like t h e
ethyl-compound, starting with t h e nitracetnniside, melting at 116".
It resembles t h e ethyl-derivative in many respects, forming long,
slender, flat, brilliant, .pale-yellowish needles which melt at 220".
It is soluble i n h o t acetic: acid, only moderately so i n boiling alcohol,
very sparingly in cold alcohol, whilst i t is almost insoluble in boiling
water.
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Dinitranisidine, C,H,(NO,),( OMe)*NH,, is obtained by heating the
preceding compound with concentrated sulphuric acid for 15 minutes,
and diluting with water. The orange-colonred precipitate which is
formed crystallises from boiling alcohol in bright-crimson needles with
a bluish sheen, and melts a t 182" to a red liquid. It is freely soluble
in alcohol, acetic acid, and ether, and moderately in boiling water.
When heated with aqueous potash, i t dissolves with evolution of
ammonia.
Dinitromethylquinol is formed as a secondary product of the action
of ethyl nitrite on dinitranisidine. A solution of this substance
(30 grams) in absolute alcohol (600 grams) is saturated with nitroua
anhydride, and heated for 24 hours in a reflux apparatus. The ethyl
nitrite is then distilled off, and the residue exhausted with a boiling
solution of potassium carbonate, the cold solution being extracted
with ether, aciditied, and again treated with ether ; t h e second extract
contains the quinol, which crystallises from boiling alcohol in brightyellow, lustrous tables, melts at 110", and dissolves freely in hot
alcohol, less so in cold ; it is also soluble in acetic acid and in ether.
The barium derivative forms lustrous, lemon-yellow needles, freely
soluble in boiling water, sparingly in cold. A small proportion of
this quinol is also formed when dinitmnisidine is diazotised, and the
resulting salt decomposed with dilute sulphuric acid.
E- DivitroanisoQ is the principal product of the action of ethyl
nitrite on dinitra.nisidine (m. p. 182O) ; the portion insoluble in potassium carbonate crystallises from alcohol in faintly-yellowish plakes
which melt at 119", and with care can be distilled without decomposition ; if rapidly heated, however, it explodes. It is soluble in boiling
water and in hot alcohol, less so in cold alcohol and in boiling light
petroleum. It is not volatile in steam. When heated with alcoholic
ammonia for 5 hours a t 180", it is converted into Bantlin's nitranisidine, melting at 75" ; this yields metanitpanisoil when heated
with ethyl nit'riie.
E- DinitrophenoZ is obtained by heating the preceding compound
with hydrochloric acid a t 150" for 24 hours. The product is evaporated to drynas, extracked with a boiling solntion of potash, the solution treated with ether, acidified, and again extracted with ether.
The latter extract contains the dinitrophenol, which crystallises from
alcohol in bright-yellow fables ; it melts a t 144-145", and has an
odour resembling that of metanitrophenol. I f ie freely soluble in
ether and hot alcohol, and moderately i n boiling water. The barium
derivative is soluble in hot water, and separates ont i n slender, golden
needles, or in gronps of brownish-yellow needles, according a s the
solution is rapidly cooled or slowiy evaporated. On heating to 150",
i t becomes brownish-red, changing back to a dirty-yellow on cooling.
The potassium derirative crystallises from water in slender, orange
needles, or in thin, lustrous Iaminm, containing 2 mols. HzO, and is
freely soluble in hot water and moderately i n cold ; when anhydrous
it is of a deep-scarlet colour. By treatment with nitric acid, thi8
dinitrophenol yields styphnic acid (m. p. 175"). I t therefore appears
that the phenol and anisoil obtained are identical with Bantlin's
E-COLZIpounds.
S. B. A. A.
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Constitution of Bromonitrothymol, Dinitrothymol, Dinitramidocymene, Dinitrocymene, and the Isomeric Chloro- and
Bromo-thymoquinones. By G. MAZZARA
(Gazzettn, 19, 160-1 69).
-When
the ethyl ether of dinitrothymol is heated with alcoholic
ammonia f o r 10 hours in a closed tube a t 1SO-190°, and the product
is freed from ammonia and crystallised from dilute alcohol, a dinitramidocymene, CGHPrMe(NO,),.NH,, is obtained in large, dark-yellow
prismatic tables which soften at 108', melt a t 113-115", dissolve
sparingly in light petroleum and in hot water, separating out, on
cooling, it) small lamin= which volatilise with some difficulty i n a
current of steam.
According to Bantlin (Abstr., 1879, 237), only the 3*5-dinitraniso?l
yields a dinitraniline when heated with alcoholic ammonia (compare
i b s t r . , 1883, 327) ; the structure of the ethyl ether of dinitrothymol must therefore be[Me : NO, : OEt : Pr : NO2 = I : 2 : 3 : 4 : 61,
and t h a t of dinitramidocymene[Me: NO,: NH2: P r : NO2 = 1 : 2 : 3 : 4 : 61.
The ethyl ether of nitrobromothymol, heated with alcoholic ammonia in a sealed tube at lS0-190" f o r 14 hours, undergoes no
change ; it thus behaves as a meta-derivative, and in order that the
brotnine should be in a meta-position with respect to the nitroxyl, the
liltter must be in a para-position with respect to the hydroxyl. The
structure of bromonitrothymol is therefore [Me : B r : O H : Pr : NO, =
1 : 2 : 3 : 4 : 61. This is confirmed by the fact that on nitration it
yields dinitrothymol, the ethyl ether of which has been shown above
to have its nitroxyls in the meta-position (relatively to each other).
Further support is derived from the following considerations :-( 1)
the same nit.robromo-derivative is obtained by brominating nitrotlrymol and by nitrating parabrumothymul, a result only explicable
on the assumption t h a t in the latter reaction the nitroxyl displaces
the bromine ; (2) that the corresponding amidobromothymol (Abstr.,
1886, 1016) yields, with nitiaous acid, a bromothymoquinone, which
has its t w o oxygen-atoms in the para-position.
When dinitroamidocymene is treated with alcohol containing ethyl
nitrite, the product distilled in a current of steam, pressed between
filter-paper, and crystallised from dilute alcohol, a compound is
obtained in rhombohedra1 plates which melt a t 5$", and to all appearance is identical with Kraut's dinitrocymene, [Me : Pr : (NO,)z =
1 : 4 : 2 : 61.
Bromothyrnoquin0ne.-~4 bromothymoquinone melting at 48" was prepared from amidobromothymol hydrochloride, and, on reduction with
sulphurous anhydride, yielded a bromothymoquinol melting a t 52-53"
(Abstr., 1886, 1016). The same substance is obtained by the action
of potassium nitrite on amidobromothymol prepared from paraIwomothymol. This quiiione and quinol must, from their formatioil:
rcspedively have the. constitutions
r M e : B r : 0 : P r : 0 = 1 : 2 : 3 : 4 : 61
and [Me : Br : O H : Pr : O H = 1 : 2 : 3 : 4 : 61.
VOL. LVllI.
3 e
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Schniter (Abstr., 1887, 720) describes a bromothrmoqninol (rn. p.
53") which yields a quinone melting at 45" ; t o t h e former he ascribes
t h e constitution [Br = 51, whereas h e considers chlorothymoqninol
t o h a r e t h e structure [Cl = 21. The formation of t h e same chlorohromothymoquinol, whichever of t h e halogens is first introduced, is
thus explained by assuming that t h e atoms of chlorine and bromine
always displace different hydrogen-atoms. Schniter principally relies
on t h e formation of a liquid chlorothymoquinol, which yields a chlorobromothymoquinone a n d quinol melting at.a somewhat lower temperat u r e than the isomeric dei-ivativesfrom t h e solid chlorothymoqainol.
T h e author attaches no importance t,o t h e slight difference in
melting roint between Schniter's bromothymoyuinone and his own.
and considers that t h e agreement of t h e other phjsical propeyties oE
these compounds, and of the melting points of t h e corresponding
quinols, is sufficient evidence of their identity. I t would, therefore.
appear t h a t Schniter's distinction between a@- and pa-compounds is
very doubtful. The author concludes t h a t when A halogen acid acts
on thymoquinone, t h e halogen takes t h e place of the hydrogen-8toin
next t o Ihe methyl [ Z ] . Chlorine, Iiowerer, displaces bromine from
this position, leaving it to displace t h e atom of hydrogen next to t h e
propyl C.53, an action analogous t o that, of nitroxyl and bromine on
thymol (compare this ~ o l .p.
, 367).
S. B. A. A.

Action of Chlorine on Catechol and Orthamidophenol. By
T. ZINCKE
and F. KUWER(Bey., 23,812-8.31 ; compare Absty., 1888,
1277, and 1889, 599) .-The hexnchlorohydroxypentenec.arboxylicacid
melting at 110", described in a former paper, when heated at
120-140°, is found to be converted into a n isomeric acid melting a t
18tj0,which is very like t h e original acid i n i t s chemical properties.
When oxidised, i t yields a ketone (hexachloroketopentene) melting at
92", isonieric with that (m. p. 31")obtained from t h e original acid ;
and this ketone, like its isomeride, is converted by treatment wit(?i
alkalis into an acid, b u t a different one, of t h e formula C,Cl,*COOH.
The constitution of these two isomeric series is discussed at considerable length. The constitution of t h e members of the first series has
been already determined, and the authors think that the members of
t h e second series are iiot merely geometrical isomerides of the ot.hcrs,
or derived from different hydrocarbons of t h e formula C,H, ; they
regard i t as more probable that the isomerism is caused by a difference in the relative position of the chlorine-atoms i n the five-atom
carbon ring. They consequently assign t3hefollowing formulae to the
compounds mentioned above (the Greek letters in brackets refer t o
the position of the double bond) :First

Hydroxy-acid.

Ketone.

Melting at 110".

Melting at 31".

Melting at 186".

Xelting a t 9ZQ.

( p : y) series

Second ( p i :-1) serie;
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T h e constitution of t h e p : yseries was determined by t.he formation of propylideneacetic acid when the acid C,CI,COOH, derived
from t h e /3 : yketone, was reduced with nascent hydrogen. This acid
was, t,herefore, thought t o be a pen taehlorobutenecarboxylic acid of
tlle formula CC12:CC1.CC1:CC1*C00M; but since Baeyer and Russe
have shown t h a t a change in the position of double bonds takes
place in t h e case of hydromuconic acid, the above eridence is
much weakened, and the authors propose to reinvestigate the
subject.
The transformation of the /3 : -1-hydroxg-acid into the
: y-isomeride is complete; b u t the /3 : y-ketone suffers n partial transformation only, and, indeed, the y : .,-ketone is, t o some extent converted by
lieat into t h e p : y-isomeride. An acid, C,Cl,*COOH, can be got only
with difficulty from the -1 : y k e t o n e ; i t is necessary to work a t O",
and not to bring either the ketoiie or the acid directly into solution,
as resinous matters are a t once formed in a n alkaline solution. T h e
acid is altogether very unstable, and no satisfactory formula can be
assi,pned to it. It is decomposed when gcntlg heated, yie!ding
carbonic anhydride and a substance C4C15H. When reduced, it yields
an acid approximately of the composition C,H,-COOH, but this acid
acts as a strong reducing agent, and no conclusions can be drawn a s
to its constitution.
With phosphorus pentachloride, the p :y-hydroxy-acid yielded a
phospha.te meltiug a t 150'. The y : 7-acrd also yielded a phosphate,
COOH*CaC1,-0*P0,H,,2&.H~0,
melting a t 170" wbcn dried in air,
a t 152" when dried i n a vacuum, and voliitilising with decomposition
a t 215". It also yields the "1 : yketone, tdhe formation of which is
attended by the evolution of hydrogen chloride and carbon
m on0 xid e.
,4 third substance, melting at, 145', was also obtained, but not in
sufficient quantity to allow o€ its inrestigation.
The two ketones, when heated with phosphorus pentachloride, both
pave the same 7 : +/-octochloropentene,C,CI,; b u t a high temperature
w a s required, so t h a t molecular transformation may have taken
place.
With ammonia, t h e /3 : -{-ketone did not give an acid amide, but a
substance was formed smelling like a carbarnine, possibly of t h e
0
c c 1 : CClThe -/ : */-ketone, however, gave the amide
formula I
C CI,*CHCI*NH'
derived from the acid (CCI2:CC1*CC1:CCl~CO0H)formed by the
action of soda on t h e p : ./-ketone, This is remarkable, for we have
here the y : yketone tmnsformed into a derivative of the otherwise
less stable p : y-ketone.
Hextcchlorohydroxypentenecarboxylic acid (y : -1) is obtained by
heating the isomeric acid of melting point 110" at 120-140" f-or
about a n h o u r ; the yield is about 80 per cent. of the theoretical.
The molecular weight of the new acid was determined by Ra~oult's
method, and it was thus shown that it is a true isomeride, and not a
polymeride, of the original acid. J t melts a t 186", and resembles t h e
3 : y-acid in its chemical properties. I t s barium salt crystallises
with 2 mols. H,O. The methyl salt melts a t 119'. With acetic

7

3 e 2
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chloride, it gives a n acetyl-derivative melting, when dry, at Boo, the
barium salt of which was prepared. When heated with bromine at loo",
bromopentachloroketopentene, C5Cl,Br0, is formed ; the same substance is formed when the /3 :yhydroxy-acid is treated with bromine,
and we have here another instance of the conversion of a /3 : y- into a
: y-derivative.
C. F. B.

Quinoneimides and Amidoquinones. By F. KEHRMANN
(Ber.,
chloropa~adihydroxyquinone[0, : (OH), : C1
= 1 : 4 : 2 : 5 : 31 is heated for a short time with aniline in alcoholic

23,897-907).-When

solution, it yields chlorodiariilidoquinone, identical with the
ceompound (m, p. 260-265")
obtained in like manner from metadichloroquinone by Niemeyer (Abstr,, 1885, 1065). The action
of free aniline on chloroparadihydroxyquinone is, therefore, the
same as the action of an,iline on puadihydroxyquinone (Nietzki
and Schmidt, Abstr., 1889, 968) ; in the latter case, there is formed
Hofmann's dianilidoquiaone, which is, therefore, a paradianilidocorn pound,
When chloroparadihydroxyquinoneis boiled with aniline in glacial
acetic acid solution, it is converted into a compound, CJ3,,CIN,02,
isomeric with the conipound melting a t 260-265".
This substance
crystallises in dark-green needles with a blue reflex, melts a t ahout
240" with decornposition, ana i.q moderately easily soluble in boiling
giacial acetic acid arid benzem, but only sparingly i n alcohol and
ether, and insolubie in water. It dissolves in concentrated enlphuric
acid yielding a beautiful green solution; on diluting, t h e colour
changes to blue, and on additig a large quantity of water, the anilide
is precipitated unchanged. It is almost irisoluble in alkalis, but, i t
combines with them to form salts which are readily soluble in water
with partial decomposition, but insoluble in dilute alkalis. When
boiled with alcoholic potash, in which it is readily soluble, it is converted into a potassium salt, which remains, on evaporating the
alcohol, in brownish-red needles ; when this salt is boiled with dilute
potash until the solution turns bright,-red, aniline is liberated, and,
on acidifying, a small quantity of a dark-green, crystalline substance
is precipitated. This compound separates from boiling alcohol in
small, bluish needles, has the composition C1,H8ClN03, and is a
chloro-derivative of a paranilidoby droxyquinone or of a paradihydroxyquinoneanilide ; i t is decomposed by boiling alkalis into aniline
and chloroparadihydroxyquinone.
The behaviour and properties of the compound obtained by the
action of aniline on chloroparadihydroxyquinone in glacial acetic
acid solution show its complete analogy with the anilidohydroxyquinoneanilide and the anilidohydroxytoluquinoneanilideprepawd by
Zincke (Ahstr., 1885, 787).
Anilidohydroxyquinoneanilide is converted into paradihydroxyquinone when heated with alkalis.
Zincke's dihydroxytolnquinone (Abstr., 1883, 1117) has probably
the constitution [YO, : (OH), : Me = 1 : 4 : 3 : 6 : 2j, as it is foimed
€rum its anilide iu a manner similar to that iu which the paradihydroxybeiizoquinones are obtained, aud the anilides of these
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compounds, as well as the quinoncs themselves, behave in like
manner.
When anilidohgdroxvquinoncanilide or anilidohydroxyquinone is
boiled with dilute potash for several hours, paradihydroxyquinone i R
formed, but only in small quantities, as it is itself graduallj decomposed by potash. Hofmann's dianilidoquinone also yields paradihydroxyquinone on boiling with alcoholic sulphuric acid, and chlorodiaiiilidoquinone gives chloraparadihydroxyquinone when treated i n
like manner.
Tetramethyldiamidoquinone (Mylius, Abs tr., 1885, 803>,is best
prepared by treating chloroquinone with dimethylamine in alcoholic
solution ; when heated to boiling with dilute potash o r hydrochloric
acid, it is convertcd into paradi hydroxyquinone, butl when treated
with cold dilute hydrochloric acid, it is converted inho dimethylamidohydrozyquinone [02: NMe, : OH = 1 : 4 :2 : 51.
The above experiments show that all the compounds formed by the
action of bases on benzoquinone are converted into one and the same
paradihydroxyqninone by substituting the anilidob or amido- by
hydroxy-groups, from which it may be concluded t h a t the milido- or
amido-groups themselves are in the para-position t o one another.
It may be stated, as a general rule, that by the action of amidocompounds on quinones of the type of benzoqminone, at the most
two hydrogen-atoms in the nucleus can be substituted, and these two
hydrogen-atoms are in the para-position one to the otlier ; the compounds formed are, therefore, derivatives of paradiamidoquinone,
and by their decomposition w i t h wids or alkalis, psradihydroxyderivatives of quinone and its homologues are produced.

E'. S. K.
A Higher Homologue of Cholesterin. By F. MARINO-ZUCO
(Gazzetta, 19, 209-%12).-The
ethereal extract of the flowers of
Chrysa~~themum
cinerayice$ Jium, after repeated treament with aqueous
ant1 alcoholic potash, leaves a substance which forms yellow crystals
melting at 70--100". After repeatedly crystallising this from ethcr
placed in a freezing mixture, melting under alcohol, and again cryutallising from anhydrous ether, a paraffin (C,,H, ?). is obtained in,
very thin, colourless, nacreous scales; this melts ah 64", dissolves
freely i n ether, benzene, and chloroform, and moderately i n hot.
alcohol, but is almost insoluble in cold alcohol.
'l'he portion which remains dissolved in the cold ether is purified
by fractional crystallisation, until tbe crystals which separate melt
above 150" ; the ethereal solution is then evaporated, when i t leaves
a residue, consisting of slender needles, of a substance resembling
cholesterin, but containing small quantities of fats from which it,
cannot be freed by boilitig with alcoholic potash. The acetyldericative, C2,H4,*OAc,prepared by boiling the crude cholesteria with
acetic anhydride, crystallises from alcohol and ether in colourless,
nacreous scales which melt a t 223".
The benzoyl-dericatke, C2,H4,.0Bz, obtained by heating the cholesterin with benzoic acid at 21u--24O0, crystallises from ether in small,
colourless needles with a silky lustre which melt with decomposition
at 24G3.
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The pure cholesterin, C2sH4,0,obtained by treating either of its
derivatives with alcoholic potash, forms slender, colourless needles
which melt a t 183", and gives all the reactions for cholesterin, including Hesse's reaction with sulphuric acid and chloroform. It dissolves freely in ether, beneene, arid chloroform, and sparingly in hot
alcohol, being depesited from the latter, on cooling, in a flocculent
eondition.
S. B. A. A.

Properties of several Anilides. By A. PICTET
(Ohenz. Centr.,
1890, i, 4 7 7 4 7 8 ; from Arch. sci. phys. nut. GeuBve, 22, 508-522).
-By boiling the alcoholic solution of formanilide with alcotiolic
potash and an alkyl iodide in a reflux apparatus, the alkylforrnanilides are obtained. The alkylacetanilides are obtained by warming the alkylformanilides with acetic anhydride. The alkylformanilides may also be saponified, and monalkylanilines obtained.
The alkylforrnaidides are coIourIess, oily liquids a t the ordinary
temperature, without odour, but are strongly refractive, and have a
burning taste. When distilled under the ordinary atmospheric
pressure, they suffer decomposition more or less.
Of the alkylacetanilides,those of methyl, ethyl, propyl, and isopropy 1 are cr.ystallisa ble substances.
The Tnonoalkylanilides are liquids-

......
.......
....
......
....
.....

Methylformanilide
E t hy 1formani lide
isopropylformanilide
Propylformanilide
Isobntylformariilide
Isoamylformanilide

......

Methylacetanilide
E thylacetanilide ........
Isopropylacetanilide
Propylacetanilide
Isobutylacetanilide ......
Isoamylacetanilide

....
.......
......

..........

Boiling
point.

Under pressure
in m m .

Sp. gr. at 1 6 O
(water at 4O).

253"

716
728
720

1.097
1.063
1.044,

'274

731
731

285-286"

728

1.044

258
261-363"
267"

Melting
point.

.........

.I

..........

-

Boiling
point.

Under
pressure.

101"

253"

712

54
38
47-48"
liquid
liquid

258
2ri2
266
272-273"

73 1
728
71ti
7 12
730

Boiling
point.

Under pressure
in mm.

Sp. gr.at 18"

71 2

0.976
0.954

Met hylaniline
191.0"
Ethylaniline,. ............ 203.5
Isop ropy lani 1i ne
20 7.0
Prop y 1aniline .......... 2 19.5
Isobutylaniline ......... .229-2.30"
Isoarny lanil ine
252 .5"
A

-

287"

712
7.3 1
716
716
730

(water at 4').

-

0949
0 940
0.928

It is interesting to notice t,h,zt the boiling points of the alkylccet-
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anilides are exactly the same as those of the alkylformanilides, with
which they correspond.
The following crystallographic determinations were also made :Acetanilide, rhombic, 0.8481 : 2 : 2.067 ; methylacetanilide, rhombic,
2.530 : 1 : 2.149 ; ethylacetanilide, monoclinic, 1.32641 : 1 : z, 13 lOl"56' ;
J. W. L.
phenylacetanilide, rhornbic, 1.277 : 1 : 2,7917.

Syntheses by means of Phenyl Cyanate. By R. LEUCKART
; compare Abstr., 1885, 773, 1224).-

(J.yr. Chem. [2], 41, 301-329

The preparation of anilides by tlie action of phenyl cyanate on hydrocarbons or alkyl phenyl ethers in the presence of aluminium chloride
is best conducted as follows :-Phenyl cyanate (1 part) is mixed with
the well-dried hydrocarboii or p henyl ether (10 parts), and aluminium
chloride gradually added ; when the mixture ceases t o become hotter,
it is heated on the water-bath until tJhe smell of the cyanate disappears and hydrogen chloride begins to be evolved ; a t this point it is
poured into water and the benzene solution separated and evaporated ;
the residue is extracted with boiling alcohol, the solution filtered and
precipitated with water ; the precipitate is warmed with an alkali,
filtered, washed with water, dried, and distilled. The anilide which
thus distils over is recrystallised from alcohol.
Paratoluanilide, from phenyl cyanate and toluene, crystallises i n
lustrous needles melting a t 145"(compare Fischli, Abstr., 1879, 638,
and Briickner, Abstr., 1881, 95).
Xylylanilide, from phenyl cyanate and metaxylene, crystallises in
needles melting at 141" (compare Ador and Meier, Abstr., 1883,

252) *
1soxylylanilide, from phenyl cyanate and paraxylene, crys tallises in
colourless needles melting a t 140".
p-fsodurylanilide, C6H2Me3*CO*NHPh,
from phenyl cyanate and
mesitylene, f o r m s colourless needles melting a t 165", freely soluble in
ether and hot alcohol.
Durylanilidc, from phenyl cyanate and pseudocumene, crystallises
in c,olourless needles melting a t 178".
Paradiphe?tylca~.box!jlunilide, C6H,Ph.C0* N H Ph , fi-om phenyl cyanate and diphenyl, forms colourless needles melting at 212".
a-(P)-Napktha?iilIde, C,,H,-CO*NHPh, from phengl cyanate and
naphthalene, crystallises i n colourless needles melting a t 161", and is
probably identical with Hofmann's so-called a-naphthanilide (m. p.
160"), but the acid obtained from i t by fusiori with potash melts at
140", and is, therefore, not a-naphtboic acid (m. p. 160"j.
PcLratolyZparatoZzcidide, C6H,Me.C0.NH.CGH,3e, obtained i n like
mariner from paratolyl cyanate and toluene, crystallises in colourless
neeclles melting a t 155-159".
The alkyl ethers of the phenols are conveniently prepared by dissolving the corresponding amminein alcohol, saturating with hydrogen chloride, and passing in the vapour of the alkyl nitrite ; after all
the nitrogen has been evolved the solution is evaporated, the residue
washed wihh soda, dried, and distilled.
The action of phenyl cyanate on aniso'il, pheneto'il, and tlhe
naphthyl methyl ethers has beendescribed already (Abstr., 1885,1224).
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Metamethy lparamethoxybenzanilide, MeO*C,H,Me*CO*NHPh, prepared from phenyl cyanate and methyl orthocresyl ether, forms slender,
lustrous, white needles melting at, 147" ; when fused w i t h potash, it
yields aniline and metamethylparamethoxybenzoic acid (m. p. 192" ;
Schall, Abstr., 1879, 792).
Metamethy Zorthomethorybenznnilide, from methyl paracresyl ether
and phenyl cyanate, crystallises in long, white, lustrous needles, melts
at 96", and is soluble in alcohol.
Methylpropylmethoxybenzanilide, MeOC6Hzl\lIePr*CONHPh, from
phenyl cyanate and methxl thymyl ether, crystallises in lustrous,
long, white tables melting a t 166". When heated a t 120-130" with
acid,
strong hydrochloric acid, it yields mcthyl~rcvp?jlmethox~belzz0ic
which crpstallises in long, slender, lnstrous needles melting a t 140" ;
the constitution of this acid is uncertain, but it is probably identical
with the acid obtaiued by Kobek by the methylation of parathymotic acid (Abstr., 1884, 5 6 ) .
The action of phenyl cyanate on phenol has been studied by
Hofmann (this Journal, 1871, 393.).
Orthololyl yhenylcnrbamate, N HPh.COO*C,H4Me,from phenyl cyanate arid orthocresol, crystallises in long, slender, lustrous needles
melting a t 145" and soluble in hot alcohol.
Paratolyl phew ylcarbamate forms lustrous, white leaflets, melts a t
114",and is soluble in hot alcohol.
Thyitzyl phenylcarbamate, N H P ~ J * C ~ ~ . C ~ H ,from
M ~ P phenjl
~,
cyanate and thymol, forms lustrous, white needles melting a t 104".
The action of phenrl cyanate on a- and ,%naphthol has been
described before (Abstr., 1885, 1224) ; the melting poiut of P-naphthy1 phenylcarbamate is 155-156", not 230".
Metanitrodiphenylcarbarnide, NHPh*CO.NH.C,H,*NO,, from phenyl
cyanate and metanitraniline, melts a t 198.5". Paranitrodipheny 1carbamide melts at 212". Metamidodzphen~llcarbal?zideurptallises in
sma311,grey needles melting a t 187.5"; it, has been obtained by Lellmann and Wurthner (Annalen, 228, 222; compare Abstr., 1885,

977).

Ph~enylmetanitroparatolylcarbamide~, NHPh*C0.NH.C6H,~~e.K0
,
from phenyl cyanate arid metanitroparatoluidine, crystdlises in small,
lemon-yellow needles melting with decomposition a t 194".
PhPnylorthamidofolylcarbumide,from phenyl cyanate and orthotolylenediamine, crystallises in colourless needles melting a t 1 9 i 198" ; its hydrochloride, ?latinochloride, and sulyhate are described.
When the hydrochloride is heated a t lOO", it is decomposed into ani-

line and tolylenecarbamide, C 6 H , M e < ~ ~ > C 0which
,
forms slender
needles, melts above 300", and snblimes, undecomposed, in colourless
leaflets. When the hydrochloride i n aqueous solution is treated with
i~~e,
potassium nitrite, a z i m i ~ o t o l y Z p h e n y l c a ~ b n w ~C6H3Me.N3CONHPh,
is obtained ; it forms colourless crystals melting at 159-160" ; \\ hen
it is treated with aqueous soda o r potash, i t is decomposed into
phenyl cyanate and aximidotoluene (m. p. 85"), identical with Ladeiiburg's aniidazotoluylene (m. p. 83" ; t h i s Jonrnal, l 8 i 6 , 933).
Uiphenyltolylenedica~bunzide,C6H,Me(NPhH-CO*NH),, is also ob-
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tained when phenyl cyanate acts on orthotolylenecliamine-especial
ly
if the temperature is high ; it is left undissolved by alcohol, and crystallises from glacial acetic acid in small, sparingly soluble needles
melting a t 208-209".
Orthohlld1'o~~jdi~h~'nll7carbamide,
NHPh.CO*NH*C6H,.0H, is the
product of the action of phenyl cyanate on orthamidophenol in
ether; it forms crystals which melt a t 165-166", and are fi-evly
soluble ; its ethyl-derivative melts at 169-1 70". When orthobpdroxydiphenylcarbamide is heated above its melting point, it is decomposed
into aniline and oxycarbamidophenol (m. p. 141-142" ; compare
Kalckhoff, Abstz., 1883, 1110, who gives m. p. 137").
Ace t y Zorthamidoplt eny 1 p heny 1 carha,ii ate, NH Pha C 0.0 C6H4.N€3A c ,
obtained by heating acetylorthamidophenol w i t h phenpl cyanate in
toluene, forms long, pale-red, stellate needles melting at 162".

co

Phthalanilphenyz phen ykarhamate, NHPh*COO*C6H,TU'<co>

is obtained when phenyl acetate is heated with hydroxjphthalanil,

co
H0.CsH,N<CO>C6H4
(obtained by the action of phthalic anhydride

on ortbamidophenol) ; it crystallises i n beautiful, colourless needles
A. G. B.
melting a t 160-165".

Trinitrazoxybenzenes and Trinitrazobenzenes. By H.
KLIXGERand J. ZLUKDEEG
(Anwden, 255, 310-338).-Schmidt
(Zeit. f. Chent., 1869, 4.21) has described a trinitrazoxybenzene
(m. p. 152') which he obtained by treating azoxybenzene with a mixtrire of sulphuric and nitric acid; according to Petriew (ibid., 1870,
265) this same azoxy-compound is formed, together with a trinitroazobcnzene, by heating azobenzene with concenti*ated nitric acid.
The authors' experiments show that Schmidt's azoxy-compound is
a mixture of various substances ; when azoxybenzerie (20 grams) is
treated with a well-cooled mixture of nitric acid of sp. gr. 1.5 ('LOO
grams) and sulphuric: acid of sp. gr. 1% (100 grams), and the solution kept for 24 hours, crystals are deposited. The more readily
soluble crystals consist of various substances, melting below 140",
which could not be isolated; the more sparingly soluble crjstitls
consist of a mixture of ortho- and meta-trinitrazoxybenzene which
can be separated by repeated recrjstallisation from benzene o r
acetone ; the most sparingly soluble crystals melt a t 207-2&", and
are only formed in very small quantities.
6

1

01'thutrinit,.azo?'ybenzene, N 0,*C6H4*N20*C6H,(
NO,)? [(NO,)? =
3 : 4 or 2 : 41,crystallises from acetone in well-defined, almost colourless asymmetric prisms or plates, u : b : c = 0.79919 : 1 : 1.13901, a n d
melts a t 187-188" ; it is very sparingly soluble in ether, alcoho1,niicl
light petroleum, but rather more readily in hot chloroform, glacial
acetic acid, acetone, nitrobenzene, and hot nitric acid. It is not acted
on by dilnte acids or dilute alkalis, but it dissolves i n concentrated
sulphuric acid yielding a yellowish solution from which, on cooling, i t
crystallises unchanged. On complete reduction with tin and hydrochloric acid in alcoholic solution, it yields a mixture of bases which
probably consists of triamido- and orthodiamido-benzene.
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2CZetafr2:izifrazozybenzene, NO ;C6H,-Nz0.C6H3
(NO,) , [ (NO,), =
2 : 43, crjstallises from benzene in lemon-yellow,asymmetric:al prisms,
IL : ZJ : c = 0.71085 : 1 : 0.71096, aiicl melts a t 175-176"
; its behaviour with solvents is very like that of the ortho-compound, and it
dissolves i n concentrated sulphuric acid, yielding a yellto wish solutic n.
Orthotrinitruzobenzene,N02.C,H4*X2*C6H3(N
O,),, separates on cooling
when orthotrinitrazoxybenzene ( 5 - 5 grams) is dissolved in glacial
Zcetic acid and treated with a solution of tin (6 grams) in hydrocliloric acid ; it can also be prepared by reducing the azoxy-corn pound
with alcoholic ammonium sulphide. I t crystallises from glacial acetic
acid, benzene, acetone, alcohol, chloroform, and nitric acid in long,
yellow needles, melts at 220", and is much more readily soluble than
t h e azoxy-compound. It is not changed on prolonged boiling with
fuming nitric acid o r with a mixture of chromic acid arid nitric acid.
The mother-liquors obtained in the preparation of the trinitrazocompound contain orthonitraniline and a red substance which could
not be obtained in a crystalline condition.
~fetafrinitl.azobenzene,N0,.C,H,*N2*C6H3(NO2),,
is obtained when
metanitrazoxybenzene (11 gmnis) is dissolved in boiling glacial acetic
acid and trexted with a solution of tin (8 grams) in coiicentrated
hydrochloric acid ; on cooling, the product separates in red plates or
needles. It separates from benzene in crystals, melts a t 172-173",
and resembles the corresponding ortho-compound in its behavionr
with solvents; when boiled for several hours with a mixture of
chromic acid and fuming nitric acid, it is reconverted into the azoxgcompound (m. p. 175-176"). 'l'he mother-liquors from the trinitrazocompound contain metanitraniline (m. p. 114") and a red substance
which could not be obtained in crystals.
Tlic ortho- and meta-trini trazoxybenzene, described above, are both
formed when (1) azobenzene, (2) orthonitrazoxgbenzene, ( 3 ) paranitrazoxybenzene, (4) paranitrazobenzene (m. p. 166-167"), and (5)
dimetadi~~itriteobenzene
are treated with nitric acid under suitable
conditions. Janovsky and E r b (Abstr., 1885, 894) have stated that
by the nitration of paranitrazobenzene there is formed a trinitrazobenzene which can also be prepared from axobenzeiie and from paradinitrazobenzene in like manner. The authors criticise Janovsky's
results, and point out that his own statements in different journals
are self-contradictory ; the t'rinitrazobeiizenes described by Jnnovsky
F. S. K.
are evidently mixtures of varions cumpounds.

Resorcinol and Orcinol Colouring Matters. By R. NIETZKI
and H. MAECKLER
(Ber., 23, 71E-726).-1n
continuation of their
researches on the colouring matters derived from resorcinol (this
vol., p. 156), the authors have re-examined the compounds obtained
from the ethers of resorcinol and from orcinol (Abstr., 1881, 786 ;
Ber., 17, 440). Weselsky and Benedikt obtained two compounds
by the action of nitric acid containing nitrous acid on resorcinol
nionoethyl ether, to the first of wliich they gave the formula C,IH,,NO,,.
The authors have been ablc to confirm this formula, and find that the
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substance is identical with the ethyl ether of resorufin previously
ohtained by them (Zoc. cit.). Tliey have, however, been unable to
confilm the statement that this componnd is also obtained from resorciiiol diethyl ether. They have also been unable to obtain the second
compound mentioned by Weselsky and Benedikt, but do not doubt its
existence, as the description given by them corresponds very closely
with that of resazurin ethyl ether.
The " diazoresorcinol diethyl ether " obtained by Weselsky and
Benedikt by the action of nlcoholic hydrogen chloride on resazurin
is probably a crude resorufin ethyl ether containing chlorinated
impurities.
The colouring matter from orcinol was prepared according to
Weselsky's directions (Ber., 17, 440), a n d the analysis of the subgiven
stance itself and its sodium salt confirmed the formula C:14Hl,N03
by Weselsky and by Kramer (Abstr., 1884, 1341). This formula,
corresponds with that of resorufin, and not with that of resazurin,
and, as the colour characteristics of its alkaline solution cannot be
distinguished from those of the former, i t must be the next higher
homologue of that substance, and the authors, therefore, propose for
it the name orcirw$n. With bromine, it ields a blue colouring matter
similar t u that given by resorufiti, and gives an acehyl-derivative,
C14H3:IONOBA~,
crystallising in orange-nec dles which melt at 204".
Its silver salt is a dark-grey precipitate, which yields orcirujh mronethyl ether, C1,H~,P;O3~C~H~,
on warming M ith ethyl iodide and alcohol.
This crystallises from alcrohol in slender, yellon ish needles melting
at 269".
The colouring matter obtained by Liebermmn (Abstr., 1875, 167)
by the action of sulphnric acid containing nitrous acid on orciriol, and
further exarnined by Kranier (Abstr., 18k4, 13pO), consists of' impuie
orcirufin. This may also be obtained by warmii:g nitroso-orcinol with
orcirlol in sulphnric acid solution.
Nitroso-orcinol was obtained by Kramer by evaporating orcind
with a n equivaleiit quantity of sodium Iiydroxide, mixing the product
with aniyl nitrite and sand, and heating the M hole on the water-bath.
It is, hornever, sbtained in a mnch purer condition and in larger
quantity b j cooling the mixture with ice. It crjstallises from alcohol
in yellow rieedles which melt with a slight explosion at 157".
A c t i o n of quirLone~lichlorimade on resorc,nol and orcinoL.-In
the
previous cominunication, the author6 showed that quinoneclilorimide
reacts with resorcinol forming resorufin. They have now inveatigatpd
the action of quinonedichlorimide on both resorcinol a n d orcinol, but
as the yield obtained from the latter is much larger, t h a t reaction
alone lras as j e t been closely studied.
I n carrying out this sjnthesis, a n alcoholic solution of orcinol is
gradually added to a similar solution of an equimolecular proportion
of quinone dichlorimide, the mixture heated f o r several hours on
the water-bath, after which water and a slight excess of ammonia is
added to the carmine-red solution. The bruwnish-violet precipitate
is taken up with alcohol containing hydrogen chloride, and diiute
hulphuric acid added. On cooling, the sulphate separates a s a crystalline precipitate which is insoluble in water, but may be recq-s-
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tallised from dilute hydrochloric acid, and is thus obtained in bennt i f u l needles with a browii surface lustre. The hydrochloride is also
inyoluble in water, but soluble in dilute acid, which is probably due
to the fact that the salts are decomposed by water. Neither of the
salts mentioned contains a constant quantity of sulphuric or hydro,
chloric acid. The free base, obtained by the actiun of ammonia on
8 hot solution of the sulphate or hydrochloride, forms small, brown
needles with a green, metallic lustre, and has the composition
C,3H,oNzOz.The solutions of its Halts have a colonr and fluorescence
which can hardly be distinguished from that of an alkaline solution
of resorufin or orcirufin. I n alcoholic solution, the orange fluorescence
is very notable. Concentrated sulphuric acid dissolves the substance
with a blue colour which passes into red on the addition of water ; it
dyes silk the colour of the base, but the fibres show no fluorescence.
F r o m its mode of formation t'wo formule are possible for this
colouring matter, namely :-

The decided basic properties of the compound, ilts total insolubility
in alcohol, a n d the fact that it yields only a monacet.yl-derivative, all
point to the latter formula as more probable. The monacetyl compound, Cl3H9N2O2Ac,is prepared hy warming the base with acetic
anhjdride and sodium acetate, and f o r m s stellate groups of small,
brown needles ; it has neither acid nor basic properties, which also
agrees with t h e second formula. Still further confirmation of the
latter is afforded by the fact that the base may be diazotised, and then
condenses with naphtholsulphonic acids t o nzo-colours.
The colouring matter obtained in the same manner from resorcinol
shows just the same colour and fluorescence, and yields salts showiiig
the same properties as those obtseincd from orcinsl ; i t must, therefore,
be the simplesi member of this class of colouring matters. F o r these.
two members the authors propose the names resorufamine and
o rciruf amine.
H. G. C.

Indulines. By 0. FISCHER
and E. HEPP(Rer., 23,838-8 &I).Two compounds are formed when a mixture of amidoazohenzene
(160 grams), aniline (400 grams), and aniline liydrochloride
(320 gJams) is heated to about 130°, and then for about ten minutes
at 16U ; the mel: is treated with the theoretical quantity of sodium
carbonate, the aniline distilled with sheam, the residue boiled with
3 0 per cent. acetic acid (1.5 litres), and the filtered solution allowed to
cool slowly. After a lapse of several days, the acetate of a n induline
of the coruposition C,,H,,N, separates from the solution as a bronzecoloured, crystalline precipitate and, on adding concentrated hydrochloric acid t o the mother-liquors, the hydrochloride of an induline of
the composition ClsH,,N, and the induline C2,H,,N4 are precipitated
together in a blue, amorphous condition. The free bases can be
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separated by crystallisation from hot benzene, in which the compound
of higher molecular weight is the more sparingly soluble.
The new induline, C,,Hl3N3, crpstallises from benzene in green
needles, melts at 135', and is soluble in etlier, benzene, and alcohol,
yielding magenta-coloured solutions ; its solution in acetic acid is
;beddish-violet, and that ixi concentrated sulphuric acid bluish-violet.
The hydrochloride, CleH13N3,HCl, the sulphnte, and the nitrate,
CIRHl9N3,HNO3,
are readily soluble in warm water, and impart to
fibres a bluish-violet colour. When the base is heated with concentrated hydrochloric acid at 150°, it is decomposed with liberation of
ammonia, yielding a new dye which has probably tbe cornposition
C,,,H1,N,O ; this compound has a browiiish-red fluorescence, and its
solutions are of a redder shade than those of'the iriduline.
The induline CleHi3N3has probably the constitution

3

if it can be proved to be related to phenazine, the constitution of the
indulines is practically settled, as all other indulines of the benzene
series are derived from phenazine by the entrance of anilido-, phenyl-,
or NH,*C6H4-N= groups.
Paraphenylenediamine reacts very readily with all indulines ; it is
formed in all arnidoazobenzene melts i n considei*able quantities, but
disappears again G n further heating, SO that it evidently takes part in
the formation of the blue indulines. When paraphenylenediamine is
added to the melt, the induline formation takes place at
lower
temperature, and the melt becomes blue more quickly.
Indulines are readily formed wheu azoi'henine, anilidoquinoneanilide,
anilidonaphthaquinoneauil, benzeneazo-a-naphthyl~mine, &c., are
heated with paraphenylenediamine in alcoholic solution at 150-1 70"
i n presence of paraphenylenediamine hydrochloride.
The hydrochloride of a base G&LN4 is formed when phenylrosinduline is heated for sereral hours with paraphenylenediamine
(2 parts) and its hydrochloride (16 parts) in alcoholic solution at
160'.
This salt crystallises in bronze-coloured plates, is readily
soluble in alcohol, and dissolves in warm water yielding a reddifili-&let solution. The free base crystallises from hot alcohol in dark,
bronze-coloured needles, melts a t 247", and dissolves in alcohol with
a dirty violet coloration ; it is a n amidophenylrosinduline of the con5

N--

stitution NH,*C6H4*N:C6H~<Nph
>C,oHs, as, when heated with con3

ceiitrated hydrochloric acid (10 parts) and R little glacial acetic acid
at 180°, it is decomposed into paraphenylenediamine and rosindon
(m. p. 259").
These experiments show that the mil-group in phenylrosinduline is
replaced by the atomic complex, NH,*ChH4-N= ; paraphenplenediamine has very probably a n analogous action on the benzene indulines,
and by the entrance of the NH,.C&.Nz group into the molecule,
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the shade becomes more decidedly blue, and the molecule more
basic.
A complete account of these experiments will shortly be published
in the Annalen.
E'. s. LC.

Benzylphosphines and their Derivatives. R V E. A. LETTS
and
R. F. BLAKE
(Trans. Roy. POC. Edin., 35, 527-628; compire also
this vol., p. 492). T h e authors prepared monohenzylphoqphine by
Hofmann's metbod (heating 4 grams of zinc oxide, 16 ,aI.ams of phosphonium iodide, and 12 grams of benzyl chluride in a sealed t)iibe for
six hours), but forind that better results were obtained at 12CJ" than
at 160". In the treatment of the products, precautions r e r e taken to
exclude the air. It was found impossible to satisfactoriIy purify the
monobenzylphosphine by fractional distillation, but this was effected
by its conversion into the hydriodide. When pure, i t is a highly
refractive liquid whirh fumes strongly when expoced to the air,
becoming very hot and often inflaming spontaneously. Its hydrobvomide is obtained by saturating a berizeiie solution of the base with
hpdrobroniic acid, or by dissolving the phosphine in the fuming acid,
and crystallises in scales insoIuble in benzene. This salt is very
deliquescent, and decomposes rapidly in con tact with water, instantly
with potash. The hydr.och7widr forms colourless scales, the pZatinochloride a bulky, yellow precipitate. When slnwly oxidised by exp s u r e t o a limited quankity of air, the phosphine yields benzil7phocphinous, benzy Zpfiofphinic, and phosphoric acids, the first-named in by
f tr the largest proportion. Benzylphosphinous acid is a syrupy
liquid which reFuses to crystallise. It is fairly soluble in water. but
separates from a stromg solution in oily drops. It is easily soluble in
alcohol and ether. Most of its saTts are easily soluble. The barium
a d ! , (C,H,*PHO,),Ba
4H,O, forms a granular, crjstalline mass; the
calciuni, with +H20, magnesium, with 5H20,
zinc, and lead, with +H?O,
salts are all colourless and crystalrine ; the cadnzium salt is flocculent
and white. When heated, benzylphosphinoris acid is decomposed
into monobenzylphosphine and benzylphosphinic acid, probably R C cording to the equation 3CiH,*PH,0, = 2C',H7*PH,0, C7Hi-PH2.
Bromine acts on benzylphospliinous acid, but the reaction seems to be
very complicated.
Monobenzylphosphinic acid, C,H,*H,PO,. is best obtained by the
action of benzyl alcohol on a mixture of phosphorus and pbqsphorus
iodide.
It is a colourless, crystalline bibasic acid melting at
169--169.5" (corr.), and soluble in water and alcohol. Its salts mostly
crgstallise readily. The barium saZt, C,H,*BaPO, 2H,O, crystallises
in thin plates much less soluble in hot than cold water: 100 C.C.
water a t 9.7" dissolve 1.807 grams a t loo", 0.4305 gram of the
hydrated salt. The h y d r o g w barium salt (C7H,*PH0,)2Ba 3 H 2 0 ,
is crystalline and very soliible. The normal calcium, lead, and mrign e s i u m salts are all crystalline, and coiitain 1 mnl. H,O, which they
only lose at 200"- The c u d m i u m and zinc salts contain 1 mol. H20,
which they lose a t 110". The sodium, potassium, and a m m o n i u m salts
are crystalline and very soluble ; the silver salt, forms an unstable,
M hite precipitate.
When moderately heated (at 200-230"), the

+

+

+

+
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acid forms a pyro-acid (CiH7),H,P,0,, yielding a b a r i u m salt crystallihing in long needles. When heated rapidly, tbe normal acid decontp s e s , yielding metaphosphoric acid and probably toluene. When
heated with phosphorous acid, benzylphosphinic acid gives off
hydrogen phosphide and monobenzylphosphine, the reaction appearing
t,o take place principally hccording to the equation 3H’,PO, +
C,H,.H,PO, = 3H3P04 C,H7*PH2.
When sulphur is warmed with monobenzylphosphine, hydrogen
sulphide is evolved, and yyrobenzylthiophosphinic acid, (C,H7),H,P2S,,
is formed, which is a viscous mass, atid when boiled with w;i,ter, yields
the thiophosphinic acid, C,H7*PS(OH)?, the latter forming a crystalf 2H20, was
line barifcm salt. A cr*ystalline salt, (C7H7)?P2S302Ba
;ilso obtained. Bromine acts with explosive violence on benzylphosphine, but if the action is moderated, monobenzylphosphine hydrohromide is formed. By the action of carboii bisulphide on the
phosphine, two crystalline compounds were obtained. but their formulae
liave not heen established. Sulphuric acid appears to form with the
phosphiiie an nnstable Crystalline sulphate, but this substance could
not be obtained pure. When a mixture of the phosphine and chloracetic acid is heated in sealed tubes at I&”, acetic chloride and
benzylphosphinic acid are formed. Rromncetic acid and etliyl chlorocarbonate both act very violently on the phosphine, but the products
liave not yet been isolated.
The productsof Hofmann’s sealed tnbe reaction undonbtedly contain
besides mono-benzylpho3phi rip, di- arid lribei~zy1~hosphine.sand tetra1)~nzylphosphoniunziodide. Although they have not been able to obtain
riibenzylphosphi?ie in an absolutely pure state, the authors have established tlie fact that i t is a liquid which cannot be distilled witlioiit
decomposition into the mono- and tribenzylphosphines. It combines
with hydriodic acid and probably other hydracids to form crystalline
compouiids decomposed by water. YribenzylphosphiiLe is a solid, crystalline snbstance of high hoiling point, possibly volatile in a varuurn with
little or no decomposition. It unites with hydracids to form salts which
are decomposed by water, and combines energetically with benzyl
iodide t o form tetrabenzylphosphonium iodide, It oxidises, on
exposure to air, to tribenzylphosphine oxide, which the authors have
shown (Zoc. cit.) to be identical with Hofmann7s dibenzylphosphine.
Numerous salts and double salts of tetrabenzylphospbonium are
described.
13esides those already mentioned, the authors obtained from the
scaled tube produ3ts n crystalline substance of very low boiling point
(*‘crystalline oil ”), seemitigly of the formula (C7H7),HP0, and an
*‘ insoluble crystalline body ” f o r which analysis seems to iiidicate the
formula (C7H,),P0,, but these formulae are still somewhat uncertain.
Dibenzylphosphinic acid, (C,H,),HPO,, was obtained amongst the
productsot Hofmanti’s sealed tube reaction, but whether formed during
the reaction or during the subsequent treatment, the authors were
unable to determine. It is also formed by the action of benzyl
alcohol on a mixture of phosphorus and phosphorus iodide, and by
f u s i n g tribenzylphosphine oxide with caustic potash. It is fairly
soluble in hot alcohol, almost insoluble in water. It crystallises in

+
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iridescent, micaceous plates which melt at 192". A t a higher temperature it decomposes, b u t also pal*tlg volstilises unchanged. It
forms characteristic salts. The barium salt, [ (C,H,),PO,],Sa
8H20,
and t h e calczum salt, with 8H20,crystallise in thiii plates, themngnesi~wz
salt, with 3 H 2 0 , in long, colourlesa needles. The cadmium salt forins
a, white, :Lmwphous precipitate, t h e copper silt a blue, amorphous
powclthr, t h e siluer salt colourless needles which blacken slightly on
drying. The sodium, potassium, and ammonium salts crystallise with
7 mols. H20 in easily soluble crystals. Phosphorus pentak,hloride
reacts strongly with t h e dibenzyl acid, b u t no organic compound
other than benzyl chloride could be isolated, and the decompdsitiou
appears to be complete. When diberizylpfiosphinic acid is heated, it
is partly distilled, partly decomposed, some tribenzylp hosphine oxide
being formed.
When benzyl alcohol is allowed t o act on a mixture of phosphorus
a n d phosphorus iodide, all the oxidation products above described
a r e formed, the proportions of the various products varying according
t o the conditions of t h e experiment.
L. T. T.
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Action of Ethyl Acetoacetate on Cinnamaldehyde. Ry
P. BICINELLI
(Gnzzrtta, 19,212--214).-Hantzsch
(Abstr., 18P3, 82)
found that the action of ethyl acetoacetate on certain aldehydes in
presence of alcoholic ammonia resul ted in t h e formation of compounds
CMe:C( COOEt)
of the formula NH<CMe:C(CooEt)
> C H R (compare Schiff and
Puliti, Abstr., 1883, 1151). If a similar action were to take place in
presence of compound arnmonias, t h e action of ethylenediamine on
vinnnmaldehyde should give rise t o a substance coiriposed of two
nuclei of t h e above form, united by ethylene through the nitrogennto !n s .
The reaction, however, does not take place i n this way. When
cillnamaldehjde (13.2 grams), ethyl acetoacetate (26 grams), ethylenediamine (3 grams), and absolute alcohol (10 grams) are heated for an
hour in a reflux apparatus, the product, after cooling, draining, and
washing with 80 per cent. alcohol, crystallises from alcohol in groups
of long, silky needles which melt a t 160-161'
and have the composit#ion C121H2R06.
This substance is soluble in alcohol arid most
ordinary solvents except water. It dissolves i n acetic acid without
undergoing a n y change. It acquires a rose colour by the action of
concentrated sulphuric acid, i n which i t afterwards dissolves forming
a greenish-yellow solution. It is decomposed by potash with the formation of a compound resembling benzoic acid in appearance and
properties, but melting at 130-1.31".
The bromine-derivative melts
at about 80".
Methy lamine o r aniline m a y be substituted for ethylenediamirie in
t h e reaction between cinnamaldehyde and ethyl acetoacetate without
affecting t h e composition of t h e product ; i t would, hherefore, appear
t h a t ethylenediaiuine merely provides an alkaline menstruum in
which the other substances can react.
With ethylenediarnine and ethyl acetoacetate, beuzaldcbyde gives
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a crystalline compound containing no nitrogen ; propaldehyde, on t h e
S. B. A. A.
other hand, yields azotised products.
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Aromatic Alkyl Ketones; their Oxidation by Potassium Permanganate. B VA. CLAIJS(J.pr. Chem. [Z], 41, 396-424; compare
Abstr., 1885, 1136 ; 1886, 462, 46:3 ; 1887, 253).-Aromatic alkyl
ketones can only be oxidised by potassium permanganate to ketonic
acids when the benzene nucleus contains a side-group in the orthoposition t o t h e ketone-group ; and when this oxidation takes place, an
a-ketonic acid is always obtained, independently of t h e number of carlion atoms in t h e alkyl-group and of this being primary or secondary.
Paratolyl methyl ketone (Abstr., 1886, 462) boils at 22Z0(uncorr.),
not 2.20",and is still liquid at - 20" ; its sp. gp. is 1.013 at 13' ; it is
slightly volatile with steam, and gives no crjstalline compound with
alkaline sulphites. If the action of t h e aluminium chloride is prolonged, a thick, yellow oil boiling above 300" is formed ; it Seems t o
he a condensation-product.
Paratolyl dibromomethyl ketone, obtained by adding bromine t o a
solution of t h e ketone i n carbon bisulphide, crystallises in beautiful,
colourless leaflets, whieh are sparingly soluble in alcohol; i t melts at 97"
(uncorr.), and does not sublime ; ih yields toluic a n d terephthalic acids
when oxidised, b u t no ketonic acid. When this dibromo-derivative
is treated with alcoholic potash, it yields tolyl lcetone aldehyde,
C&,~e.CO*CHO, or a pol-jmeride thereof ; this substance crystallises
in nodular aggregates which melt a t 170' (uncorr.) and sublime in
colourless needles.
Puyato ly E met hy 1 acetoxiiii e, C6H,MeoC?kfe3 . 0 H, crystal 1i ses in
colourless, six-sided tables melting at 88" and insoluble in water, b u t
soluble in alcohol, ether, and chloroform. Pavatolyl methyl ketone
phmylhydrazide crystallises in lustrous, colourless prisms melting a t
95" (uncorr ).
Pul-atolyl inethyl pinacone, C6H4Me*CMe(
OH)*CRle(OH).C6H,Me, is
prepared by adding sodium amalgam (5 per cent.) in small quantities
t o a solution of t h e ketone i n 70 per cent. alcohol (10 vols.) ; when
the solution bas become colourless, i t iR acidified with dilute sulphnric
acid and mixed with much water ; the pinacone separates as a yellow
oil which crystallises from alcohol in large, hexagonal tables, melts a t
90" (uncorr.), a n d is soluble i n ether and chloroform. When the
pinacone is reduced with potash and zinc, paratolyl methyl carbiszol,
C6H4Me-CHMe*OH,a yellow oil boiling above 30Uo, is obtained.
W h e n paratolyl methyl ketone is warmed with sulphnric acid,
i t undergoes condensation forming a phorone, C?;H,,O, which crystullises i n lustrous, colourless needles melting at 168"; it is insoluble in
water, sublimes easily, and burns w i t h a bright, luminous flame.
This siibstance is under investigation.
Trifolylbenzeihe, C,H,(C,H,),,
is obtained when dry hydrogen
chloride is passed into paratolyl methyl ketone daily for two weeks ;
t h e brown mass is washed with alcohol and crystallised from chloroform, from which t h e tritolj lbenzene crystallises in white needles,
whilst from alcohol and acetone, it crystallises in leaflets ; bot,h forms
melt at 1i1" (uncorr.) and decompose at 220°,but do not sublime.
VCL. LVIII.

3f
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TribroinotritolyZbenzene crystallises in colourless, felhed needles
which melt a t 212" (uncorr.). TrinitrotritoZylbenzene separates from
the usual solvents as a crystalline powder ; it begins to decompose a t
160",and does not melt.
Benzene+ribenzoic acid, C6H3(C6114*COOH),,
is obtained by heating
tritolylbenzene with dilute nitric acid of sp. gr. 1.1 (5-6 parts) a t
160-180" in a sealed tube. It separates from alcohol as a nearly
colourless, crystalline powder sparingly soluble in ether and chloroform, insoluble in water ; it sublimes i n needles, without melting, at
280". The normal, monacid, and diacid potassium salts and the normal
a m m o n i u m salt were obtained.
O h o - x y Z y Z methyZ ketone is a mobile, colourless, strongly refractive,
oily liquid; it boils at 245" (uncorr.), and is soluble in the usual
solvents, except water. Its oxime crystallises from ether i n colourless,
lustrous, flat needles and prisms melting at 89-90" (uncorr.). Its
phenylhydrazide forms colonrless crystals melting a t 113" (uncorr.).
Ortho-xylyl rnethyt carbinol, obtained by reducing the ketone with
zinc-dust i n alcoholic potash, is a clear, yellowish liquid of pleasant
odour, and boils between 255" and 260" (uncorr.). When reduced
with hydriodic acid, i t yields 1 : 2-dimethyl-$-ethylbenzene.
When ortho-xylyl methyl ketone is oxidised with potassium permanganate, it yields only metaparadimet hylbenzoic acid (paraxylic
acid ; m. p. 163"). When i t is treated with dry hydrogen chloride,
is obtained ; this crystallises in nearly colourthe compound C20H220
less needles, melts at 113" (uncorr.), and is soluble in ether and
sparingly in alcohol, but insoluble i n water. I n one experiment, a
small quantity of a second substance, melting a t 173" (uncorr.), was
obtained. Attempts t o bring about a condensation of the ketone by
phosphoric anhydride led fo the formation of met'aparadimethylbenzoic acid (m. p. 163").
Ortho-cyinyl methyl ketone is a liquid boiIing a t 256-260" (uncorr.) ;
it yields 4-methylisophthalic acid when oxidised, but no ketonic acid.

A. G. B.
Anisaldehyde and Succinic Acid. By R. FITTIG
and J. POLITIS
(An?iaZ-n, 255, 293-309 ; compare this vol., pp. 583-594).-AnisyZisocrotoiiic acid, OMe*C6H4*CH:CH.CH,*COOH,is formed, together
with dinnisjlpentolic acid and dianisyltetrylene, when nriisaldehyde is
heated a t 120" f o r 30 to 42 hours with sodium succinate and acetic
anhydride. Thc dark-brown product is treated with sodium carbonate, the alkaline solution extracted with ether, filtered from the
impure dixnisyltetrylene, and acidified strongly with hjdrochloric
acid, whereon anisylisocrotonic acid and dianisylpentolic acid are precipitated, and can be easily separated by t'reating the mixture with
hot water, in which the former alone is soluble.
Atlisylisocrotonic acid separates from. water in colourless plates,
melts at 106.5", and is readily soluble in ether, alcobol, and chloroform, and moderately easily in hot water, but only sparingly in carbon
bisulphitle, arid very sparingly in cold water. It is isomeric with the
paramethoxgphenylcrotonic acid obtained by Perkin (Trans., 1877,
411) from anisaldehyde and propionic acid. The barium salt,
(CllH,103)2Ba' 3H20: crystallises from hot water in plates, and is

+
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only moderakely easily soluble i n cold water; the calcium salt,
with 2H20,
crystallises from water in needles, and is more sparingly
soluble than the barium salt; the siZver salt, CllH1103Ag,
is only
sparinglysoluble in boiling water. The acid is not reduced by sodium
amalgam ; i t combines with concentrated hydrobromic acid a t O",
yielding a crystalline compound which is very iinstable.
CHBr.? H,
A nisy 1b r o m butyrolactone, OMe°C6H,*C
H<
, can be pre-

0 -co

pared by treaiing anisylisocrotonic acid with bromine (1mol.) i n cold
carbon bisulphide solution, and keeping the crystalline dibromo-acid,
Cl,H,,Br20,, thus produced for a few days ; as soon as the evolution
of hydrogen bromide is a t an end, the lactone is recrystallised from
chloroform or glacial acetic acid, from which it separates in welldefined, monosymmetric crystals, a : b : c = 1.6554 : 1 : 0.5997,
p = 85" 56', melting a t 118.5".
AnisyZbutyroZactone, OMe*C6H4*CH<
CH2*?H2,prepared by redu-

0-

co

cing the preceding compound with sodium amalgam i n cold alcoholic
glacial acetic acid solution, crystallises from boiling water in plates,
melts at 53.5",and is readily soluble i n ether, carbon bisulphide, and
chloroform, but only very sparingly in light petrolenm, aud insoluble i n
sodium carbonate; it bas a slight aromatic odour, and is only very
slightly volatile with steam.
B a r i u m anisylhyc~roxybutyrateis obtained when the lactone is boiled
with a solution of barium hydroxide; it is a brittle, amorphous
compound moderately easily soluble in water and alcohol. When
an aqueous solution of the barium s d t is acidified, extracted with
ether, and the ethereal solution evaporated, the hydroxy-acid remains
as a solid, colourless mass ; it melts a t about SO", probnbly with decomposition, and is completely I-econverted into the lactone on warmi n g with dilute hydrochloric acid.
Dianisy Zpentolic acid, OMe-C, K4.CH:CHa C (C 0 OH): C He CsH,.OMe
(see above), crystallises from glacial acetic acid in long, yellow
needles, melts at 160°, and is almost insoluble in water and only very
sparingly soluble in carbon bisulphide, but moderately easily in alcohol,
ether, chloroform, and benzene. The burium salt (Ci9H1704)2Ba
2 H 1 0 crystallises from hnt, dilute alcohol in colourless plates, and I S
almost insoluble in water; the anhydrous salt is yellow. The cabc i u m salt, with 3H20, resembles the barium salt; the silver salt,
CIBHI,OIAg,
is almost insoluble in water. Dianisylperitolic acid does
not combine with conceiitrated hydrobromic acid at 0" ; when treated
with bromine (2 mols.) in chloroform solution, hydrogen bromide is
evolved, and a compound of the composition C19H,,Br30,is obtained.
This substance melts a t 140" with decomposition, and is doubtless a
brominated lactone.
Dianisylpentylenic acid,

+

OMe.C6H,*CH:CH*CH(COOH).CH,*C,H,*OMe,
is obtained by reducing the pentolic acid with sodium amalgam in
alkaline solution. It crystallises from benzenc with 1 mol. of ben3f 2
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zene, and from carbon bisulphide in colourless needles melting at
111"; it is readily soluble in alcohol, ether, and benzene, but only
sparingly in carbon bisulphide, light petroleum, and water. The
calcium salt, (Cl9HI9O4)$a 2H20, is almost insoluble in water, and
is not easily obtained in crystals ; the d o e r salt, Cl9HI9O4Ag,
is almost
insoluble in water.
Dianisy 1brornopeiitalactone,
Published on 01 January 1890. Downloaded on 29/10/2014 12:59:08.

+

is obtained by treating dianisylpentylenic acid with bromine in cold
carbon bisulphide solution, and dissolving the impure dianispldibromovaleric acid, CleHroBrr04,
thus produced, in glacial acetic acid.
It crystallises in colourless needles, melts a t 1 3 6 O , and is insoluble in
cold alkaline carbonates.

<

>

C H,Dianisyly elztalactone,
OMe*C6H4*C
H o.
CH.C Hz*C6H4*OMe,
prepared by treating the bromo-lactone witah sodium amalgam in
acetic acid solution, separates from acetic acid in small, prismatic
crystals, melts at 83", and is readily soluble in ether, chloroform,
and carbon bisulphide, but insoluble in sodium carbonate.
Bwium diani..ylh?Jdroxy2.alernte is obtained as a gummy mass by
boiling the lactone with baryta-water ; when decomposed with acids,
it yields the hydroxy-acid as a colourless, crystalline compound,
Dia?zisyEtefrylene,OMe-C6H4*CH :CH-CH :CH*C6H,*OMe,is obtained
in a pure condition by washing the impure residue referred to above
with warm water ; it separates from benzene in colourless crystals
with a violet fluorescence, and is almost insoluble i n water, alcohol,
and ether, and only sparingly soluble in carbon bisnlphide, but more
readily in glacial acetic acid, chloroform, and benzene. It sinters
together at 225", and does not melt completely until 235-238". This
compound can also be obtained by distilling dianisylpentolic acid with
lime ; when boiled with potassinm permmganate, it yields anisic arid.
The tetrabromide, Cl8H1,Br4O2,
is a colourless, crystalline compound
very sparingly soluble in carbon bisulphide, more readily in chlorof o r m ; it is decomposed by boiling chloroform, or when heated alone,
with evolution of hydrogen bromide.
F. S. K.

Action of E thy1 Sodacetoacetate on Tribromodinitrobenand G. I). MOORE( A m e r . Chem. J., 12,
zene. By C. L. JACKSON
164-181 ; compare Abstr., 1889, 78l).-Details are first given of a
slightly improved met hod of preparing tribromodinitrobenzene fronr
aniline, by means of which a nearly quantitative yield was obtained.
Ethyl bromodi?iitrophenylacetoace/ate,
C6H2Br(NO2),~CH(C0Me)*C
OOEt,
was prepared by adding an alcoholic solution of ethyl sodacetoacetate (about 4 mols.) to a solution of tribromodinitrobenzene
(1 mol.) in benzene. The mixture was heated for an hour on the
steam-bath, and then mixed w i t h water; the reddish benzene solution
which was precipitated was removed from the dark-red aqueous
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snlntion, and the latter was made slightly acid with sulphuric acid i n
order to decompose the sodium salt of the new substance. This sepaI-ated as a yellowish oil which was extracted with ether, and left,
after evaporation of the ether, a dark, reddish-brown oil, which
solidified to a mass of crystals. These were freed from adhering
red oil by washing with alcohol, and were then recrystallised from
this solvent. A further quantity was obtained from the benzene
solution, but the arerage yield was only about 50 per cent. of the
theoretical ; probably niuch of the siibstance remained dissolved in
t h e red oil. From the analogous rcaction of tribromodinitrobenzerie
v i t h ethyl sodiomalonate (compare this vol., p. 377), it is shown that
ethyl bromodinitroluhenylacetoacetate must have the formula given
above, and not CbHB~~(NO,),:C(COMe)*COOEt.It is yellow, and
wjstallises in acute rhombohedra, or in prisms which show a
tcmdency to twin. It melts at 96", and dissolves in most solvents except water and liglit petroleum; hot alcohol is the best
solvent. It has marked acid properties, giving red solutions with
aqueous ammonia, soda, or potash ; the sodium salt was obtained as
a brick-red, amorphous mass; salts sf the heavy metals formed
yellow or reddish precipitates.
Bromodinitro benzy 1 methyl ketone, C6H2Br(NO,) 2.C€3,-C OMe, was
prepared by boiling ethjl bromodinitrophenylacetoacetate for an hoii r
in a reflux apparatus with sulphuric acid (of sp. g r . 1.44and boiling
point 132'), and purifying the white precipitate wliich separated on
cooling by crystallisation from alcohol. It can also be prepared,
although less advantageously, by heating the ethereal salt at
130-150'
with hydrocliloric acid in a sealed tube. 30 bromodinitropheriylacetic acid is formed. The ketone crystallises from
alcohol in white, rectangular plates or in tufts of needles, melts at
ll?J-113", and is soluble in the usual solvents, water arid light petroleum excepted. It has well-marked acid properties, and gives with
aqueous soda or ammonia a red solution, the colour of which is intensified by the addition of alcohol.
AriiliJodinitrobenzy 1 methyl ketone, NHPh*C6H,(NO2),*CH2*COMe,
was prepared by warming a mixture of aniline (2 mols.) with bromodinitrobenzyl methyl ketone (1 mol.), washing the product with
M ater, and crystallising from alcohol.
It forms bright-yellow grcups
of curved needles melting at, 131", and dissolves in most solvents
except light petroleum ; its aqueous solution has a yellow colour. It
has somewhat feeble acid properties, and gives with soda a brownishred solution, but only if alcohol is present ; the sodium salt was obtained as a brownish-black mass; its alcoholic solution is much
browner than that, of the other salts mentioned in this paper.
Anilidodinitrobenzyl methyl ketone hydrazone,

N H Ph-CsH,(NO-,)2*CH2*CMe:N213P~,
was made by warming anilidodinitrohenzyl methyl ketone with excess
of phenylhydrazine. A tarry mass was obtained which was crystallised from alcohol, washed free from excess of phenylhydrazine with
very dilute hydrochloric acid, and boiled with alcohol, enough benzeiie being then added to effect solution; on cooling, crystals were
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deposited, and were purified by recrystallisation. It forms reddishbrown scales (resembling officinal ferric citrate) which melt a t 140",
and dissolve in many solvents, but not to any extent in light petroieum, water, or ether. It has no acid properties.
C. F. B.

Lactam-formation in the Fatty Series ; Identity of CitraT Z 23,
conanil and Pyranilpyro'inlactone. By R. A N S C H ~(Ber.,
887-896).-/3-Anilidopyrotartaric
acid is best prepared by treating
the additive compound of ethyl acetoacetate and hydrogen cyanide
with aniline in ethereal solution, and keeping for three to four weeks
at the ordinary temperature (compare Scliiller-VecGsler, Abstr.,
1885, 900) ; the ether is then separated and the product treated with
concentrated sulphuric acid. 85 grams of ethyl anilidopyrotartramate
is obtained in this way from 100 grams of ethyl acetoacetate, and the
ethereal salt, on hydrolysis, pields P-nnilidopyrotartaric acid, which
separates from water in anhydrous, prismatic crystals, o r in crystals
containing 1 mol. H,O, according to the coilditions under which crystallisation takes place. When the acid is heated at 180" in sealed
tubes, or distilled under a pressure of 12 mm., it is converted into
citraconanil (m. p. 98') which is identical with Reissert's pyranilpy.roinlaatone in all respects. When the citraconanil, obtained in
t h i s way, is dissolved in warm baryta-water, it is converted into
mesaconanilic acid.
When p-anilidopyrotartaric acid is treated with acetic chloride, it is
converted into a compound melting a t 136", which seems to be the
F. S. K.
anhydride.

Benzylsuccinic Acid and its Homologues. By C. A. BISCHOFF
and N. M ~ N T(Ber.,
Z 23,653-656) .-Ethyl benzylethenyltricarborylate,
COOEt*CH,*C(C7H7)(COOEt),, can be prepared from ethyl sodioethenyltricarboxylate and benzjl chloride ; it boils a t 336.3" (corr.)
(at 230-238" ; 38 mm.), arid, 011 hydrolysis, yields benzylethenyltricarboxylic acid which melts a t 168.5" with evolution of gas, being
converted into benzylsuccinic acid (in.p. 161").
Ethyl benzy lpropenyltricar boxy late,
COOEt.CHMe*C(C7H,)(COOEt),,
prepared from ethyl sodiopropenyltricarboxylate and benzyl chloride,
boils at 337.8'' (corr.) and, on hydrolysis, yields a mixture of benzylmethylsnccinic acid (m. p. about 135") and benzylpropenyltricarboxylic acid. Benzylmethy lsuccinic anhydride, prepared by distilling
the acid, is a crystalline compound melting a t 110".
Ethyl benzylbutmyltricarboxylate, COOEt*CHKt.C(C7H7)(COOEt),,
prepared from ethyl sodiobutenyltricarboxylate in like manner, boils
a t 336.1" (corr.), and, on hydrolysis, gives symmetrical parabenzglethylsuccinic acid (m. p. lS7.5") and symmetrical mesobenzylethylsuccinic acid (m. p. 123.5').
E t hy 1 benzy liso but e ny 1tricar b ox y 1ate,
COOEt*CMe,*C(C,H,)(COOEt),,
pepared from ethyl sodioisobutenyltricarboxylateand benzjl chloride,
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boils a t 336.6"(corn.), and on hydrolysis yields benzyldimethyletheny1tricarboxylate together with small quantities of benzyldimethylsuccinic acid (m. p. 153-155") and a n acid of lower melting point,
F. S. I(.
probably the dynamical isomeride.

and L.
Benzaldehyde and Pyrotartaric Acid. By R. FITTIG
LIEBMANN
(Annulen, 255, 257-275; compare this vol. pp. 583594, and Penfield, Abstr., 1883, 473).-Two isomeric methylphenylparaconic acids are formed when benzaldehyde is heated with sodium
pyrotartrate and acetic anhydride for 20 hours at 100". The product
is treated with warm water, the solution rendered alkaline with soda,
extracted with ether to free i t from benzaldehyde and resinous products, then concentrated by evaporation, and strongly acidified. The
precipitated acids are separated, dried, dissolved in chlwoform, and
the insoluble pyrotartaric acid separated by filtration ; the chloroform
solution is then evaporated, the residue digested with hot carbon
bisulphide, which removes traces of impurities, and then recrystallised
from 80 per cent. alcohol, in which the a-acid is more sparingly
soluble than the &compound.
0 -yHPh
forms monoa-Methylphenylparaconic:acid, CO<
CHMe-CH*COOH'
clinic crystals, (I; : b : c = 1.080 : 1 : 1.082, ,B = 65" 2 6 , and melts a t
177". The burium salt, (C12H110J)2Ba HzO,is prepared by treating an aqueous solution of the acid with barium carbonate in the
cold. It forms small crystals, and is moderately easily soluble in
wat,er. Thecalcium salt, with H,O, resembles the barium salt. The
free acid is not acted on by fuming hydrobromic acid, as stated by
Penfield. On distillation, a-methylphenylparaconic acid gives benzaldehyde, yhenglbutylene, a-methylphenylisocrotonic acid, methylnaphthol, and traces of a lactone, but a considerable quantity of the
acid passes over unchanged ; the distil lation-products are separated
8s follows :-The distillate is rendered alkaline with sodium carbonate,
the neutral compounds extracted with ether, the residual solution
acidified, and the precipitated acids extracted with ether ; the acid
mixture is then distilled with water, whereon a-methylphenylisocrotonic acid passes over, whilst the unchanged paraconic acid remains.
a- Jlethy lyheny Zisocrotoiiic acid,CHPh:CH.CHMc.COOH, crystallises
from boiiing water in large, indented plates, melts at 11@5", and is
readily soluble in alcohol, ether, and carbon bisulphide. The hurium
salt, (C,,H,,O?)?Ba H20,is very readily soluble in cold water, from
which i t separates in colourless needles. When the acid is treated
wit.h concentrated hydrobromic acid at 0", it yields a n oil, which is
probably impure pheny Lbromohydrotiglic acid, as it dissolves in cold
sodium carbonate, and, on warming, the solution becomes turbid
owing to the separation of a n oily lactone.
Methy Znuphthol is obtained by repeatedly shaking the ethereal
extract (see above) with dilute soda, saturating the alkaline solution
with carbonic anhydride, and recrystallising the precipitated methylnaphthol from hot water. It crystallises in long yellow needles,
melts a t 89", and is very sparingly soluble in water. It gives with

+

+
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ferric chloride a colourless precipitate which, on keeping, graduxllv
turns yellow, and with a solution of bleaching powder, a very charm'teristic green precipitate which quickly turns yellow. When distilled
with zinc-dust, it yields p-methylnnplr thalene (m. p. 37-38") identical
with the compound obtained from P-methylphenylparaconic acid (see
below) in like manner.

p-illethylpRen!llparaconic acid, CO

-7HPh
<0CH,-CMe*COOH'
separates from

dilute alcohol in monoclinic crystals, a : b : c = 1.278 : 1 : 1.2345,
= 82" 15', and melts a t 124.5". The Bwiurn salt, prepared in tlie
cold, separates from water in anhydrous crystals. The calciunz salt
(+ 2H,O) crystallises in needles and is readily soluble in water. The
silver salt is readily soluble in warm water, and is very stable.
Barium ~-methyZ~rher~ylitamalate,
Cl2H1,0,Ba, prepared by boiling
the lactone acid with bar-yta-water, crystallises from water, in which
it is moderately easily soluble, in small plates. The c a l c i i ~ msalt,
wikh H?O, resembles the barium salt. The silver salt (C,,Hl,05Ag,) i b
amorphous and less stable than the corresponding salt of the lactone
acid.
/?-Methjlphenylparaconic acid combines with concentrated hydrobroinic acid at O", yielding a crystalline compound which melts at
149" with decompotjition, and has the composition Cl,HI,BrO4; this
compound is doubtless identical with the bromo-acid described by
Pentield (loc. cit.), who erroneously considered it t o be a derivative of
the a-lactone acid ; when warmed with water, i t is decomposed with
evolution of carbonic anhydride, yielding 8-methylphenylparaconic
acid and P-methylphenylisocrotonic acid. When P-methylphenylparaconic acid is distilled, itr yields phenylbu tylene, @-methylphenylisocrotonic acid, benzaldehyde, a methylnaphthol, and small quantities
of a lactone, but a considerable quantity of the acid passes over
unchanged.
&Met hy @heny Zisocrotonic acid, CHPh:CMe*CH,*C0OH, cry stallises
from hot water in colourless plates, melts at 112-113", and is readily
soluble in alcohol, ether, benzene, and carbon bisulphide, but only
crystalfiparingly in boiling water. The barium salt, (C1,H1102)2Ba,
lises from water, in which it is moderately easily soluble, in slender,
anhydrous needles.
Pheny 1bromisovaleric acid, C HPhBr*CHMe.CH,*CO0H, was obtained as an oil by treating the preceding compound with concentrated
hydrobromic acid at 0" ; it dissolves in cold sodium carbonate, but, on
warming, the solution becomes turbid owing to the separation of
0-YHPh
phenylisoaalerolactone, CO<
CH,*CHMe'
Bariumphenylhydr.oxyvalerate, (CllH1303)2Bft,
is obtained as a syrup
when the lactone is boiled with baryta-water.
p-Nethyl-a-naphthol, C,lH,,O, crystallises from boiling water in
colourless needles, melts a t 92", and is readily volatile with steam ; i t
gives t h e same reaction with ferric chloride and with a solution of
bleaching powder as the methylnaplithol obtained from a-methylphenylparaconic acid. When distilled with zinc-dust, i t jielcls metkyl.

I
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naphrhalene (m.p. 37-38') identical with the compound (m. p. 32.5")
described by Schulze (Abstr., 1884, 1185).
Phenylbutylene, (&H12,is a colourless oil boiling at 181" (thermometer entirely in vapour); it combines with bromine yielding a,
yellowish. oily dibromide, C,,,H,,Br,. This hydrocarbon is probably
identical with the compound prepared from benzaldehyde and isobutyric acid (Perkin, Trans., 1877, 660), and also with that obtained
from phenylhydroxypivalinic acid by Fittig and Jayne (Abstr., 1883,
F. S. K.
471 ; 1885,663).

Salicylaldehyde and Pyrotartaric Acid. By R. FITTIG
and
H. C. BROWN
( A n n u l e n , 255, 235-2W ; sompare preceding abstract).
0-70
-Coumardnpropion/ic
acid, c6H4<CH: C*CHMe*COOH' is formed,
together with orthohydroxyphenylmethylisocrotonic acid (we below),
when salicjlaldehyde is heated at 120" for 20 to 30 hours with sodium
pyrotartrate and acetic anhydride. The mixture is treated with water,
the products extracted with ether, and submitted to distillation with
steam i n order to get rid of the salicplaldetiyde. The residual solution is evaporated to dryness to expel the acetic acid, dissolved in
warm sodinm carbonate, the filtered solution acidified with hydrochloric acid, and the precipitated acids extracted with ether; after
evaporating the ether, an oil remains from which the coumarinpropionic acid gradually separates in crjstals, whilst the hydroxyphenylmethSlisocrotonic acid remains in a liquid condition.
Coumarinpt-opionicacid crystallises from builing water in colourless
plates, melts a t 171", and is very readily soluble in chloroform, but,
only sparingly in ether and cold water, and almost insoluble in
benzene. The h a r i u m salt, (C12H90,),Ba 3H20, is obtained by
boiling a n aqueous solution of the acid with barium carbonate; i t
forms colourless crystals, and is readily soluble in uater. The cnlcium
salt, with 5H,O, is a crystalline compuuncl readily soluble i n water.
The siZver salt, C,,H,04Ag, is moderately easily so!uble in water, and
very stable.

+

0-co

Ethylcozbmarin, C6H4<cH:6Et,

is formed, with evolution of car-

bonic anhydride, when coumariripropionic acid is distilled ; i t melts
at 70-71", and IS identical with the butyrocoumarin prepared by
Perkin (Trans., 1881, 439) from salicylaldehyde and butyric acid.
Orthohy d roxypheny ldimet hy lsurcinic acid,
is obtaiued when coumarinpropioaic acid is reduced with sodium
amalgam in warm aqueous solution, the solution being kept as neutral
as possible ; it crystallises well from water, and melts at 145-150",
being converted into the anhydride (or lactone). It is readily soluble
in water, alcohol, ether, and chloroform, but only sparingly in carbon
bisulphide and benzene, and almost insoluble in light petroleum. The
anhydride (or lactone), C,,H,,04, is formed when the acid is heated a t
120"; it is gradually decomposed by water. The buriuna salt,
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Cl2Hl2O5Ba,prepared by neutralising the acid with barium carbonate,
is amorphous, and is very readily soluble in water, but insoluble in
and the silver salt, CI2Hl2O5Ag2,
alcohol ; the calcium salt, C,2H1205Ca,
are also amorphous.
Orthoh~idrox~plzenylmethylisoc~otonic
acid, CllH1203,
is obtained in a
pure condition by means of the crystalline barium salt. It separates
from carbon bisulphide and from a mixture of benzene and light
petroleum in large plates, melts a t 73", and is very readily soluble i n
chloroform and benzene, but only moderately easily in carbon bisulphide, and almost insoluble in light petroleum ; when treated with
a little water, it deliquesces to a colourless oil, but does not dissolve
to any appreciable exltent. The barium salt, (Cl~Hl103)2Ba 4H20,
crystallises in needles, and is very readily soluble in water, but
insoluble in alcohol. The calcium salt, (C11Hl103)2Ca,
is a syrup, very
readily solubIe in both water and alcohol. The silver salt, C1lH1lOBAg,
is only sparingly soluble in, and is decomposed by, boiling water.

+

F. S . K.
Acids Obtained by Heating Metahydrazobenzoic Acid with
Stannous Chloride, By R. KUSSEROW
(Ber., 23, 912-918).When metahydrazobenzoic acid (1 mol.) is warmed for a long time
with stannous chloride (1 mol.) in aqueous solution, it is almost
completely converted into dianiidodiphenic acid, which passes into
solution, but a small quantity of an insoluble substance containing
tin remains. When this residue is boiled with sodium carbonate, and
the filtered solution allowed to cool, a sparingly soluble sodium salt
separates in colourless needles, and the mother liquors contain the
sodium salt of another acid. The acid obtained from 300 grams of
nitrobenzoic acid yields 35 grams of the mixed sodium salts.
The acid C14H,,N,0a separates in lemon-yellow needles when a
solution of the sparingly soluble sodium salt is decomposed with
hydrogen sulphide; it melts above 290", and is almost insoluble in
water and alcohol. The sodium salt, Cl4Hl1N2O4Na 4 H 2 0 , loses
its water a t 180", and is moderately easily soluble in hot, but only
sparingly in cold water. The potassium salt crystallises in colourless
needles, and seems to be rather more readily soluble than the sodium
salt. The barium salt, (C14H,,Ku',0,)2Ba 2H20, crystallises in
yellowish, microscopic needles, loses its water, and becomes colourless
a t dOu", and is almost insoluble in water. The silver salt is almost
insoluble in hot water, and darkens when exposed t o light in a moist
condition. The hydrochloride, C14H12N20~,HCl,
hydrobromide, and
hytlriodide crystalhe in colourless, microscopic needles, and are
decomposed by water. The sulphnte, (C,4H12N20,)2,H2SOi,
crystallises
in small, colourless needles, and is decomposed by boiling water. The
acid is not changed on prolonged boiling with soda or by concentrated
hydriodic acid a t 170". The dicizo-compound is a light-brown,
unstable, crystalline powder which is decomposed on warming with
water o r alcohol. The hydrazine-derivative, prepared hy reducing the
diazo-compound with stannous chloride, is a colourless, amorphous
substance very sparingly soluble in boiling water, and insoluble in
alcohol.
The acid C1,HloN,OJis obtained when the mother liquors from the

+

+
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sparingly soluble sodium salt (see above) are evaporated, and the
crystalline sodium salt decomposed with hydrochloric acid ; it crystallises from hot water in needles, and does not melt when heated on
platinum foil. The barium salt, (C,4H,N,0,),Ba + 9H20?, crystallises in needles, and is very sparingly soluble in water. The silver
salt is very sparingly soluble in water, and darkens when exposed to
light in a moist condition. The salts are not decomposed by hydrogen
sulphide, and their solutions show a blue fluorescence. The hydrochloride, C14HloN20,,HCI,crystallises in microscopic needles, and is
decomposed by water. The diazo-compound seems to be moderately
stable.
F. S. K.

Sulphonic Derivatives of Parapropylmetachlorotoluene. By
G. CAKRARA
(Gazzettu, 19, 169--1i5).-The
following experiments
were made with a view of preparing the thiosulpho- and thiochloroderivatives of cymene by fusing the chlorosnlphonic acids with
potassium sulphide.
Chlorocymene prepared from thymol and phosphoric chloride by
Fileti and Crosa's method is converted into the sulphonic: acid by
Paterno and Canzoneri's method. Chlorhydrin sulphate (48.5grams)
is gradaally added to chlorocymene (70 grams), and heated on the
water-bath until no more hydrogen chloride is evolved, the residue,
which consists of a yellowish oil and a white crystalline mass, is
treated with 98 per cent. alcohol, by which the former is completely
dissolved out. The insoluble part crystallises from 98-99 per cent.
alcohol or from etlier in prisms which melt a t 64",and volatilise with
partial decomposition a t 197". It is insoluble in water or in a 20 per
cent. solution of potash, only very sparingly soluble in cold alcohol,
and moderately in absolute alcohol and etner. It has the composition
CloH12C12S02. On neutralising the aqueous extract mentioned
above with barium carbonate, and submitting the barium compounds to fractional crystallisation, a salt which has the composition
(CLOH&1~SOJ)2Ba 3Aq is obtained as a uniform mixture of
oblique prisms and rhomboidal tables. It is soluble in dilute alcohol,
and very sparingly in water. The lead salt forms lustrous, nacreous
plates containing 3 rnols. H20. It is soluble in dilute alcohol, and
very sparingly in water. The silver salt forms white prisws containing mol. H20.On exposure to light, they are first turned red,
and subsequently blackened. It is soluble in water.
Chlorocymenesulphonik acid, CloH,,CI*S0,H 3Aq. -On decomposing the lead o r barium salts, separating the metals, and evaporating
the residual solutions to dryness, the acid is obtained as a crystalline
mass consisting of small, white prisms. I f the solution is concentrated to a syrup, and left for a few days a t a temperature of about
4",it separates out in large, colourless, transparent, oblique prisms.
I t becomes anhydrous when exposed over sulphuric acid i n a vacuum,
but again takes up the 3 mols. H,O on exposure to the air for a short
time. It melts a t 24" when hydrated, and at 79" when anhydrous;
it turns brown when heated above 110". It is freely soluble in water,
alcohol, ether, benzene, and hot carbon bisulphide.
Nitro-dericafire.--The silver salt of tliis compound is obtained by

+

:

+
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eraporating a mixture of the sulphonic acid with nit.ric acid (sp. gr.
= 1.38) to dryness three times i n succession, heating with water to
expel the nitric acid, neutralising with silver carbonate, and fractionally crystallising. The portion which separates out first contniris
lnstrous, yellow needles of silver nitrochlorocymenesulphonate,
C,,H,,(NO2)Cl*SOjAg
HZO.
S. B. A. A.
Published on 01 January 1890. Downloaded on 29/10/2014 12:59:08.

+

Preparation of Sulphones. By R. OTTOand A. ROSSING
(Ber.,
23, 752--759).-1t
has previously been shown by I&. and W. Otto
( A bstr., 1888, 282) that the mono-haloid substitution-products of
ketones are readily converted by the action of the salts of sulphinic
acids in to sulphoneketones, according to the equation
CH,Cl*CO-CEl,

+ S0,YhNa = NaCl + SO,Ph*CH,-CO*CH,.

If the monobromo-derivative of the phenylsulplionacetone thus
obtained be further treated with sodium benzenesulphinate, it is
converted into sodium chloride and symmetrical diphenjlsulphon0,Ph .
acetone, S0,Ph-C H2.CO*CH2*S
The authors have endeavoured to find other methods of preparing
sulphoneketones, but obtained only negative results from the action
of chloracetone on methylphenylsulphone, of benzenesulphonic
chloride on acetone, and of benzenesulphonic acid and acetone in
presence of phosphoric anhydride, and of acetic chloride and chloracetone on ethyl sodiopheny lsulphonacetate. From ethyl chloracetate
and sodium benzenesnlphonate, phenylsulphonacetic acid was
obtained, the acetyl-group being eliminated as acetic acid.
Positive resuIts were, however, obtained by replacing hydrogen in
ketones by a mercaptan residue, and oxidising the compound thus
formed with potassium pertnanganate. C hloracetone and sodium
phenylmercaptide act readily on one another in alcoholic solution at
1W0, according to the equationCOMe-CH,*Cl

+ SPhNa = NaCl + COMe.CH,*SPh.

The oily product, after iiiixing with a little benzene, is well
shaken with a 3 per cent. solution of permanganate ; dilute sulphuric
acid being occasionally added, until the solution remains permanently
red. After removing the permangnnate by alcohol, the solution is
extracted with ether, and the semi-crystalline mass recrystallised
from alcohol. The compound thus prepared is identical with the
phenylsulphonacetone previously prepared by R. and W. Otto. The
aqueous solution, after extraction with ether, contains acetic and
benzenesulphonic acids, which are products of the further oxidation of
phenylsulphonacetone.
E thy1 thiophenylacetoacetate, S P h G HAcCOOEt, obtained from
sodium phenylmercaptide and ethyl chloracetoacetate, on oxidation,
gives carbonic anhydride, acetic acid, and phenyl bisulphide.
Dichlorhgdrin is acted on by sodium phenylmercaptide with formation of a disnlphone, OH*CH(CHL*SPh),,which is oxidised by
potassium perrnanganate to symmetrical dipheny lsulphonisopropyl
alcohol, 0 B-CH(CH,*SO,Ph),, a yellow oil insoluble in water, but
readily soluble i n alcohol and ether. I t s benzoate, C22H200S,0,,
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crptallises from alcohol i n needles melting a t 149-150O.
The corresponding ketone, CO(CH2.S0,*Ph)2,cannot be obtained by further
oxidation, as it then splits up into acetic acid and benzenevulphonic
acid.
H. G . C.

Published on 01 January 1890. Downloaded on 29/10/2014 12:59:08.

Replacement of the Sodium in Ethyl Sodiophenylsulphoneacetate by Alkyls. By A. MICHAEL(Ber., 23, 669-671).-The
author has repeated some of the experiments on the synthesis of
homologues of ethyl phenylsulphoneacetate which were previously
carried out conjointly with Palmer and Comey (Abstr., 1384. 319 ;
1885, 986), as his results wcre called into question by Otto and
Riissing (Abstr., 1889, 994) ; he points out] that they were unable to
obtain ethyl a-phenylsulphonebutyrate, for the simple reason that,
thoy used alcohol containing water, and in doing so neglected to
follow his directions.
F. S. K.

Analogy of Ketonic Acids 'to Sulphonecarboxylic Acids. By
A. R ( ~ S S(.T.
~ Ny G
r . Clrenz. [2], 41, 369-396).-The
action of various
substances, whose 'behaviour with ethyl acetoacetate (as a typical
ketonic acid) is kriown, on phenjlsnlphonacetic acid, et,hyl eodiophenylsulphonacetate, and sodium benzenesulphinate was tried. The
author summarises tlie results of his experiments as follows :-(I)
P-Sulphonecarboxylic acids (.R.SO,*CH,*COr)H) are not split up into
other acids by tlie action of alkalis. (2) The sodium in ethyl sodiophenylsulphonacetate cannot be displaced by acid radicles. Substituted ethereal salts, containing a n acety1- and a sulphone-group,
united to the same carbon-atom, cannot be obtained by acting on
sodium benzenesulphinate with ethyl mono- o r di-chlorncetoncetate.
(3) The action of iodine on ethyl sodiophenylsulphonacetatein the presence of water in alcoholic solution produces only iodomethylphenylsillphone, and not a n ethyl diplienylsulphonesuccinate, nor can a
diphenylsulphonesuccinicacid be obtained by the action of sodium benzenesulphinate on mono- o r di-bromosnccinic acid. (4) Ethyl chloroxalate decomposes benzene sulphinate, forming carbonic anhjdride,
phenyl benzenethiosulphonate. and dietliyl oxalate ; a littla ethyl
phenylketonesulphonate is formed at thc same time. (5) Nitrous
acid acts on phenylsulphomcetic acid, forming a compound,
(PhSO,),NHO, which crjstallises in leaflets and melts at 98-99'
without deconiposition ; it is not identical Nith the substance of t h e
same formula obtained by K o n i p (Abstr., 1878, 573), and contains
no hydroxyl-group. (6) Concentiak,ed nitric acid acts on phenyl-sulphonacetic acid, prodiicing phenylizitrososul~hone, PhSO,NO, which
forms white, vitreous crystals melting a t 156-157", and soluble in
hot alcohol, benzene, ether, and glacial acetic acid.
A. G. R.

Indazole-derivatives. By H. S'rRAssmmN (Bey., 23,714-718).
-The author has further examined the reactions of the remarkable
compound obtained by Victor M e p r by the action of alkalis on the
substance obtained from diazobenzene chloride and ethyl dinitropheuylacetate, to which the provisional constitutional formula
~Ph*(+H,*NO,

NY C-COOK'
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has been assigned (Abstr., 188'3, 516). The compound in question
cannot be reduced by any of the usual means; but the conclusion
that it, does not contain a nitro-group cannot he drawn, as the compound from which it is obtained, and which undoubtedly contains
nitro-groups, is equally stable towards the same reagents.
When the methyl salt of the indazole-compound is heated with
hytlroxylamine hydrochloride and ethyl alcohol in a sealed tube at
260-180" for eight hours, it is converted into a substance which
crystallises i n orange rhombohedra or yellow needles, and melts a t
158": this was found, however, to consist, not of an oxime, but
simply of the ethyl salt. I t may also be prepared by substituting
hydrochloric acid for hydroxylamine hydrochloride.
Fuming nitric acid acts on the above methyl salt with formation of
a, mononitro-compound, Cl,HloN204*N0,,
which crystallises from
acetic acid in white needles melting a t 281". It dissolves with
difficulty in ammonia, yields a yellow, flocculent silver salt, and is
readily reduced by zinc and hydrochloric acid, forming an amidocompound which, on the addition of alkali, separates in grey flocks,
soluble in concentrated acids. The hydrochloride forms small, white
plates, and gives with platinous chloride and hydrochloric acid a
yellow, micro-cryetalline precipitate. The nitrate and sulphate are
also white and crystalline,
The cornpound is quite as stable towards fuming sulphuric acid,
which converts it into a sulphonic acid, very sparingly soluble in
alcohol, and crystallises from that liquid in slender needles which,
on heating, earbonise without melting.
As the compound does not split up when subjected to the action of
the strongest reagents, the author has endeavoured to throw some
light on its constitution by examining the actiou of amyl nitrite
on ethyl dinitroyhenylacetate. The compound obtained agreed in
composition with none of the substances which might be expected to
be formed in the reaction, and requires further investigation.

H. G . C.
Some new Diphenyl-derivative. By E. TAUBER(Bey., 23,
7~4--79tJ).-2Cletudinitrobenzidil,e,
NHz*C,H,(N0,)~C,H,(NHz)*N02
[(NH2)z:
= 4 : 4' : 2 : 6'1, was prepared by dissolving benzidine sulphate in sulphuric acid, and adding potassium nitrate in
such quantity as to furnish enough nitric acid for the formation of a
dinitro-derivative. The liquid was then poured into water, filtered
from a slight precipitate which formed, and saturated with soda or
ammonia. The precipitated nitro-compound was collected, dissolved
in dilute hydrochloric acid. and, after boiling the solntion with
animal clmrcoal, reprecipitated by ammonia, and crystallised
repeatedly from alcohol. It melts a t 214", and dissolves in dilute
mineral acids, and to some extent in water.
Metudiamidobenzidi?ie, [(NHz), = 4 : 4' : 2 : 6'1, was obtained as
a hydrochloride by reducing the above dinitro-compound with tin
and hydrochloric acid, and removing t h e tin with hydrogen sulphide.
By decomposing the purified Lydrochloride with excess of strong
aqueous ammonia, the base itself was obtained i n small plate.,
melting at 165". It does not react with orthodiketones, and yields
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brown colouring matters with nitrous acid and with diazochlorides ;
hence i t is a meta-compound. The author prefers the formula
[(NH,)4 = 4 : 4' : 2 : 6'1 to [4 : 4' : 2 : 2'1 f o r this substance, because
i t does not give a dinmido-carbazol when heated witb hydrochloric
acid under pressure, as a compound with the latter constitution
would be cxpected to do.
M e f m i t r o b e n z i d i n e , NOz.C6EI,(NH,).C6H,.NH, [ (NET2), : NO, =
4 : 4' : 21, was prepared in a similar manuer to the dinitro-compound,
half the quantity of potassium nitrate being used. On cooliug t h e
solution, yellowish metanitrobenzidine hydrogen sulphate,

C12HIIN.30?,HZSOd

+

iH20,

crystallised o n t, and was purified by recrystallisation from water.
When decomposed by ammonia, i t yielded the free nitro-base as an
oil, which soon solidified to a red, crystalline mass melting a t 143".
dletamidobenzidine [ (NH,), : NO, = 4 :4' :21.-T he hydrochloride
of this base was obtained by reducing t h e nitro-compound with tin
and hydrochloric acid. This salt was decomposed by ammonia, and
the solution, on being allowed to evaporate spontaneously, deposited
the base i n long, colourless needles melting a t 134'. The brown
colouring matters which i t yields with nitrous acid and with diazochlorides show t h a t i t is a rneta-compound.
As regards the azo-colouring matters which the above substances
yield, it appears that the introduction of one nitro-group in the
meta-position with respect to an amido-group weakens the affinity of
the dye for the cotton-fibre, whilst t h e second nitro-group in the
C. F. B.
meta-position destroys it altogether.

Derivatives of Stilbene and Isostilbene. By V. REDZKO
(J.
Rugs. Chpm. Xoc., 21, 421--430).--In order to find whether the two
tolane dichlorides, C,,HlOCl, (z- and /3-), are cliemically isomeric or
only physically, the author has subjected dipheriyldichlorethylenc,
CPh,:CC;I,, to the action of hydriodic acid and red phosphorus. On
heating a mixture of 2 grams of the dichloride (boiling a t 316.5"
corr.) with 1 gram of red phospborus and 30 C.C. of strong hydriodic acid for 20 hours a t 170-190", a mixture o € hydrocarbons was
obtained, consisting chiefly of diphenglethane and the lower homologues of benzene, t h e last being products of decomposition of
dibenzyl. On changing the conditions of reduction, dibenzyl was
obtained. On saturating a solution of tolane in chloroform with
chlorine, tolane tetrachloride was obtained.
Phosphorus pentachloride was cooled in a retort, and benzo'in
added to it ; the more volatile products of the violent reaction were
removed by distillation, and the residue extracted with ether. I n
this way, a mixtnre of cblorobenzile, C14H1OOCl2, with or-tolane
dichloride was obtained. Chlorobenzile was found to melt at 61-62".
The author has doubts as to whether /3-tolane dichloride has the
same symmetrical formula as t h e a-compound.
B. B.

Action of Ammonium Formate on Ketones. By R. LEUCKART
( J . pr. Chem., ['L], 41, 330-340 ; compare Abstr., 1885, 1215 ; 1886,
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1023; 1887, 376 ; 1889, 883, 1003).-When ammonium formate (2;
parts) is heated with benzile (1 part) for five hours a.t 215--220", the
reaction mixture treated with water and crystallised from alcohol,
colourless needles or leaflets of benzilam ( m . p. 113") are obtained
(70 per cent. of the benzile used) ; this formation confirms Japp's
formula for benzilnm (Abstr., 1884,313). A small quantity of lophine
is obtained a t the same time.
When ammonium formate is heated with benzoin a t 230", ditolaneazotide (m. p. 245"; Japp, Trans., 1886, 828) is obtained, and if
p henan thraquinone is subst.ituted for benzoin, diphenan t hryleneazotide (ibid.) is formed.
Ammonium formate simply reduces anthraquinone without forming
any additive product.
Acetone was heated with ammonium formate f o r 4-5 hours in a
sealed tube a t 210", and the oil formed mixed with soda and distilled
with stea.m. The eolonrless distillate was acidified with hydrochloric acid, evaporated, mixed with soda, and shaken with ether ;
the ether was evaporated, and the residual oil distilled, when the
following fractions were obtained : - (1) CbHI5N,a colourless,
strongly refractive, mobile oil, distilling at, 155-156" ; i t is a strong
base, and gives coloured precipitates with solutioiis of metallic salts ;
its h~ld~oclLloride
and platinochioride were obtained. The yield sfthis
fraction is about 9 per cent. of the acetone. (2) CIOHIBN,
a yellow
oil which gradually becomes brown ; i t distils between 195" and ZOO",
is less soluble in water than the first fraction, and is a strong base.
It gives coloured precipitates wit-h solutions of metallic salts. (3)
Cl,,H,9N,a yellowish-brown oil, quite insoluble in water and strongly
basic. It distils betoween260" and 270".
All these oils have a peculiar, numbing smell, and are undoubtedly
A. G. B.
closely allied to the pyridine bases.

Tetrachloro-a-diketohydronaphthalene
and its Decomposition-products : Orthotrichloracrylbenzoic Acid and Phthalylchloracetic Acid. By 1'. ZINCKE
and T. COOKSEY
(=lnwaZen, 255,
356--392).-1t
has been shown by Zincke and PrGlicL (Absk., 1887,
955) that, the dichloro-a-napht hachloroquirione obtained by Claus
(Abstr., 1886, 714) is, in reality, a ketochloride-derivative of hydronaphthalene, analogously coristi tuted to the compounds prepared from
amido-/I-naphthol ; it was also shown by Zincke and Kegel (Abstr.,
1888, 709) that when Claw' dichloro-a-naphthachloroquinone is
treated with alcoholic potash, it is converted into an acid identical
with t h e compound obtained from hexachlorodiketohydronaphthitlene ; this probably has the constitution CC1,:CC1*CO.C6H,-C00H.
The experiments described below prove that this acid has this constitution ; it follows, therefore, that Claus' dichloro-z-nnphthachloroquinone is a tetrachloro-a-diketohydronaphthalene
of the constitution
Te trachloro-a-diketoh ydronaphthalene, prepared by Claus' method
(loc. cit.), melts a t 117", a n d is much more stable than the isomeric:
compounds.
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Orthotrichloracrylbenzoic acid, CCI,:CC1*CO*C6H4*C00H,
crystallises i n needles o r prisms and melts a t 126-127';
the metallic salts cannot be obtained owing to their instability. The methyl salt, CllH7CI3O3,
crystallises from dilute alcohol i n well-defined, colourless prisms,
melting at 47-48'.
The acid is completely decomposed by water at
140-150", yielding, besides resinous products, a neutral compound,
which crystallises in reddish-brown needles, melts at 270", and is free
from chlorine. It is gradually decomposed by cold alkalis, yielding
phthalic acid and trichlorethglene, and when treated with aniline i n
the cold it is converted into phthnlanil (m. p. 203").
Orthopentachloropropiony Zbewzoic acid, C C 13.CC12.CO*C6H4*C
0OH, is
formed when orthotrichloracrylbenzoic acid is heated a t 140-150"
with manganese dioxide and concentrated hydrochloric acid. It crystallises from glacial acetic acid in prisms, melts at 185-186", and is
moderately easily soluble in alcohol and glacial acetic acid, but almost
insoluble in water. It is not acted on by concentrated sulphuric acid
a t loo", bnt when heated alone, it is decomposed into pentachlorethane
and phthalic anhydride, which sublimes. It dissolves unchanged in
sodiuni carbonate, but it is immediately decomposed by alkalis yieldi n g phthalic acid and pentachlorethane. The methyl salt, C,IH7Cl,0s,
crystallises from dilute alcohol in needles, melts at 78-79',
and is
readily soluble in methyl and ethyl alcohol.

<

PhthalylchZoracetic acid, CO
->C:CCl*COOH, is produced, t,oC,H,
gether with small quantities of a n isomeric acid, chloracetophenon ecarboxylic acid, and a compound melting a t 104-103", when orthotrichloracrylbenzoic acid is treated with concentrated sulphuric acid
at the ordinary temperature. The solution is poured into water, the
precipitate separated by filtration, dissolved in sodium acetate, and
the boiling solution acidified with hydrochloric acid, whereupon the
phthalylchloracet~icacid and its isomeride are precipitated in crystals
(and can be separated by crystallising from a mixture of benzene and
acetic acid), while the chloracetophenonecnrboxylic acid remains i n
the solution and can be isolated by extracting with ether. Phthalylchloracetic acid separates from a mixture of benzene and acetic acid
in slender, silky needles, melts a t 233-234" with previous softening,
and is readily soluble in alcohol and glacial acetic acid, b u t only
sparingly in acetone and benzene, and almost insoluble in light
petroleum. It is gradually decomposed by cold sodium carbonate,
and quickly by soda, yielding a yellow, resinous compound, but it
dissolves unchanged in cold sodium acetate, and, even on boiling, it is
only slowly decomposed. When warmed for a long time with concentrated sulphuric acid, it is converted into a neutral substance,
probably tribenzoylenebenzene, which melts at 180"; it is readily
oxidised by nitric acid of sp. gr. 1.4, with formation of phthalic
acid.
The anilide of chloracetophenonecarboxylic acid,
NHPh*CO*CsH4*CO*CH,CI,
is formed, with evolution of carbonic anhydride, when phthalylchloracetic acid is warmed with aniline i n alcoholic solution ; it separates
VOL. IdVIII.
3 9
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from hot alcohol i n colorirless crystals, melts at 175-176"
decomposition, and is insoluble in water.

with

DichZoromefhyZene;phthaZyZ,C o < O ->C:Cl,,
is easily obtained, toC8H4
gether with the tetrachloro-compound (see below), by passing chlorine
into glacial acetic acid containing phthalylchloracetic acid in suspension until the acid has completely dissolved. It crystallises from hot
alcohol in long, slender needles, melts at 128-129", and is readily
soluble in benzene, glacial acetic acid, and light petroleurn. When
treated with cold alcoholic potash, it is converted into dichloracetophenonecarboxylic acid, identical with the compound obtained by
Zincke and Gerlarid from dichlorodiketohydrindene: when dichloracetophenonecarboxylic acid is warmed with concentrated sulphuric
acid, it is reconverted into dichloromethylenephthalyl.
TetrachZoromethyZphtha.Zide (tetrachloromethylenephthalyl),

crystallises from dilute alcohol i n well-defined, colourless prisms,
melts a t 93-94", and is readily soluble in alcohol, glacial acetic acid,
and benzene ; it is decomposed by alcoholic potash into chloroform
and phttialic acid.
The acid CloH5C104,isomeric with phthalylchloracetic acid, is obtained when the mother liquors from the phthalylchloracetic acid
(see above) are evaporated to dryness and the residue extracted with
hot benzene, in which it is more readily soluble than phthalylchloracetic acid. It crystallises in slender needles, melts at 215-216'
with previous softening, and resembles the isomeride i n its properties
and reactions ; when dissolved in cold, concentrated sulphuric acid, it
is gradually converted into phthalylchloracetic acid.
ChloracetophenonecarboxyZic acid, COOH*C,H,*CO~CH,Cl,crystallises
from a mixture of ether and light petroleum in thick, colourless
needles, melts at 118-119", and is moderately easily soluble in
alcohol, ether, glacial acetic acid, and benzene, but almost insoluble
i n light petroleum. The meth?yZ salt, CloH,O,C1, crystallises from
dilute alcohol in colourless needles melting a t 78-79'.
When the
acid is treated with chlorine in sodium carbonate solution, it is converted into trichloracetophenonecarboxylic acid (m. p. 142O), the
methyl salt of which crystallises in colourless needles and melts at

12 7-1 28".
A direct comparison of the acid obtained from hexachloroketohydronaphthalene with the orthotrichloracrylbenzoic acid described
above proved the identity of the two compounds ; the methyl salts of
the two acids were also proved t o be identical.
F. S. K.

Dichloro-2-naphthaquinoneDichloride. By A. CLAW(J.p r ,
Chem., [2,], 41, 285-291).-1n
this paper the author replies t o a
paper of Zincke and Cooksey (preceding abstract), in which they are
at variance with him as to the constitution and nomenclature of some
naph thaquinone-derivatives.
A. (3. B.
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Azimido-compounds. By T. ZINCKE
and C. CAMPBELL
(Annalsn,
255, 339-356 ; compare Zincke and Arzberger, Abstr., 1889, 501).
-When amido-p-naphthylphenylamineis treated with acetic acid and
sodium nitrite, i t yields a tertiary azirnide, which has quite different
properties from the compoiind of the same composition which is
obtained by the oxidation of benzeneazo-S-nnpht,hylamine. The two
substances are therefore isomeric, and each belongs to a distinct class
of compounds, which may be named nzimides and pseudoazimidea
respectively.

-N

The nzimides contain the atomic complex, -NX>N,

and are obtained by the action of nit.rous acid on orthodiamines or
their derivatives ; they contain a hydrogen-atom i n combination with
nitrogen, which can be displaced by metals, acid radicles, and alkylg:l*oups, and they can be easily converted into tertiary bases and
ammonium hydroxides, or their derivatives. The psendoazimides
-N
contain the atomic complex, I >NX, and are formed by the oxida-

_-

-N

tion of the orthamidodiazo-compounds and by the decomposition of
the diazoimidev obtained from the latter; they have not a basic
character.

-N
Phenylazimidonaphthalene, cl,H,<Nph>N, is obtained when
a-amido-P-naphthylphenylamine,or the hydrochloride thereof, is
gradually treated with sodium nitrite in cold glacial acctic acid solution. It can also be prepared by treat,ing amidophenylnapht hylamine
with excess oE amyl nitrite in well-cooled glacial acetic acid solution,
and then evaporating to dryness on the water-bath. It crystallises
from hot alcohol in colourless needles, and from glacial acetic acid in
prisms, melts at 149-150", and is almost insoluble in water; it is
only very sparingly soluble in concentrated hydrochloric acid, and i t
does not form a platinochloride. The methiodide, CI7H14N3I,prepared
by heating the base with methyl iodide at loo", crystallises from hot
dilute alcohol in colourless needles, melts a t 196" with liberation of
methyl iodide, and is only sparingly soluble in alcohol, water, and
glacial acetic acid; it combines with iodine yielding a periodide,
which crystallises in reddish-brown needles melting a t 127". The
methochloride, Cl7Hl4N:{C1,
prepared by treating the methiodide with
silver chloride, is readilp soluble in water and alcohol, and cryshallises
from the last-named solvent in small, colourless needles melting at
183" with decomposition. The platinochlo ride, (C17H,,N,Cl) .LP
t C l,,
crystallises in small, yellow plates, melts at, about 250-251", and is
only sparingly soluble in hot alcohol and glacial acetic acid, and
prepared
almost insoluble in water. The coiirpo~nd C17Hl~N3Ci,ICl,
from the iodide by Zincke and Lawson's method (Abstr., 1887,
730-731), crystallises in broad, yellow needles o r plates, and melts at
138-139".
The hydroxide, CL7HI4N3.0H,
can only be obtained i n
solution, and it decomposes when its solutions are evaporated ; it has
a sti-ongly alkaline reaction and an intensely bitter taste, and it decomposes w l t s of ammonia, iron, and aluminium.
~thylpheenylnaphthaleneaznmmoniurniodide, CIGHIINS,EtI,
prepared
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by heating phenylazimidonaphthalene with ethyl iodide a t 100" €or
5-6 hours, crystallises in colourless needles, melts at 192" with decomposition, and is moderately easily soluble in hot alcohol, but only
sparingly in water. The periodide crystallises in brown plates and
melts at 113". The ethochloride, Cl,,HlJY3,EtC1,
obtained by treating
the iodide with silver chloride, crystallises in almost colourless needles,
melts at 212" with decomposition, and is readily soluble in water
and alcohol, but only sparingly in ether.
The plutinochloridp,
(ClaH16N3C1),PtCl,,
crystallises from hot alcohol, in which it is only
sparingly soluble, in golden plates, melts a t about 264", and is almost
insoluble in water. The chloriodo-additive compound forms large,
dark-yellow plates melting at 1 7 6 1 7 6 " .
When amidophenylnaphthylamine hydrochloride is treated with
amyl nitrite in cold glacial acetic acid solution, the chloro-compound
(m. p. 172-173") previously described by Zincke and Lawson (Zoc.
cit.) is obtained.
A compound of the composition C16H8N102, or C I ~ H ~separates
~ N ~ ~ ~ ,
in crystals when nitrous acid (prepared from arsenic trioxide and
nitric acid) is passed into a well-cooled glacial acetic acid solution of
amidophenylnaphthylamine. It crystallises in golden needles, melts
a t 207-208", and is readily soluble in hot glacial acetic acid and hot
benzene, but only sparingly i n hot alcohol ; it dissolves in concentrated
sulphuric acid yieldiug a colourless solution, does not give Liehermann's nitroso-reaction, and does not combine with alkyl iodides.
When reduced with stannous chloride in warm alcoholic soiution, i t is
converted into a base of the composition C16H12Nd ; this compound
crystallises in colourless needles o r plates, melts at! 193-194", and is
readily soluble in alcohol, glacial acetic acid, and chloroform, the solutions showing a slight fluorescence. The hydrochloride, C16Hl,N4,HCl,
crystallises in colourless needles or plates. The acetyl-derivative,
C,,H,,N,AC, crystallises from hot alcohol, in which it is only sparingly
soluble, in colourless needles, melts a t 260-261",
and is readily
soluble in glacial acetic acid. The diacetyl-derirative, C16HloNaAc2,
is
obtained, together with the monacetyl-derirativa, by boiling the base
for a long time with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate ; it crystallises from dilute alcohol i n plates, melts at 17&-177", and is readily
soluble in glacial acetic acid.
When the hydrochloride of the base (m. p. 193-194") is suspended
in alcohol and treated with a little glacial acetic acid and sodium
nitrite, i t is converted into a deep-red substance which is almost
insoluble in all ordinary solvents, and is reconverted into the base
when warmed with a dilute alcoholic solution of stannous chloride.
A compound of the composition C23HI6N4 is formed when the base
(m. p. 193-194") is heated with benzaldehyde for a few hours at
130-140" ; it crystallises in yellow needles, melts at 13'7-139", and
is readily soluble in benzene, but only sparingly in light petroleum.
N

Pseudophenylazimidonaphthalene, CloH6<$>NPh, prepared by
the method previously described by Zincke (Abstr., 1886,244), melts
a t 107-108", and is chiefly characterised by its chemical indifference ;
molecular weight determinations by Raoult's method in glacial acetic
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acid solution gave results in accordance with the molecular formula

F. S. K.
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C16HllN3.

Amidochrysene. By R. AREGG
(Bey., 23, 792-793).-Mononitrochrysene cannot be reduced by the usual agents ; hgdriodic acid,
however, effects the desired result. Pure nitrochrysene, mixed with
a little red phosphorus, was gently boiled with hydriodic acid until
the original brown colour had changed to grey. The grey powder,
evidently the hydriodide of a base, was washed and dried, dissolved
i n hot alcohol, filtered from unaltered red phosphorus, and treated
being
with concentrated alcoholic potash ; the free base, CI8Hll*NH2,
less soluble in alcohol than its hydriodide, then separated out. It
melts at 201-203", its colour is brown or yellowish-brown, and it dissolves in benzene, nitrobenxene, ether, alcohol, and acetic acid. Its
platinochloride, (C18Hf,:jN)2,H,PtC1,,
was obtained as a yellow, crystalline precipitate, which oxidises and turns green when warmed.
C. F. B.
Terpenes from the Oil of Pinus abies. By W. KOURILOFF
(J.
Russ. Chem. SOC.,21,357-367).-Resin
from the fir tree (Pinus abies)
was distilled with steam and the oil subjected to fractional distillation and purification from oxygen compounds. I t contains an inactive
terpene and a detro-rotatory isoterpene. The author has carefully
determined their physical properties, and compares them with optically isomeric compounds obtained previously by Flavitxky (Abstr.,

1887, 968).

.. . . . .
{ . . ..
Coeff. of dilat.. . .. .. ..

Boiling point
..
Spec. rot. power [aD]. .
0" . . .
Density at 200 . ..

Mol. refrac. P-

A-1
d

}

Inactive
terpene.

157"
0
0.8748

Dextroterpene.

Destroisoterpene.

isoterpene.

156"

178.:3"

176.7"

0.8764

0.8627

47.5"
0.8627

+27.5" +57.6"

0.8589
0.8600
0.8480
0*00093 0.00095 0.00089
71.48
71.24
73.28

LEVO-

0.8529

0.00087
73.28

B. B.
Dextrorotatory Terpene from Pinus cernbra. B y F. FLAVlTZKY
(J. Buss. Chem. SOC.,21,367--375).-A
large quantity of the needles
of the Siberian cedar (Pinus cembra, L.) was subjected to distillation
with steam and the oil obtained fractionated and purified. The
dextrorotatory terpene hitherto obtained by the author from Russian
32.45" only, whereas
turpentine had a rotatory power of [aJD =
the corresponding 1Evorotatory terpene from French turpentine was
found to have a rotatory power of [alD = - 43.36". Fractionation
of the cedar-oil yielded a terpeiie boiling at 156" (corr.) and having
a specific rotatory power [ a ) =
~ + 45.04". The density is 0.8746
at 0" and 0.8585 at 20". Coefficient of dilatation = 0*0~09$",
moleA-1- 71.55. Analogous values are given
cular refractive powerP-

+

d
for some of its derivatives. The terpene in question is optically
isomeric with that from French turpentine, the value of [2JD,found
by Flavitzky, being = - 43-36', whereas Bouchardnt and Lafont
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(Abstr., 1886, 475), after allowing the same terpene to remain in
contact with glacial acetic acid for six months, found [&In= - 44-93".
The two terpenes are therefore optically isomeric, boiling a t 156", and
$5" and - $5". Both
having a specific rotatory power of [a] =
isomeyides seem to behave differently towards a solution of 1 per cent.
of sulphuric acid in glacial acetic acid, the action on the laevorotatory
compound being more energetic.
B. B.
Published on 01 January 1890. Downloaded on 29/10/2014 12:59:08.

+

Camphoric Acids. By E. JUNGFLEISCH
(Compt. reizd., 110,
790-i93).--The
solubility of ordinary dextrogyrate camphoric acid
is practically identical with that of the laevogyrate acid from feverfew
camphor, but very different from that of the hvogyrate acid obtained
by heating the dextrogyrate acid in presence of water.
When laevogyrate camphoric acid is heated in presence of water, i t
yields an optically inactive acid, paracmnphoric acid, which is very
similar to mesocamphoric acid, but which can be split u p into a
levogyrate acid similar t o the original acid and a dextrogyrate acid
similar to that obtained from dextrocamphoric acid under like conditions, but with an equal rotatory power of opposite sign. The
dextrogyrate and lmvogyrate acids obtained in this way, when
mixed in equivalent proportions, yield an inactive acid with properties
recalling those of the mcsocamphoric acids.
C. H. B.
Camphorates of the a-Borneols. By A. HALLER
(Compt. r d . ,
110, 580-583) .-The various active and inactive camphoric acids
and camphols can yield 72 ethereal salts, 48 of which will be acid
halts and 24 normal salt, some of the latter being active and some
ravemic. The products described in this paper were obtained from
dextrocamphoric acid and the a-borneols.
Dextro-cr-horneol(2 mols.) and dextrocamphoric anhydride (1mol.)
were heated in sealed tubes a t 210-215" for 48 hours. The product
was extracted with a mixture of ether and light petroleum and tlie
solution washed with an aqueous solution of sodium carbonate in
order to remove the acid ethereal salt. The ether was then distilled
off and the residue crystallised from alcohol. The product was insoluble in water and alkalis, but dissolved in ether, benzene, and light
but contained
petroleum. It had the composition C9H,a(COO*C10H17)2,
a t least two substances which cvuld be separated by fractional cryetallisation, the extreme melting points being 102" and 128", and the
extreme molecular rotatory powers [a]= =
30.83 and
52.08.
The dextrogyrate acid salt is obtained by acidifying the alkaline
wash water of the previous operation. It dissolves in alcohol and
ether, but is only slightly soluble i n light petroleum, from which i t
crystallises in hard, white nodules melting at 176-178" ; molecular.
rotatory power [ajD =
31" to
40". When treated with acetic
chloride, it yields camphoric anhydride and a chloriae cornpouud
which is doubtless boriieol chloride. I t is only slightly soluble in
cold alkalis and alkaline carbonates, but dissolves readily on heating
and gelatinises on cooling. I f the gelatinous mass is dried aud
crystallised from alcohol, sodium borireol campho?*ate,

+

+

+

CO OKs, C~Hl*.C00.CloHli,

+
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is obtained in white, crystalline leaflets, which have an alkaline reaction and are decomposed by carbonic acid. With copper salts, its
solution gives a blue precipitate which readily splits up into cupric
oxide and hydrogen borneol camphorate.
Similar product,s are obtained in t,he same way from Isevo-a-borneol
and dextrocamphoric anhydride. The normal salt crystallises in
slender needles melting a t 122". The acid salt dissolves i n alcohol,
ether, and benzene, butl is only slightly soluble in light petroleum ; it
melts at 164-168" and its molecular rotatory power is [a]D = - 17"
to -25".
Like its isomeride, itl dissolves in alkalis and alkaline carbonates and the solution gelatinises on cooling, has an alkaline
reaction, and is decomposed by carbonic anhydride.
If the carnphols and camphoric acid are heated at 140", no normal
ethereal salts are obtained.
From these facts it follows (1) that complete etherification of
camphoric acid is only obtained at a comparatively high temperature,
and when the anhydride is used ; (2) in the operation, isomerides are
formed owing t o alteration of the camphoric acid ; (3) in the acid
ethereal salts, the acid function resembles that of the phenols rather
than that of a true acid.
C. H. B.

Phenolsulphonic Acids from Camphor. By P. CAZENEUVE
Compt. rend., 110, 719--722).-The
action of concentrated sulphuric
acid on camphor yields sulphonic derivatives in small quantities only.
If monochlorocamphor is mixed with five times its weight of concentrated sulphuric acid, a reaction takes place at 30" with slow
evolution of hydrogen chloride, sulphurous anhydride, and some
methyl chloride ; at the ordinary temperature, the reaction takes
place much more slowly. At least four products are formed and can
be separated by fractional crystallisation after neutralisation with
barium carbonate. All are sulphonic derivatives and hare a phenolic
function, which is indicated by the blue or violet coloration produced
with ferric chloride, and t'he formation of acetyl-derivatives.
One has the composition SO,~C,Hl,O(OH), and contains a phenolic
hydroxyl, an alcoholic hydroxyl (secondary), and the ketonic group
of the camphor, but no acid hydroxyl. The second has the composition HS03.CloH160.0Hand contains one acid and one phenolic
hydroxyl. The third contains three sulphonic acid groups and at
least one phenolic hydroxjl, and has the formula (HS03)3.CloH,,0,.0H,
but the exact number of phenolic or alcoholic hydroxyls and the
existence 01' non-existence of a ketonic group have still to be ascertained. The fourth compound contains one o r several hydroxylgroups and one or several phenolic groups, but is very difficult to
purify, arid its composition has not yet been definitely ascertained.
The author regards these results as conclusive proof of the presence
of a benzene nucleus in the terebene-group. The formation of
phenols by the combination of the hydroxyl of sulphuric acid with
C. H. B.
a. benzeuoi'd nucleus has not been observed before.

Constituents of Quassia amara, L.,and Picraena excelsa,
Linds. By F. MASSUTE:
( d ~ c h Pharm.
.
[3], 28, 147--171).-Tlie
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coarsely-powdered drug Quassin amara was digested three times
with 50 to 60 per cent. alcohol, the liquids mixed and treated with n
little freshly-burnt magnesia, a little acetic acid added if necessary to
produce a slight acid reaction, and the solution filtered, after which the
alcohol was expelled a t the lowest possible temperature. The aqueous
solution thus obtained was warmed gently in an open dish, and the
water was replenished from time to time, so a s to get rid of all
alcohol. On cooling, the separated resin was removed, and the liquid
repeatedly shaken up with chloroform. F r o m the separated chloroform solution, the chloroform was distilled off, and the residue treated
with a mixture of absolute alcohol and ether ; this was evaporated and
the residue was dissolved in absolute ether, which, on slow evaporation, gave crystals of quassiin, which further treatment with ether
and alcohol rendered quite pure. This process insures the isolation
of the bitter principle actually existing iu. tlie plants, and avoids the
formation of decomposi tion-products. R>epeated recrystallisation of
the product led to the separation of four compounds differing in their
solubilities and melting points. The melting points were 210" to 211",
215O to 217", 221" to 2%", and 239" to 242". The first and last compounds could not be further examined owing to the lack of material ;
but the former agrees with the quassiin obtained by first boiling the
wood with water as in Christensen's extraction method, and in
crystalline form and melting point is the same as that observed by
Wiggers, and by Oliveri and Denaro. Quassiin, meltring point 215" to
217", on analysis gave C35H46010.
and that with melting point 221"
t o 226" gave C3,Hao0,0. The bitter principle picrasmin, obtained as
above from Picruenu excelsa, melted a t 206" to 208" and was a
mixture of two varieties melting at 204" and a t 209-212" respectively. Some commercial crystalline material was purified, and the
two varieties were readily isolated ; that melting a t 204" was found
to have the formula CJ,H4,OI0whilst the other gave C,GHa80,. It is
probable that quassiin amd picrasrnin are not identical but form two
series of homologous compounds. To elucidate this point, some of
the decomposition-products of picrasmin were studied. Hydrochloric
acid i n a closed tube with picrasmin produced picrasmic acid; the
barium salt of this acid was analysed and showed the acid to be
bibasic ; its formation may be thus represented C3,H400,(COOMe)2
2HC1 = C3,H400,(COOH)2 'LMeCl. Zeisel's reaction, in which
picrasmin is hreated with fuming hydrjodic acid in a current of
carbonic anhydride, shows that three methoxyl-groups are present,
but only two of these were attached to carboxyl, as shown by treatment with hydrochloric acid. Quassiinic acid, CWH3Ol0,obtained by
Oliveri and Denaro, and picrasmic acid, C,H4,0,, 4- 5H20, obtained
by the author, strengthen the view of the noa-identity of quassiin
and picrasmin.
J. T.

+

+

Action ofAcids on Litmus. By J. E. MARSH(Chew. News,61,2).
-Attention is drawn t o the fact t h a t concentrated and Nordhauscn
sulphuric acids, glacial acetic acid, dry propionic, butyric, and valeric
acids do not xedden dry litmus paper ; it is therefore inferred t h a t
the conversion of blue into red litmus requires the prescnce of wittcr.
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The reddening of litmus by sti*ong nitric acid is attributed to the
decomposition of the organic matter with the liberation of water.

Published on 01 January 1890. Downloaded on 29/10/2014 12:59:08.
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Preparation and Properties of certain Pyrrolidone-deriaddition to the
vatives. By 0. KGHLING(Ber., 23,708--713).-In
compounds described in his previous paper (Abstr., 1889, 1211), the
author has now succeeded i n obtaining certain new pyrrolidonederivatives by the action of ethylamine on the cyanhydrin of ethyl
levuliaate, and has also prepared the amide of 2-methylpyrrdlidone2-carboxylic acid. The latter is formed by adding 2-metliylpyrrilidone2-carbonitrile to well-cooled sulphuric acid, allowing the mixture to
remain for a few hours, then pouring it into water, neutralising with
sodium carbonate, and evaporating to drjness. The residue is ext,racted with alcohol, and t h e inorganic matter removed by repeated
evaporation to dryness and extraction with alcohol. The amide,

7COH2*c
H2>CMe.CONH,,
-NH

forms white, crystalline crusts, consisting

of stellate aggregates of slender needles which melt at 261", and are
very soluble in water, less so in alcohol, and insoluble in ether. The
corresponding acid and its salts could not. be obtained in the crystal-

line form.
The action of ethylamine on the cyanhydrin of ethyl levdinate was
allowed to take place under the same conditions as that of aniline
(loc. cit.), and the resulting nitrile, which could only be obtained as
an oil, added to cooled concentrated sulphuric acid. The l-ethyl-

2-methyl~yrroliclone-l-car~ox~~amide,
(? H"'CH~>CMe*CONH,, thus
GO-NEt
formed was separated and purified in the manner described above.
It crystallises from alcohol i n rieedles or prisms which melt a t 183",
and dissolve readily in water and alcohol, but not in ether.
1-E t ly~1-2-methy lpyrroiidone-2-carboxy lic acid ,

$!H,.CH
2>CMe*COQH,
CO-NEt
is best prepared by boiling the pure amide with a slight excess of
caustic potash solution, and aft,er concentrating the solution, adding
the requisite quantity of acid. The liquid is again evapomked, and
the residue extracted with alcohol, the evaporation and extraction
repeated several times, and the acid finally crystallised from benzene.
I t forms stellate aggregates of vitreous needles, and sometimes, on
slow evaporation, separates in long, dendritic crystals. It melts at
123", and is very readily soluble in water and alcohol, less so i n hot
beuzene, and still less in ether. The salts of the acid could not be
obtained crystalline.
l-EthyZ-2-~n~tl~ylpyrrolidolze-2-cal.boylamide,
C;H2*CH?>CMe4SNH2,
CO-NEt

is obtained by passing hydrogen sulphide through an alcoholic
solution _of the above nitrile, to which a little ammonia has been
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added. It crystallises from alcohol in short, white, lustrous prisms
which melt with decomposition at 176".
The amidoxinzs of this series is obtained by boiling the foregoing
thiamide with equivalent quantities of hydroxylamine hydrochloride
and sodium carbonate ; it crystallises from water in slender needles
01' small plates, which are readily soluble iu water and alcohol.
From the results shown in this and the previous paper, it appears
that the stability and power of crystallisation of the nitriles, amides,
and acids are greatest in the compounds derived from aniline, and
least in those derived from ammonia, those derived from ethylamine
occupying a n intermediate position.
H. G. C.

Pyridines : their Relation to Quinoline, Isoquinoline, and
( J . p r . Chem. [2j, 41, 341-359).the Alkaloids. By A. EDINGER
The author has sought to arrive a t the constitution of the bases
obtained by the action of moist silver oxide and of alkaline hydroxides on a1kylpyridy 1 halogen-compounds, by comparing their more
stable and mGre easily purified double compounds.
When benzylpyridyl platinochloride, (C,NH4*C,H7)2,H2PtC16,is
precipitated in aqueous solution, i t is anhydrous and melts a t 221"
(uncorr.) ; but when it is precipitated in alcoholic solution, it melts at
199" (uncorr.), and contains mol. alcohol of crystallisation. Both
forms are slender needles, and are insoluble in water and alcohol.
When benzylpyridyl chloride is treated with silver oxide and water
under ether, the aqueous solution of the base obtained gives an anhydrous platinochloride melting at 220" (uncorr.), and identical with
the above. A dark-red, crystalline carbonate was obtained when
the aqueous solution of the base was saturated with carbonic anhydride and evaporated. The hydrochloric acid solution of the base is
not precipitated by ammonia,
When the saponification is performed with potassium or sodium
hydroxide, the platinochloride is most easily obtained from an alcoholic solution ; it then melts at 199" and contains 4 mol. alcohol of
crystallisation. The platinochloride obtained from aqueous solution
darkens without, nielting a t 290", and contains 12 mols. H20. The
base gives no carbonate, and is precipitated by ammonia.
The paper concludes with some remarks on the constitution of
pyridine, quinoline, and isoquinoline.
A. G. B.

+

Pyridine-derivativesfrom Propaldehyde-ammonia,and Propand H. GOTTSCH
(Ber., 23, 685-69,3).aldehyde. By E. DURKOPF
When a mixture of propaldehyde-ammonia and propaldehyde, i n the
proportion of 1 mol. of the former to 2 mols. of the latter, is heated
in a sealed tube for six hours at 205-210", a reddish-brown oil is
formed, consisting chiefly of bases belonging to the pyridine-group.
The reaction which here takes place is of a character similar t o that
occurring between aldehyde-ammonia and paraldehyde under similar.
conditions (Abstr., 1887, 131 4). The secondary bases were separated
from the crude oil by treatment with potassium nitrite i n hydrochloric
acid solution, and the residual mixture of tertiary bases separated by
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20 fractionations into two chief fractions boiling a t 197-199" and
219-221" respectively.
The first-named fraction, after being purified by conversion into
the mercury double salt, yiclded a colourless base, boiling a t
198-199" (corr.) uqder 763.5 mm. pressure, and agreeing in almost all
its properties with the parvoline obtained by Waage and Hoppe
(Abstr., 1884,172 ; 1889,120); it has, however, a feeble, not unpleasant
odour, the coneine-like smell observed by Waage and Hoppe being
probably due to an admixture of secondary bases. The crystallographic examination of the platinochloride, CgHI3N,H2PtCl,,agrees
well with that of Waage's parvoline platinochloride ; i t forms fairly
large, monoclinic crystals melting a t 189", readily soluble in hot,
sparingly in cold water. The two bases must, therefore, be identical.
The aurochloride, C9HI3N,HAuCl1, and the mercury double salt,
C,H,sN, HC1,3HgC12, described by Hoppe as oils, were both obtained
crystalline, and melt a t 81-82' and 117-119" respectively.
On very moderate oxidation with potassium permanganate, the base
yielded an acid which could not be obtained free from potash, but
which, from the analysis of its platinochloride, must be a dimethylor ethyl-pgridinemonocarboxylicacid. It melts at 150-151", and its
platinochloride, which crystallises with 1 mol. EtOH, separates from
alcohol in slender needles which are very soluble in water and
gradually decompose at 260'.
By the further action of potassium permsnganate, parvoline yields a
methglpyridinedicarboxylic acid, which is also formed in small quantity in the preparation of the foregoing acid ; hence the latter must be a
dimethylpyridiuecarboxylic acid, and the parvoline itself a dimethyleth y 1py ridine. As the me thy lpyri d inedi carbox y lic acid here obtained
is identical with that formed by the oxidation of Durkopf and
Schlaugk's parvoline, it is probable that the side-chains occupy the
2 : 3 : 5 positions, which is confirmed by the fact that on coniplete
oxidation of Waage's parvoline with warm potassium permanganate,
carbodinicotinic acid, C,NH,(COOH),, is obtained. It forms hard,
spherical, crystalline aggregates, melts a t 318", and forms an acid
silver salt which crystallises i n rosette-like aggregates of small
plates.
These facts show t h a t Waage's parvoline agrees in almost all its
properties and reactions with the parvoline previously obtained by
the authors from propaldehyde-ammonia and paraldehj de. The
latter differs from Waage's base only in its boiling point (lSSO)and in
the crystallographic properties of ir s platinochloride. The lower boiling point may have been caused by some impurity, or may be different
according to the different methods of preparation (compare p-picoline).
A fresh preparation of the platinochloride gave crystals agreeing in
properties with those of Waage; but as the crjstals previously
measured were no longer in existence, the possibility of dimorphism
is not excluded. A further proof of their identity is found in the
fact that Durkopf and Schlaugk's base gives on reduction a parpevoline identical with that described below.
The secondary base'isolated from the crude oil by means of its nitrosocompound, is a coIourless, mobile liquid, which boils at 176-177",
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and has a penetrating odour iaesembling that of decaying hay. It has
a sp. gr. of 0.8474 a t 20" (water a t 4" -= l ) , and a molecular volume
of 143.3. The analysis shows its formula t o be C9H19N,
which has
been confirmed by a determination of its vapour-density. It is
identical with the hydro-base obtained by the reduction of both
Waage's and Durkopf and Schlaugk's base, and is, therefore, a parp2voline. It forms a hygroscopic lydrochloride and hydriodide,
whilst platinum chloride, godd chloride, and picric acid give oily precipitates. The cadmioiodide, (C9HL9N,HI),CdI2,crystallises in white,
sparingly soluble needles which melt at 120-130".
The fraction of the original oil boiling a t 219-221" was pnrifiecl
by conversion into the platinochloride, and forms a coloui~lessoil
which boils a t 216-217" (uncorr.), is unaltered in air or light, and
has likewise the composition of a parvoline, C9H13N. I t s p?a,tinoc h l x i d e , C,H,,N,H,PtCIti, forms yellow, sparingly soluble needles or
prisms, which do not melt a t 270" ; the aurochloride, C9Hl3N,HAuClJ,
crystallises in slender, lemon-yellow needles melting a t 13$-140",
and the mercurochZoride separates from water containiiig hydrochloric
acid in long, lustrous spangles, or w ell-developed crystals, probably
belonging to the monoclinic system. The base, on oxidation, yields
acids which are being further examined.
H. G. C.

Action of Quinoline on Copper Sulphate. By E. BORSBACH
(Ber., 23,924--925).--The
basic Falt which is precipitated when a
concentrated solution of copper sulphate is shaken with quinoline has
the composition 2CuSO,,3Cu(OH),
4H20,
and not 3C9H7N,'LCuSO4
+ H20,as stated by Lachowicz (Monntsh., 10, 884).
F. S. K.

+

Action of Phenylhydraaine on Ethy1 Thiacetoacetate. By
K. BUCHKA
and C. SPRAGUE
(Ber., 23, 847-855 ; compare this vol.,
p. 28).-ThiophenyZ~~zethyZ~yrazoZone,[Xp$:>CH]
,S, is formed
when a glacial acetic acid solution of phenylhydrazine (2 mols.) is
gradually added to a cold glacial acetic acid solution of ethyl thioacetoacetate (1 rnol.) ; on keeping, the base separates in yellow crystals,
and can be purified by converting it into the crystalline hydrochloride.
It can also be prepared by gradually adding a chloroform solution of
sulphur dichloride to a well-cooled chloroform solution of phenylmethylpyrazolone, and decomposing the salt which is produced. It
crystallises from alcohol, benzene, or acetic acid in small, colourless
plates ; the crystals in all cases retain some of the solvent, which is
slowly given off on exposure to air, but quickly a t 100". It decomposes a t about 183", but without melting ; it is soluble in alkalis and
in baryta-water, and it forms stable salts with strong acids. The
hydrochloride, C2,H~~N4SO,,HCl,
separates from alcohol in colourless
When the base is warmed
crystals containing 1 mol. of alcohol.
with excess of phenylhydrazine, it is converted int.0 phenylmethylpyrazoloneketophenjlhydrazone, small quantities of di-phenylmethyl1)yrazolone being also formed. It is, doubtless, identical with the
compound prepared by Michaelis and Philips (this vol., p. 582) by
treating phenylhydrazine with ethyl thioacetoacetate i n cold glacial
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acetic acid, and to which they assigned provisionally the composition

CzoHzzO&N,S.

F. S. K.
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Brominated Derivatives of 1-Phenylpyrazole. Ry 2;. BALBIANO
(Gazzetta, 19, 128-134).-1-Phenylpyrazole
is obtained by heating a
solution of epichlorhydrin (50 grams) iri benzene (150 grams) with
phenylhydrazine (120 grams) for eight to nine hours, and distilling
off the benzene.
The residue is mixed with sulphuric acid
(400 grams containing 10 per cent,. acid), distilled in a current of
steam, and the ethereal ext,ract of the distillate freed from ether and
redistilled. The yield is 58 per cent.
1-PhenyZbronropymzoZe, CJN2H2BrPh,is prepared by Rdding a solution of bromine (11.7 parts) in mnceiitrated acetic acid (20 parts) to
a very cold solution of 1-phenylpyrazole (10 parts) in acetic acid
(10 parts), allowing the mixture to remain for an hour, and precipitating
with water. The yield is theoretical. It crystallises from boiling 95 per
cent. alcohol in large, white, lustrous needles, melts at 80*5-81"
(corr.), and boils a t 293-296" with partial decomposition. It dissolves in alcohol, ether, benzene, and chloroform, especially when
warmed, but it is insoluble in water. It has feeble basic properties,
and dissolves in concentrated sulphuric, hydrochloric, and acetic
acids, but it is reprecipitated unaltered on diluting the solution.
Hydroxyl cannot be substituted for the bromine in this compound
by the action of pobassium hydroxide, nor can a hydrocarbon radicle
be introduced by Pittig's or by Friedel and Craft's method. It has
also been ascertained that only one of the three possible isomeric
1-phenylbromopyrazoles is formed by the above process, and that tlie
substitution of bromine for the hydrogen-atom takes place without
any intermediate additive product- being formed.
The platinochloride, (C,N,H,BrPh),,H~PtC16,1~H20,
forms minutepointed, orange-coloured prisms which decompose a t 160-170" without melting. It is decomposed by water and slowly on exposure to
the air.
1-PhenyZdibromo~razoZe,C,N,HBr,Ph, is obtained by adding bromine (14.5 grams) dissolved in acetic acid (15 grams) to a solution of
1-phenylbromopyrazole (20 grams) in acetic acid ( 170-180 grams),
and precipitating with water after the lapse of a few honrs. The
yield is about 93 per cent. The dibromo-derivative crystallises from
alcohol in large, soft, white, lustrons, flattened needles, melts at
85.5-84" (corr.), dissolves in hot alcohol and benzene, sparingly in
cold alcohol and is insoluble in water. It is more feebly basic than
the monobrominated derivative, dissolving in concentrated sulphuric acid, but ordg sparingly in fuming hydrochloric acid and in
glacial acetic acid. On mixing hydrochloric solutions of l-phenyldibromopyrazole and of platinic chloride, a platinochloride is obtained
in minute, bright-yellow needles which decompose on drying in the
air.
1-PhenyZtriBromopyraxole, C3N,Rr,Ph, is prepared by boiling a
solution of either the mono- or the dibromo-derivative in acetic acid
or chloroform with the theoretical amount of bromine. It crystallises
from alcohol in groups of slender, silky, colourless needles, melts at
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106*5-107 (corr.), and is moderately soluble i n alcohol, ether, and
chloroform when heated, but only very sparingly in the cold. It is
insoluble in water, dissolves with difficulty in concentrated sulphuric
acid, and is almost insoluble in fuming hydrochloric acid.
S. B. A. A.
Action of Acid Chlorides on 1-Phenylpyrazole. By L. BALRIANO ( Gazzetta, 19,1 3 6 1 4 L) .-1 -PI2eny lacetyl pyrazo le, CJN,H,A cPh,
is obtained by heating 1 -phenylpyrazole (1 0 grams) and acetic chloride
(40 grams) a t 140-150" for eight hours in a sealed tube. The product is freed from acetic chloride by distillation, nearly neutralised
wit.h a hot solution of sodium carbonate, and extracted with water ;
on cooling, phenylacetylpyrazole separates out. It crystallises from
dilute alcohol in small, opaque, white needles, which melt at
121*5-122*5" (corr.) to a f3intly-yellowish liquid. It is soluble in
methyl alcohol and in ethyl alcohol. especially on warming, only moderately in hot water, and very sparingly in cold. It is not sensibly
altered by boiling for an hour with a 25 per cent. solution of potassium
hydroxide. The ketonic nature of this compound is evident from the
formation of an oxirne and a hydrazone.
1- Pheny lacety lpyrazol eoxime, C3N,HzPh*CMe:NOH, is obtained by
boiling a solution of phenylacetylpyrazole (1 mol.) and of hydroxylamiiie hydrochloride (1 mol.) in methyl alcohol with an aqueous solution of sodium carbonate (1 ruol.) for four or five hours. The product is
filtered, evaporated on the water bath, and the residue extracted with
boiling alcohol. On cooling, the oxime crystallises out i n spherical
groups, consisting of minute, white needles ; it softens at 105", and
melts at 129-151" to a yellowish liquid ; on resolidifying, it forms a
glassy, transparent mass. It is soluble in alcohol, especially on
warming, very moderately so in hot water, and very sparingly in cold
water. It dissolves in concetitrated hydrochloric acid, and on boiling
t h e solution, i t is split up into phenylacetylpyrazole and hydroxylamine
11y drochloride.
1-P h e n y lacety lpyrazolep heny lhy drazone, C3NzH2Ph*
CMe:N2HPh, is
prepared by mixing a hot alcoholic solution of phenylacetylpyrazole
(1 mol.) with a hot, aqueous solution of phenyl hydrazine hydrochloride
(1 mol.) and sodium acetate (1 mol.). It crystallises from hoiling
alcohol acidified with acetic acid in small, slender, yellowish needles
which dissolve in hot alcohol, and melt with decomposition at
142-144".
On boiling with hydrochloric acid, it splits up into
phenylacetylpyrazole and phenylhydrazine hydrochloride.
1-Phenylbenzoy1pyrazole7 CyN2H2BzPh, is prepared by heating
phenylpyrazole (10 grams) and benzoic chloride (40 grams) in a
sealed tube at 240-250" for 10 hours. The product is made slightly
alkaline with aqueous sodium Carbonate, filtered hot, and extracted
with hot alcohol. On cooling, phenylbenzoylpyrazole crystallises out
in slender, lustrous, white needles which melt at 122-123 (corr.).
It is soluble in hot alcohol, very moderately so in hot water, and very
sparingly in cold water. The ketonic nature of this compound is
likewise shown by the formation of an oxime and a hydrazone.
1-Phenylbenzoy lpyruzolephenylhydrazons, C3N2H2Ph*CPh:N,HPh,is
prepared like the corresponding acetyl-derivative ; it crystallises
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from alcohol in small, yellowish-white needles, melts with decomposition at 138--140", and dissolves in hot alcohol, but not in water. O n
boiling with hydrocbloric acid, it is split u p into 1-phenylbenzoylpyrazol e and phenyl h y drazine.
1-Pheny Zbenzoylp yrazolsozimo, C3N,H,P h*CPh:NO H, prepared like
the corresponding acetyl-derivative, crystallises from alcohol in lustrous, nacreous lamin=, softens at 148", and melts a t 152-154".
It
dissolves in alcohol, but is almost insoluble i n cold water. Prolouged
boiling with hydrochloric acid splits it up into 1-phenylbenzoylpyrazole
and hydroxylamine.
The experiments described confirm the analogy bet ween pyrroline
S. B. A. A.
and pyrazole-derivatives.

Two Pyrazolebenzoic Acids. By L. BALBIANO
(Gazzetta, 19,
119-128 ; compare Abstr., 1887, 1054 ; 1889, 1215). Parapyrazolebenzoic acid, C3NzHj*C,jH(*COOH[CsNZH, : COOH = 4 : 13, is obtained when paratolplpyrazole (6 grams) is dissolved in a dilute
solution of potassium hydroxide, and gradually added to a solution of
potassium permaxiganate (12 grams) in water (200 c.c.). As soon as
the liquid is decolorised, the unaltered pyrazole is distilled off in a
current of steam, the residue filtered, precipitated with dilute sulphnric acid, washed, and thoroughly dried. The acid crystallises
from absolute alcohol in small, faiatly-yellowish needles, and melts
at 264-265" (corr.) to a reddish-yellow liquid. It is almost insoluble
in cold water, dissolves very sparingly in warm water o r cold alcohol,
and only moderately in warm alcohol, ether, or acetic acid
It
dissolves in concentrat d sulphuric acid and in fuming hydrochloric
acid, being precipitate! again unaltered on diluting the solution.
The hydrochloric solution gives no precipitate with a concentrated
acid solution of phtinic chloride. I t s boiling alcoholic solution, after
treatment with sodium and with sulphuric acid, gives no coloration
either with potassium dichromate or with ferric chloride.
The ethyl salt is obtained by adding twice its volume of absolute
alcohol to the hydrochloric solution of the acid, saturating with dry
hydrogen chloride, and after some time expelling the excess of alcohol
and hydrochloric acid, saturating the residue with sodium carbonate,
and extracting with ether. The ethyl salt crystallises from hot alcohol
in yellowish-white needles, or in shining, unctuous plates ; it melts a t
61-62" (corr.), and dissolves in alcohol and in ether, especially on
w a r m i q . It does not take up hydrogen when its alcoholic solution
is treated with sodium, &c., but the acid (m. p. = 264") is reprod nced.
The hodium saZt, CI0H7N2O2Na,
crystallises from dilute alcohol in
small, white, anhydrous needles, grouped together in spherical masses,
which are very soluble in cold water, but less so in dilute alcohol.
The barium salt forms small, anhydrous, white, unctuous lamin=
having a silky lustre, it is moderately soluble in hot water, less so in
cold. With calcium chloride and zinc sulphate, the sodium salt
also gives precipitates soluble in hot water, whilst the precipitates
with lead acetate, mercuric chloride, silver nitrate, and copper
sulphate are insoluble.
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Orthopyrazolebenzoic acid, C,H,N,-C,Hd*COOH [C,N,H, : COOH =
2 : 13, is obtained by the oxidation of ortl~otolylpyrazolein the way
already described f o r the para-compound. It crystallises from boiling
50 per cent. alcohol in large, bright-yellow, prismatic needles, which
have a vitreous lustre and melt a t 138.5-13'3" (vorr.) to a bright
yellow liquid. It is soluble in warm water, alcohol, and ether, and
kparingly in cold water, i t dissolves in fuming hydrochloric acid, but
no precipitate is obtained on diluting the solution, o r on adding
platinic chloride ; it likewise dissolves ill concentrated sulphuric acid.
It does not, take up hydrogen when its boiling alcoholic solution is
treated with sodium, &c.
The ethyZ+aZt fs obtained by digesting a solution of the acid in 95
per cent. alcohol w h h one-third its volume of concentrated sulphuric
acid for three t o four hours a t 50-60". After remainiug for some time,
the solution is diluted with water, saturated with sodium carbonate,
and the oil which separates out is extracted with ether. When
(in
pure, it is a yellow oily liquid, which boils a t 308-310"
vapour) and remains liquid a t -10". It, is soluble in alcohol and
ether, but not in water; it does not take up hydrogen on treating its
nlcoholic solution with sodium, bat, the free acid is reproduced. The
barium. suit forms crystalline incrustations, corisisting of superposed
flattened prismR, the crystals are hard, anhydrous, and readily soluble
in water. The sodium salt is very soluble in water, and the solution
gives with silver nitrate and with mercuric chloride a deposit of small,
wtite crystals soluble in hot water, but no precipitate with either
calcium chloride, copper sulphahe, lead acetate, ,or zinc sulphate.
From thc above experiments, it appears that bisubstituted phenols
in which one hydrogen-atom is displaced by a carbazotic nucleus
behave similarly to other bisubstituted phenols, the pa.ra-compounds
having higher melting points than the ortho-compound, &c. The
author considers that the inability of the p j razole in these compounds
to Form pyrazoline by hydrogenation indicates that this property is
dependent upon the position and character of the other substituting
radicle.
S. B. A. A .

Oxidation of Orthophenylenediamine. By 0. FISCHER
and E.
HEPP( B e y . , 23,841-847 ; compare Abstr., 1M9, 49Y).-Diamidophenazine hydrochloride has the composition Cl2HloN4,HCI+ 3H20,
and not Cz4H18N60,2HC1 5H20, as stated by Wiesinger (Abstr.,
1884,1322). The sulphate, (C12HloN4)2,H280,
+ 3H20, forms crystals

+

very like those of anhydrous chromic acid ; Wiesinger's formula for
this compound is also incorrect.
Difnrmyldio,nzidoph~nazine, CIAHIONA02,
prepared by boiling the
diamido-compound for several hours with sodium forinate and concentrated formic acid, is a reddish-yellow compound, very sparingly
solubIe in water, alcohol, benzene, ether, &c.
A quinoxaline of the composition C26H16N4
is fcrmed when a n
alcoholic solution of diamidophenazine is boiled with benzile for
13 hours, glacial acetic acid then added, and the mixture boiled again
for a n hour. It crystallises from toluene in shining, reddish-brown
plates, decomposes when heated, and dissolves in concentrated
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siilphuric acid yielding a deep blue solution, the colour of which
disappears on adding water. The formation of this quinoxaline
proves that diamidophenazine is an orthodiamido-compound, so that
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N
it has the constitution C6H4< I >C6H2(NH2)2[(NH,), = 2 : 31.
N
Dihydroxyphenazine, C12H,N202,is formed, with liberation of
ammonia, when diamidophenazine is heated a t 200" with concentrated
hydrochloric acid ; the reddish-brown, crystalline salt obtained in
t h i s way is decomposed with dilute soda, and the base purified by
converting i t into the sulphate. It crystallises from dilute alcohol in
reddish-yellow needles with !j mol. H?G, and loses its water at loo",
but only very slowly. The suZphnte, ( C ~ ~ H R N ? O , ) ? , H ~ S2OH~2 0 ,
crystallises well from dilate sulphuric acid. The diacetyl-derivative,
CI6Hl2N2OJ,
crystallises from hot benzene in yellowish plates, melts at
230°, and is only a feeble base.
The compound obtained by Hubner and Frerichs (this Journal,
1876, ii, 399 ; and Abstr., 1878, 143) by treating orthophenylenediamine with cyanogen iodide, is diamidophenazine, and has not,
therefore, the composition CI9HlzNJ.
The hydroclrZoride, ClsHl1N1,HCl,separates, on cooling, in red
crystsls, when orthophenylenediamine(1 mol.) is heated with benzenexzo-a-naphthylamine hydrochloride (1 mol.) and alcohol (10 parts) a t
160" ; i t crystallises from hot dcoholic hydrochloric acid in slender,
garnet-red needles, and dissolves in warm water with an orange-red
coloration, but is gradually decomposed when the solution is boiled.
The free base, Cr6HllN3,
crystallkes from boiling alcohol in shinin::
plates or slender, yellow needles, melts at 264", and is insoluble in
water and alkalis, and only sparingly soluble in benzene, ether, and
cold alcohol, the solutions showing a yellowish-green fluorescence ; i t
dissolves in Concentrated hydrochloric acid and in sulphuric acid with
a green coloration. The platinochloride, (C16HllN,)2,H2PtC~6,
crystallifies in slender, red needles, and is only sparingly soluble. The
aumchloride, C,,H,,N,,HAuCI,, crystallises in yellowish-red plates,
and is rather sparingly soluble in water and alcohol. The acetylderivative, CI,H,jN,O, separates from glacial acetic acid as a light
yellow, crystalline powder, and is very sparingly soluble in acetic
anhydride.
When the compound C16HllN,
described above is heated for some
hours a t 180--200" with concentrated hydrochloric acid, i t is decomposed into ammonia, and the hydrochloride of a base of the composition C,sH,,N,O. This base crystallises from alcohol in reddish needles;
it has also the properties of a phenol, and dissolves in hot diiute soda,
yielding a reddish-yellow solution from which it is precipitated on the
addition of dilute acetic acid. When distilled with zinc-dust, it yields
naphthaphenazine (m. p. 142"), SO that the compound obtained from
orthopheiiylenediamine and benzeneazo-a-naphthylamine is a-amido-

+

CH-C*N
II I
C6H4, analogously constituted
C6Hd.C.N

a-napht haplienazine, NH2*C<

>

to the eurhodine, C17H13N3, obtained by Witt, from orthamidoazoF. S. K.
toluene and a-naphthylamine.
VOL. LVXII.
3 h
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Nitro- and Chloro-derivative of B-Methyl-6-hydroxyquinazoline. By H. DEHOFF(J. pr. Chem. [2], 41, 368).--Nd~o-,%
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nzethyE-6-hydroxyguinazoZ~ne,NOz*C6H3<N:CMe>N,
C(OW

is obtained by
adding anhydracetylorthamidobenzamide to red f liming nitric acid ;
i t crystallises from alcohol as a yellow powder; it is an acid. Its
nzeth yl-derivative forms short, almost colourless needles melting a t 165".
When anhydracetylorthamidobenzamide is heated with phosphorus
psitachloride a t 170", a substance C9H,C14Nzis obtained ; this
crystallises from alcohol in slender, white, felted needles, and melts at
124-125'.
With potash, it yields a compound, C9H5Cl3N20,
which
crystallises in yellow prisms melting at 206-207".
The ethylcompound of this last, substance crystallises in lustrous, white needles
melting a t 75'.
A. G. B.

+onicehe, Conyrine, and Inactive Coniine. By E. LELLW. 0 . M ~ ~ L L (Ber.,
E R 23, 680--684).--The conicejine previously described by Lellmann (Abstr., 1889, 901) has proved to be
AIANN and

identical with the V-conicejine obhained by Hofmann from coniine,
bromine, and soda (Abtr., 1885, 562), the difference in the
boiling points of 29" previously noticed bcing due to a slight impnrity
present, in Lellmann's base ; the latter, when purified by means of the
stannochloride, boils like ry-conice'ine at 1 7 3 O . A direct comparison
of specimens obtained by both methods also .afforded complete proof
of their identity.
I n the previous paper it was left undecided which of the following
formulae remesents v-coniceyne.

A compound of the first constitution should, on dehydrogenisation,
readily yield propylpyridine, wherea,s the formation of this base could
hardly be explained by the second formula. The authors therefore
distilled the stannochloride of ?-conicehe with zinc-dust, and purified
the crude distillate by dissolving i t in hydrochloric acid, extracting
the non-basic portions with ether, adding excess of alkali, and distilling
i n a current of steam. The distillate was again dissolved in hydrochloric acid, and a little sodium nitrite added, and any nitrosamine
formed removed by ether, the solution being then again made alkaline
and distilled. In order to identify the base, it was converted into the
platinochloride, the crystallographic examiliatian of which gave results
agreeing with those obtained by Ladenburg for propylpyridine platinochloride (Annulen, 2 4 7 , 2 0 ) . The melting point was, however, found
to be 172", whereas Ladenburg found 159-160". The authors, therefore, prepared a specimen of the platinochloride by Ladenburg's
method, and found in this case also the melting point 17'2". As this
compound was investigated with great care by Ladenburg, the platinochloride must exist in two isomeric forms of different melting.point,
which, however, differ only very slightly in their crystallographic properties. The properties of the free base agree well with those given
by Ladenburg and Hofmann for propylpyridine, and there can, therefore, be no doubt as to its identity with this compound, from which it
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follows that y-coniceine has the first of the formuls given above.
This result also renders it probable that the secondary piperidcine
bases obtained by Ladenburg in a similar manner from or-methyl-,
a-ethyl-, and a-isopropylpiperidine have a corresponding constitution.
yConicei'ne appears to be also formed, togethar with conyrine, by
the distillation of conii'ne hydrochloride with ,zino dust.
When yconiceine is reduced with tin and hydrochloric acid, it is
readily converted into inactive coniine. Its boiling point was found
to be 165-166") whilst its hydrochloride meltedat \213",whereas Laderburg found the melting point to be 202'203O.
It appears that the
treatment with tin and hydrochloric acid exerts a purifying influence
on the base, as dextrc-conii'ne. hydrochloride, for which the authors,
in agreement with Ladenburg, found the melting pyint 218", after
H. G. C.
treatment withbthese reagents melted at 221".

By-product from the Synthesis of Cocaine.. By C. LIEBERand' F. GIESEL(Ber., 23, 9%-929).-A
direct comparison OE
the compounds of the basedescribed by the authors as methylcoca'ine
(this vol., p. 647) with those of Einhorn and Marquardt's dextrorotatory cocnjine (this vol., p. 646) has shown that tho two bases are
MANN

very probably identical. The nitrates of both compounds have the
same solubility in water, namely, 1.55 in 100 at SOo. Dextrorotatory
coca'ine, purified by means of the nitrate, melts a t about 43-47';
the hydrochlorides of the two bases also melt withinabout 3" of one
another.
Dextrorotatory benzoylecgonine hydrochloride, prepared from
dextrorotntory cocaine, is identical with the compound prepared from
" niethylcociine ;" both substances form rhombic crystals a : b : c =
0.8361 : ls:0.5184.
The nitrates of dextrorotatory benzoylecgonine and " methylcocajine )' are equally solubk in water (about 1.1 in 100 at 19"). The
methyl-deri vative of " methylcocaine " melts a t the same temperature
(115") as the methyl-derivative of dextrorotntory ecgonine, and both
F. S. K.
hare the same rotatory power.

Aricine. By H. MOISSAN
and E. L A N D R(Compt.
~N
rend., 110,
469471).-The
alkaloid which was discovered by Pelletier and
Coriol was obtained from the bark known as Arica or Cicrco quinqui~~za.
The bark used by the authors contained 3.0 to 3.5 per cent. oE the
alkaloid, a proportion much larger than that found by previous investigators. It was roughly powdered, mixed w i t h 10 per cent,. of lime
and 10 per cent. d sodium hydroxide solutionof 40°,and the mixture
partially dried on a water-bath. It was then exhausted with ether,
and the ethereal solution mixed with dilute sulphuric acid, .which precipitated ariciDe snlphate. The sulphate was dissolved in boiling
water, and the alkalo'id precipitated wit,h ammonia and purified by
repeated recrystallisation from alcohol.
It has the composition
C23H26N201,
as stated by Gerhardt and by Hesse, melts a t 188-189",
and is insoluble in water, but dissolves in alcohol (1 Dart in 100 at 15",
and 9 parts in 100 of the'boiling solvent), and in e't<er ( 3 parts in 100
at 15").
3 h 2
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Its rotatory power in alcoholic solntion is [ale = -58" 18, and in
ctliereal solution [a]D = -92" 30'. Contrary to the usual statements,
the hydrochloride is optically active, its rotatory power having a sign
opposite t o that of the bases, [ r ] D = +14" 3C;' in an alcoholic solution.
Aricine is distinguished from its isomeride cusconine by its melting
point and rotatory power. The quantity of bark used was so great
that 2 kilos. of aricine were obtained. The product was identical
in properties with the aricine isolated by Pelletier.
C. H. B.

Action of Resorcinol on Egg Albumin. BJ- J. AXDEER
(Che?n.
Cmtr., 1890, i, 324; from Arch. path. A n d . , 119, 191--192).-If
a
drop of egg albumin is allowed to fall into a saturated solntion of
resorcinol, the drop of albumin, a t first transparent, becomes gradually
opaque, and finally white like a hailst.one. It gradually falls through
the liquid, lengthens itself out to a band, becomes broader and broader,
finally readhing the bottom. It has the appearance of a bacteriological culture. If %he liquid is now shaken, it falls to the finest
powder, and is so disseminated in the froth that it appears to h a r e
di5solved. The same effects are produced however dilute the egg
albumin may be.
3.
L.

w.

Reactions of Albumoses and Peptone.

Bg R. NEUMEISTER

Zeif. BioZ., 26, 324--347).--The
various reactions (biuret reaction,
precipitation by nitric and other acids, and by ammonium sulphate
and other salts) of the products of proteolpsis are described and compared with one another (compare Abstr., 1888, 509, 516). Statements made by obher observers in relation to their delicacy and
applicability are reviewed and criticised.
The term tryptophan is suggested for the substance which is formed
during pancreatic digestion from protei'ds, and which gives 8 redrlishviolet coioyation with bromine.
W. D. H.

Prateinchrome and Proteinchromogen. By E. STA
DELMANN

( Z r i t . Bid., 26, 491-526) -It has been known ~ n c the
e researches
of Gmelin, Bernard, and others of the earlier physiologists that on
tryptic digestion a substance is formed from proiei'ds which gives with
chlorine, cw better with bromine (not with iodine), a reddish-violet
coloration, Other methods of decomposing prot,eiids, such as putrefaction, barium hydroxide, and -strong (5 per cent.) sulphuric acid,
gire rise to many substances, among which this hitherto unnamed
material i s to be foiind. 'It 'is not formed during gastric digestion.
Kruken berg ( T7erhandl.physik. med. Ges. Wiiribwg. 18) and Hemala
(Chem. Unters. auiss. Med., von C. F. W. Rrukenberg, Heft 2) have
previously investigated this substance, and Nencki (this Journal,
1875, 479) considered that it wad probably identical with nqphthylamine, a view which Hemala showed tto be untenable. Neumeister
(preceding absbzact) has recently suggested the name tryptophan for
i t ; the name here suggested is €hat of proteinchromogen for the
original substance, and of protei'nchron~efor the coloured material
formed on the addition of chlorine or b~omine.
Proteiinchromogen dialyses through parchment paper, will not dis-
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solve i n ether or chloroform, is non-volatile, and is destroyed at 100".
It is precipitable by silver nitrate, and causes reduction of this salt
in the cold. The pigment itself (proteinchrome) is soluble in the
digestion fluid, and is soluble in ether and in chloroform, the solutions
showing a well-marked absorption-band a t D. The halogens appear
to be in a state of. chemical combination with. the organic radicle.
Impure nityic acid destroys it. Many of these facts were previously
described by Krukenberg, who considers that the substance is not a
prote'id, but a member of the indigo-group.
Proteinchromogen is stated by Neumeister to be soluble in amyl
alcohol, and can thus be isolated. I n the present research, amyl
alcohol was not found to be at. a11 a suitable reagent to employ for
this purpose. In fact no method was found which would satisfactorily separate it from peptone, with which, in diffusibility and many
of its reactions, it agrees closely, and from the amido-acids. The
preparation of proteynchrome by the use of 90 per cent. alcohol (for
full details the original memoir must be consulted) met with better
Its colour and other reactions show that it is not identical
SUCCBSS.
with uaphthylamine. When dissolved in ether, it shows a well-marked
absorption-band in the green ((68-93) ; when dissolved in alcohol,
the band does not appear until after the addition of sodium hydroxide ;
after treatmen6 with various reagents, and in different solvents, the
spectroscopic appearances differ, the measurements being given i n
detail.
Elementary analysis of several specimens gave the following percentage results :-

10 *99-11%!2

19 97-23 -16'2 *95-3*77 48 *12-51*34 4.45-5.28

I

8 -03-12 *OO

I

F r o m these numbers it is calculated tha't the percentage composition
of protejinchromogen is : C, 61.02 ; H, 6-89; N, 13.68 ; S, 4.6'3; and

0, 13.71.
Proteinchromogen is not formed from anti-products of digestion,
but only from the hemi-group (hemi-peptone). It is thus a substance which must be classed witH leucine, tyrosine, and similar
materials formed during pancreatic digestion. Its reactions and
general composition seem t o point to its being a prote'id, or a substance allied to a proteid; its high percentage of sulphur quite
excludes the view that it belongs to the indigo-group.

W. D. H.
and L. PFEIFFER
(Zeit. Bioh, 26,.348Melanin. By J. BKANDL
376).-The
pigment of melanotic turnours has been previously investigated by Berdez and Nencki (Abstr., 1888, 976), and by Moimer
(Abstr.: 1887, 168). I n the present research, the material was obtained from a patient who died of melano-sarcoma of the liver.
Iletails oE the clinical history of the case and autopsy are briefly
given.
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The pigment was separated from the prote'ids of the turnour by
the method of Berdez and Nencki, and was found to be insoluble i n
most reagents ; concentrated mineral acids dissolve it slowly in the
cold, more quickly when warmed; iron is then found in the acid,
showing that it has decomposed tbe pigment. I n concentrated alkalis
in the cold it is almost insoluble ; on the application of heat, it dissolves with the formation of a sulphide of the alkali. Dilute potassium hydroxide (1 per cent.) dissolres i t slightly, forming a dark-red
solution. It is precipitated from this solution hy a solution of msgnesium sulphate, o r of baiinm chloride, OF by neutralisation.
Specimens of the pigment submitted to elementary analysis gave
percentage results which may be compared with the results of previous observers in the following table :Nencki and Berdez.

Miirner.
Brand1

Phpmatorusin.

'

Hippomelanin.

and

:tc!:.

~~~~~~

Pfeiffer.

----------

c ....
H....

..

N..

....
...

S
Fe

o....

53 *48
4 -03
10.55

10.67

-

21.27

a.
53.6
3-88

10.48
2.84

-

29.20

6.
55-61
3.82
10.87
2-81

26-89

55'3'2
6.00
12.30

i;:;

17-94

1

-

53 *87

-

10 -56
3.63

-

5.90

4'20

0 -21

0'52

-

27-26

The preparations made in the present research were, after removal

of the iron, found to be free from ash.
In agreement with Morner, and in opposition to Berdez and
Nencki, it is considered probable that melanin originates from hmmoglcbin ; during the course of the disease, as the tumour grew in size,
the number of red corpuscles and the percentage of hEmoglobin in
the blood fell steadily.
The urine of patients suffering from melanotic disease contains, as
a rule, a dark pigment, or a chromogen (melanogen) which is converted ir?to the pigment by oxidation. Many observers have considered that this pigment is the -same as that occurring in the
tumours. The quantity of urine available for research in the present
case was too small to make a thorough and systematic analysis. It,
however, became dark-brown or black on exposure to the air, or by
oxidising in other ways. With bromine-water, a minimal quantity of
a brownish-black precipitate was obtained. Zeller has stated that
tliis substance, which he calls brornomelnnin, contains 16.6 per cent.
of bromine (Langenbeck's Arch. klin. Chirurg., 29, 245). An amyl
alcohol solution of the pigment separated from the urine gave t w o
absorption-bands in the yellow-preen and blue-green regions of the
spectrum respectively, and, O I L ignition, yielded a n ash that contained
W. D. H.
iron.
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Neurokeratin. By W. K ~ ~ H and
N E R. H. CHITTEKDEN
(Zeit.
Biol., 26, 291--323).-Neurokeratin,
the supporting framework of
nervous tissue, may be separated from other 'constituents of that
tissue by its extreme insolubility in various reagents; it is also
unaffected by the gastric and pancreatic ferments.
In the present research, the tissue was in some cases submitted
to artificial digestion before, in other cases after, the lecithin and
cholesterin were removed by protracted extractions with alcohol
and ether. Five specimens were thus prepared and subjected to
elementary analysis, and the mean percentage result compared with
those similarly obtained from keratin (prepared from hair) are as
folloas :C
H.
N.
S.
0.
49.45
6.52
Keratin
:16.81
4.02
23.20
7.54
13.16
1.87
20.45
56.99
Neurokeratin.

......

.

A few estimations were made of the quantity of neurokeratin in
various parts of the nervous system by weighing the residue of R
weighed amount of the tissue after treatment with numerous reagents i n which the albumin, cholesterin, lecithin, nucle'in, and othei.
constituents of t h a t tissue are soluble. The percentage amounts
found were as follows :1. Nerve (brachial plexus). ................. 0.316
2. Cerebellar cortex.. ...................... 0.312
3. White matter of cerebrum.. .............. 2.243
4. White matter of corpus callosum .......... 2.902
5. Cerebral cortcx.. ........................ 0.327
6. Nerve (brachial and sciatic) .............. 0.601
7. White matter of corpns callosuni .......... 2.572
The most noteworthy point iu connection with these analyses is tho
remsrliably hiah percentage of nenrokeratin in white matter.
Liver and kidney treated in the same way only gave a n impondeieable residue.
The paper concludes with an account of the microscopic appearances of neurokeratin in the nerve-fibres before and after they had
been treated with the various reagents used.
W. D. H.

